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IT W I C E - A - W E E K  . . . .  T U E S D A Y A N D Z S A T U R D A Y
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. ROCKLAND, M AINE, TU ESD A Y , JU N E  9, 1908. VOL. 63. NO. 16
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
City o f Rockland 
4% Refunding Bonds
!!!■ The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K
D A TED  J U L Y  1, 1308 D U E JU L Y  1, 1923 ^
S  Having already sold $8,000 of the above issue, we 
| |  oJfer the balance to investors, delivery July 1st.
| |  Pending delivery of bonds July 1st, temporary re- 
g  ceipts will be given on account of subscriptions and 
■  four per cent interest allowed.
| |  Of the $28,000 bonds maturing July 1st, $3,000 
g  are to be paid off and $25,000 refunded by this issue. 
H  Holders of maturing bonds who wish to exchange 
|jj should make an early application.
Price upon application.
t  MAYNARD S. BIRD & CO.
14 SCHOOL STREET
' ROCKLAND - - M AINE
la illH IIH lIIB U n a i l i r i l
F O U R  P E R  C E N T
Rockland Savings Bank
R O CK LA N D , M A IN E
Total Resources reported by Bank
E x a m in e r ..................................... $ 2 ,2 2 9 ,0 3 1  5 2
Total Deposits reported by Bank
E x a m in e r ..................................... 2 ,0 1 4 ,5 2 1  4 5
Excess of Resources over Deposits 2 1 4 ,4 1 0  0 7
Dividends paid since organization $ 1 ,2 3 1 ,3 7 0  0 9  
Dividends paid in November, 1907, at the rate 
of FOUR PER CENT per annum.
D e p o s i t s  C o m m e n c e  t o  B e a r  I n t e r e s t  o n  t h e  
F i r s t  D a y  o f  E a c h  M o n t h
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
f ro m  4G9 M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d ,
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
R u D flC rlp tio n s $2  p e r  y e a r  In  a d v a n c e :  $2.50 if  
a id  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t n e  y e a r ;  s i n g l e  c o p ie s  th r e e
v e ry  r e a s o n a t  
C o m m u n ic a t io n s  u p o n  to p i c s  o f  g e n e ra *  in ­
t e r e s t  a re  s o l i c i t e d .
E n te r e d  a t  t h e  n o a to ff le e  a t  R o c k la n d  f o r  c ir -  
e o l a t i o n  a t  s e c o n d - c l a s s  p o s t a l  r a t e s .
N E W S P A P E R  H IS T O R Y  
T h e  R o c k la n d  O a t e t t e  w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  In  1846. 
In  1874 th e  C o u r ie r  w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  a n d  c o n s o l i ­
d a t e d  w i th  t h e  G a s e t t e  in  1882. T h e  F r e e  P r e s s  
w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  in  1855. a n d  in  1891 c h a n g e d  i t s  
n a m e  to  t h e  T r ib u n e .  T h e s e  p a p e r s  c o n s o l id a te d  
M a rc h  17, 1897. _________
Republican S ta te  Convention
W ill  b e  h e ld  in  t h e  
A U D I T O R I U M ,  B A N G O R  
T u e s d a y ,  J u n e  3 * . IflOM a t  2  O 'c l o c k  P .  M . 
F o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  n o m in a t in g  c a n d ld a t e e  f o r  
G o v e r n o r  a n d  S t a t e  A u d i to r  t o  b e  s u p p o r t e d  a t  
t h e  S e p te m b e r  e l e c t i o n ,  a n d  t r a n s a c t i n g  a n y  
o t h e r  b u s in e s s  t h a t  m a y  p r o p e r ly  c o m e  b e fo r e
T h e  b a s is  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t i o n  w i l l  b e  a s  fo llo w s  
E a c h  c i t y ,  to w n  a n d  p l a n t a t i o n  w il l  b e  e n t i t l e d  
t o  o n e  d e le g a te  ; a n d  f o r  e a c h  75 v o te s  c a s t  f o r  
t l i e  R e p u b l ic a n  c a n d id a t e  f o r  G o v e r n o r  in  1906 
a n  a d d i t i o n a l  d e l e g a t e  ; a n d  f o r  a  f r a c t i o i  o f  
40 v o te s  in  e x c e s s  o f  75 v o te s ,  a  f u r t h e r  a d d i ­
t io n a l  d e l e g a t e .  V a c a n c ie s  in  t h e  d e le g a t io n  
o f  a n y  c i t y ,  to w n  o r  p l a n t a t i o n  c a n  o n ly  b e  
til le d  by  r e s i d e n t s  o f  t h e  c o u n ty  i n  w h ic h  th e  
v a c a n c y  e x i s t s .
T h e  S t a t e  C o m m it te e  w il l  lie  iu  s e s s io n  in  t h e  
a n te r o o m  o f  t h e  A u d i to r iu m  a t  o n e  o ’c lo c k  o f  
t h e  d a y  o f  t h o  C o n v e n t io n ,  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  
r e c e iv in g  c r e d e n t i a l s  o f  d e l e g a t e s .  In  o r d e r  to  
h e  e l ig ib le  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  t h e  C o n v e n tio n , 
d e le g a te s  m u s t  b e  e l e c t e d  s u b s e q u e n t  to  d a te  
o f  t h e  c a l l  f o r  t h i s  C o n v e n t io n .
A ll e l e c to r s  o f  M a in e , w h a t e v e r  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  
a f f i l ia t io n s  m a y  h a v e  b o e u , w h o  b e l ie v e  in  th e  
g e u e r a l  p r in c i p l e s  a n d  p o lic y  o f  t h e  R e p u b lic a n  
p a r ty  a n d  d e s i r e  i t s  s n c c e s s  a t  t h e  p o l ls  in  th e  
c o m in g  e le c t io n  iu  t h i s  S t * t e ,  a r e  c o r d ia l ly  in  
T ile d  to  u n i t e  u n d e r  t i l l s  c a l l  in  e l e c t i n g  d e l e ­
g a t e s  to  t l ie  C o n v e n tio n .
P e r  o r d e r ,  R e p u b l ic a n  S t a t e  C o m m it te e
S E T H  M . C A R T E R , C h a i r m a n .  
B Y R O N  B O Y D , S e c r e ta r y .^
L e w is to n ,  M ay  9, 1908.
A .  G o o d  
H a i r - F o o d
A y e r ’s H a i r  V ig o r , n e w  im ­
p ro v e d  fo rm u la , is a g e n u in e  
h a ir -fo o d . I t  feed s , n o u ris h es , 
b u ild s  u p , s tre n g th en s , in v ig o r ­
ates. T h e  h a ir  g ro w s  m o re  
r a p id ly ,  keeps soft an d  sm ooth , 
an d  a ll d a n d ru ff  d is ap p e ars . 
A id  n a tu re  a litt le . G iv e  y o u r  
h a ir  a good h a ir - fo o d .
Dees net change the celor • /  the hair.
A
F e r s u l i  w i tk  t
y e r s
MR. PILLSBURY’S PROMOTION.
Native of Belfast, Weil Known Here, Now 
Divialon Superintendent of Postal Onion 
In  New York.
You need  not hesitate about using  th is 
new H a ir  V igorfrom  any fear of its chang­
ing the color of your hair. The new 
A yer’s H air Vigor prevents prem ature 
g rayness, but does not change the color 
of the  h a ir  even to the slightest degree.
— X a d i  b y  th *  J .  0 .  A y t r  C o ., L o w o ll, M
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.
T h e  R e p u b l ic a n s  o f  K n o x  C o u n ty ,  a n d  a l l  w h o  
a re  io  s y m p a th y  w i th  t h o  p r in c i p l e s  a u d  p o ll-  
• iM  o f  t h *  R e p u b l ic a n  p a r t y ,  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  to  
m e e t  by  d e le g a te e  in  c o n v e n t io n  a t  t h e  S u p r e m e  
J u d i c i a l  C o u r t  ro o m , In  R o c k la n d .  T h u r s d a y ,  
J u l y  2 , 1908. a t  10 o ’c lo c k  In  t h e  f o re n o o n ,  to  
n o m in a te  c a n d id a t e s  t o  b e  s u p p o r t e d  a t  t h e  
e le c t io n  to  b e  h e ld  M o n d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  14. 
1908, f o r  th e  fo l lo w in g  o ffic e s  :
S e n a to r ,
J u d g e  o f  P r o b a t e ,
R e g i s t e r  o f  P r o b a t e ,
C le r k  o f  C o u r ts ,
S h e r i f f ,
C o u n ty  A t to r n e y ,
C o u n ty  T r e a s u r e r ,
O n *  C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n e r .
A lso  t o  e l e c t  a  c o u n ty  o o r a m l t te e  e q u a l  to  th e  
p r e s e n t  n u m b e r  f o r  th e  y e a r s  1909 a u d  1910. a u d  
a ls o  to  t r a n s a c t  a n y  b u s in e s s  t h a t  m a y  p r o p e r ly  
o o m e  b e f o r e  t h e  c o n v e n t io n .
T h e  b a s is  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t i o n  w il l  b e  a s  fo llo w s  : 
E a c h  c i t y ,  to w n  a n d  p l a n t a t i o n  w ill  b e  e n t i t l e d  
t o  * n e  d e l e g a t e ,  a n d  f o r  ev**ry 25 v o te s  c a s t  f o r  
t h e  R e p u b l ic a n  c a m l i o a t e  f o r  G o v e r n o r  in  1908 
a d d i t i o n a l  d e l e g a t e ,  a n d  f o t  a  m a jo r i t y  f r a c ­
t io n  o f  25 v o te s  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  d e l e g a t e .  T h e  
d e le g a te s  h a v e  b e e n  a p p o r t i o n e d  u p o n  th e  f o r e ­
g o in g  b a s is  a s  f o l lo w s :
The North National Bank (
Is now paying Interest on Money deposited 
in its Savings Department at the rate of
4  Per Gent Per Annum |
Capitol, Surplus and P ro fits
$  I  5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
C A M D E N  S A V IN G S  BANK
R O C K P O R T ,  M A I N E
O R G A N IZ E D  N O V E M B E R  I ,  1 8 7 0
Tho trustee* have ju st declared » 4- p e r  C e n t  annual d ividend  
baaed upon tlie earning* o f the hank for tho pust s ix  month*, u* i* 
required by law.
B e a u t i f y  t h e  H o m e
G I V E  I T  A  C O A T  O F  . . . .
PH O EN IX  P R E P A R E D  P A IN T
Bent fur use both inside ami outside. W herever 
Paint is needed you can use PI ICE N IX  PA IN T.
For the Floors u s e  . . .
P H t E N I X  F L O O R  P A I N T — O K  
M A R B L E I T E  E L A S T I C  F L O O R  F I N I S H
They both give satisfactory rut*tills. Send for Color Curds
■
v m . .  m
H .  H .  C r l e  &  C o .
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T h o c o u u t y  c o m m i t t e e  w il l  h e  in  s e s s io o n a t  
t h e  la w  l ib r a r y ,  C o u r t  H o u s e  a t  9.30 o ’c lo c k  in 
th e  f o re n o o n  o u  th o  m o r n in g  o f  t h e  c o n v e n t io n ,  
to  o x u m iu e  th o  c r e d e n t i a l s  o f  th o  d e le g a te s ,a n d  
a t t e n d  to  s u td i b u s in e s s  a s  m a y  p r o p e r ly  c o m e  
In d o re  i t .  D e le g a te s  iu  o r d e r  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  in 
t h i s  c o n v e n t io n  m u s t  h e  c h o s e n  a f t e r  t h e  d a te  
wf t h e  c a l l  f o r  t h i s  c o n v e n t io n  
P e r  O r d e r  R e p u b l i c a n  C o u n ty  C o m m itte e .
J A M E S  D O N O H U E . R o c k la n d .  C h a i r m a n .
C H A S  C . W O O D , S e c r e t a r y .
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e , J u n e  2 ,1908 .
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
T h e  R e p u b l ic a n s  o f  t h e  C i ty  o f  K o c k la u d  a re  
r e q u e s te d  to  m e e t  in  C a u c u s ,  a t  A rm o ry  h a l l ,  
S p r in g  s t r * * t ,  in  s a id  R o c k la n d ,
T U E S D A Y ,  J U N E  1 0 ,  1 0 0 8 ,  a t  7  3 0  p .  i n . ,  
f o r  th *  fo l lo w in g  p u r p o s e s  :
F i r s t —T o  c h o o s e  t h i r t e e n  D e le g a te s  to  a t t e n d  
_ S t a t e  C o n v e n t io n  to  ho  h e ld  in  th e  A u d i ­
to r iu m ,  B a n g o r ,  T u e s d a y .  J u n e  30 1908. a t  2 
o 'c lo c k  p .  ■».. f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  n o m in a t in g  
c a n d id a t e s  f o r  G o v e r n o r  a n d  S t a l e  A u d i to r ,  to  
p p o r t a d  a t  t h e  S e p te m b e r  e le c t io n
C o u r t  H o u s e , R o c k la n d ,  T h u r s d a y .  J u ly  2, 1908 
a t  10 o ’c lo c k  a  in . . f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  n m n iu a t in g  
c a n d id a t e s  ^ fo r  s t a t e  S e u a to r  a n d  C o u n ty  ofli- 
• o r s  to  b e  s u p p o r t e d  a t  s a id  S e p te u ih * i{ e le c t io n .
T h i r d —T o  n o m in a te  tw o  c a n d id a t e s  t o r  K ep  
r e s e n t a t i v e  t o  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  t o  r e p r e s e n t  
K o c k la u d  in  t h e  74 lh  l e g i s l a t u r e .
F o u r t h - T o  t r a n s a c t  a u y  o t h e r  b u s in e s s  t h a t  
■say p r o p e r ly  c o m e  b e fo r e  s a id  C a u c u s .
P e r  o r d e r ,  R e p u b l ic a n  C i ty  C o m m it te e ,
L . K . C L O U G H , C h a i r m a n .  
F R A N K  H. M I L L E R , S e c r e ta r y .
K o c k la u d , M e ., J u n e  2, 190$.
profit may be made out of dead rata, 
more efforts will be made to catch  
them.
Old Bowdoln College is preparing to 
welcome at commencement time the 
survivors of the class of ’58. Of its 
thirty-nine members fifteen o fthe class 
are living. They are W illiam A. Abbott 
of Boston; Dr. Isaac Adams, of North 
Cambridge, Mass.; Alexander S. Brad­
ley, of Hyde Park, 111.; Gen. Jonathan 
P. Cilley of Rockland, Colonel Prank 
M. Drew of Lewiston; Daniel B. Grover 
of Redlands, Cal.; Lysander Hill, of 
Chicago; Horace M. Jordan of W ash­
ington; Augustus M. Pul ■lifer of Au­
burn; Edwin Reed, of Andover, Mas3.; 
the Rev. Prank Sewall of Washington; 
the Rev. Isaiah P. Sm ith of Lawrence, 
Mass.; General Ellis Spear, of W ash­
ington; John A. Titeomb, of Brooklyn, 
and George !B. Towle of New York.
After sixty years of doing without a 
complete Young Men's Christian Asso­
ciation building, London, the birthplace 
of the movement, is to have what it 
needs in th is particular. The new head­
quarters In Tottenham Court Road will 
be a stately pile of buildings designed 
by Rowland Plumbe. Hundreds of 
’buses pass the site every hour, and it 
is also connected with London’s  vast 
network of trains and tubes. The Brit­
ish Museum Is only a few minutes' 
walk away and the building will be al­
most in the heart of the Bloomsbury 
district, familiar to all visitors to the 
metropolis. The building will cost 
$750,000. Only a little over half the 
amount is now available, but a wide­
spread appeal is being made for the re­
mainder.
Under the terms of the new currency 
law, passed by Congress In Its closing 
hours, banks in which funds of tho 
government are deposited must here­
after pay Interest for use of such fuid-s. 
An exception is made In the case of 
those national banking associations 
designated us regular depositories In 
which government funds are placed 
strictly fur use of the government’s 
own expenses. There are outstanding  
about $72,000,000 of government funds 
on which interest must be paid by 
banks and by an odd coincidence, a 
similar amount rests In depositories not 
subject to the tax. It Is stated at the 
Treasury Department that not inly 
will the tax be charged on all deposits 
of government money made In the fu- 
e but that the tax will be payable 
on funds already deposited in banks 
from the time the new law became e f­
fective. The rate of inteiest charge­
able is to be not less than one per cent, 
and as much more as the secretary of 
the treasury may deem proper. For the 
present, however, the 'probable rate of 
Interest will be one per cent, per 
nuin.
The following from the “Telegraph 
Age” of June 1 concerning one who is 
well known in Rockland will Interest 
his many friends here:
“Edward B. Piltobury, who, on Janu­
ary 1 of this year, w as transferred from 
the superintendency at Boston to the 
division superintendency at New- York, 
has been promoted to be general super­
intendent. Mr. Plllsbury is a man of 
ability, has had a long and varied ex ­
perience as a telegrapher, and possesses 
a close fam iliarity with the business in 
all of Its details. He was born at Bel­
fast, Maine, May 3, 1856. When but 
nine years of age he became a  m essen­
ger in tho service of the American Tele­
graph Company In his native place.
Apt, and alw ays of an observant na­
ture, he readily learned to telegraph, 
and acquired much rudimentary ac­
quaintance with the business for one so 
young. At twelve years of age he was 
placed In charge of the W estern Union 
office ut Belfast, two years later being 
transferred to Bangor, and there 
signed to The Associated Press wire. 
During the two years following he em ­
ployed his leisure time In pursuing hJs 
studies under the guidance of a private 
tutor, who fitted him to enter the Maine 
State College at Orono, when 16 y? 
of age. Young Plllsbury was a pains­
taking student, and for the two years 
he remained in tho college showed 
much industry, working as an operator 
during tim es o f vacation.
“Leaving college he went South, and 
for a year was employed as an operator 
by the Southern & Atlantic Telegraph 
Co., at Montgomery, Ala. In 1875 he lo­
cated at Boston, there entering the 
Western Union service under Manager 
George F. Milliken. Mr. Plllsbury had 
developed into an expert operator, 
ways of a studious and thoughtful dis­
position he became as close a student 
of the technique of his profession as he 
had previously displayed in his college 
course. For four years h^ was engaged 
on tho night force under the immediate 
direction of E. F. Leighton, the night 
manager of the office. In 1879 Mr. 
Plllsbury received the appointment as 
chief operator in the Boston office of 
the American Rapid Telegraph Co., his 
promotion to the managership occur­
ring in 1882. He subsequently entered
••Don’t fear too much the enemy you 
make by saying ‘No,’ nor trust too 
much tho friend you make by saying
Missouri City had a 109 year old 
•ran in Its Memorial Day parade.
The chief astronomical events of June 
from a popular standpoint are the 
rapid motion of Venus, which causes It 
to disappear from the evening sky, the 
visibility of Mercury, the grouping of 
the planets near the sun and the par­
tial eclipse of the sun on the 28th.
W illiam Hammond Hubbard, said to 
have been the first person to hear the 
human voice reproduced on the tele­
phone, died at 1-ake Forest, 111., June 
2. He was who Alexander Graham  
Bell, the inventor of the telephone In 
the late seventies, selected to aid him 
In making the tests of the scientific dis­
covery that has revolutionized the 
world-
W ith Its voters summoned to pass in­
telligently upon a score or more of pro­
jects under the referendum, after hav­
ing first informed them selves of the re­
spective merits of tlie proposals by 
reading through a  book as big as a dic­
tionary, there was some reason to. sur­
mise that Oregon might elect a Repub­
lican legislature pledged to choofce i 
Democrat as United States Senator 
There is a limit to tlie tilings which 
the voter can do without confusion 
New York Tribune.
H A V E  Y O U  T R I E D
B a l l a r d ’ s  G r o l d e n  O i l ?
1 T H  F O l t  A L L  T H R O A T  A N I>  L U N l i  T K O I B L E S
Reliab le for Coughs, Fold*, l.a  Grippe, Sore Throat, Sore Luug*, Croup. 
A sthm a. Pneum onia ere quick ly  cured by this Oil. Recom mended by thousand*!
2 6 c  a u d  6 0 c  i io t t i c * -  T r y  i t .  A t  A l l  l > r u | |U t $ .
For many years a number of New 
York men have come together annually 
a few days before Memorial Day to talk 
over old times. They are all Grand 
Army members, but belonged to differ­
ent commands while in the service. 
Only four attended the meeting this 
year, which took place at the home 
the son of one of the veterans In Har­
lem. The granddaughter of the Junior 
member of the party sang “The Vacant 
Chair,’* “When This Cruel War 
Over,” “Ellsworth Is No More” and 
“Tramp, Tramp, Tramp! the Boys Are 
Marching,” and each one of the men 
told a “ war story"—all of which had 
been told many tim es to the sam e per­
sons. One of the men ha 1 prepared 
little paper on "What Happened Just 
Forty-three Years Ago,” which con 
tained these historical events: May 26,
John T. Ford, proprietor of the theatre 
where Lincoln was killed, released un­
conditionally from the Old Capitol 
Prison; Jeff Davis and John C. Breck- 
enridge Indicted for high treason; Muy 
29, President Johnson issued proclumu 
tion prescribing oath of allegiance for 
repentant rebels; May 30, Sherman said 
farewell to his men; June 2, Grant pub 
fished order congratulating the arm: 
for gallantry iu the battles fought t« 
preserve the Union.
E v e r y  Woman in This Vicinity
will l*? glad Ut kuow that local grocer* now 
have iu slock O l ’K-l’lK," a ready to u»e prep 
araliou in thiee varieties for ajakiu* Ix.ua.-n 
< hoooLu- andt’uMurd pie*. By purcliubig am 
prepat iug the choicest pie ingieuirut* lolarg 
quantities the manufacturer* are able to aarue 
the low retail price of it) cents for a package 
a in h make* two large pie* A very economi­
cal and satisfactory food product for every body
the employ of the Bankers and Mer­
chants and the United Lines telegraph 
companies. H is connection with the 
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co. dates from 
1886, entering Its Boston office as chief 
operator. In 1891 he was made m an­
ager. On February 15, 1894, he w a s  pro­
moted to be assistant superintendent, 
his further advancement to the place 
of superintendent occurring May 1, 
1899, which he continued to hold until 
his removal to New York ns before 
noted.
"Mr. Plllsbury possesses a wide ac­
quaintance and has attained success as 
a superintendent because o f executive  
capacity and knowledge of the busi­
ness, enabling him to meet and pass 
upon problems of management; and 
because of the exercise of good Judg­
ment and tact in dealing w ith  subor­
dinates, with whom, and by associates, 
he has at all tim es been highly es­
teemed. Mr. Plllsbury has traveled ex­
tensively abroad and has been a close 
observer of foreign methods, which he 
has made more or less of a  study in 
comparison with those in this country.”
ACROSS TH E ATLANTIC.
Live Lobsters Shipped
An attem pt will be made to ship live 
lobsters across the Atlantic. The 
Kaiser W ilhelm II, one of the German 
liners, has been fitted with tanks In 
which it Is clulined the crustaceans 
may survive the voyage and arrive on 
the other side in good condition for the 
broiler. Tw enty-five or more years ago 
an attem pt was made to carry live lob­
sters to England in a  sailing vessel. A 
Halifax man bought a brigantine and 
fitted her with tanks and she sailed 
from the Newfoundland or Labrador 
coast for England with a cargo of live 
lobsters.
We do not know the particulars fur­
ther than that the venture was unsuc­
cessful and resulted In a financial loss 
of some $40,000. Later a Maine man re­
siding in Nova Scotia conceived the 
Idea of canning lobsters for the Eng­
lish trade and Interested some Ameri­
can packers In the project. They es­
tablished canning factories on the Nova 
Scotian coast where lobsters were 
plentiful and we believe the business 
proved profitable. Oysters have been 
shipped to England from this country 
for many years, and no doubt a  success 
may be made of the shipment of live 
lobsters.—Belfast Journal.
Consumption is less deadly than it used to 
Certain relief and usually complete recovery 
will result from the following treatment:
Hope, rest, fresh air, and—S c o f f ’s  
E m u l s i o n .
A L L  D R U G G IS T S : 5 0 c . A N D  $ 1 .0 0 .
F A IR B A N K S
M A R I N E  &, S T A T I O N A R Y  
G . A S 0 L I N E  E N G I N E S
Old E ngines taken in 
Exchange.
Second hand boats and 
engines for sale.
The Fairbanks V ictor 
Engine is good for ner­
vous, quick-tempered peo­
ple.
S IM M O N S , W H ITE  &
T I L L S O N  W H A R F
CO.
T E N A N T 'S  HARBOR DAYS.
Boie Recalls Some Things About the Local 
Fire Department.
XII.
How many are living today who re­
member the village fire department or­
ganized sometime In the late 70s?
And yet we had a full-fledged fire 
company, of which Chas. Glidden was 
foreman. The apparatus consisted of 
fire buckets, ladders and a large cable, 
with a huge hook on the end to throw  
over a building and pull It down. The 
only time that I remember that the de­
partment was called out, was the Sun­
day morning in March to fight the fire 
at the Sea View Hotel.
The village was aroused early In the 
morning by the cry of ’’F ire!” and the 
ringing of the church bell. When the 
people arrived at the hotel it was found 
that the flames had made such head­
way that about the only thing to do 
was to save what furniture we could, 
and keep tho fire from W illiam Elwefi’s 
house next door. Mrs. Haskell was 
living there at the time, and there was 
an “air-tight" stove in the parlor with  
a nice coal fire going. In the top ef 
the stove was a pot of be in s  for Sun­
day breakfast. Two men took the stove  
up and dropped It out the window (one 
flight up, the parlor was located). 
When it struck the ground of course it 
oollapsed, and it has been said that 
baked beans came down on Hart’s Neck  
for quite awhile afterward.
It was great sport for us young fel­
lows to get into the house and throw  
out the furniture, very little of which  
was of any service after it camo out. 
At a fire In the country the crowd will 
carry out a tin washbasin and throw  
out a mirror.
In tho parlor was a square piano. To 
try and save that, the workers put two 
ladders up to the window and lowered 
the piano down. Capt. Levi Hart was 
on one ladder, and I, boyilke, was on 
the other. The ladder that Capt. Levi 
was on broke and down came piano and 
the Captain together. The piano was a 
wreck, and the Captain was pretty  
nearly so.
Then they tried to save the barn 00 
as to keep the fire from crossing to the 
Elwell house. They cut the corner 
posts, threw the cable over the roof, 
oaught the hook up under tho barn 
door, and ail hands got onto the r >pe. 
W ith a long pull, a strong pull, and a 
pull altogether we parted the rope, and 
down we ull went In a heap. We saved  
the barn though, und the Elwell house. 
Mr. Elwell brought out w-ishboilers of 
steam ing hot coffee and m olasses 
doughnuts (I can taste them now!) for 
it had begun to rain then and we were 
all cold and wet. Then the fire depart­
ment went home to Sunday morning 
breakfast. Boze.
1908-K n ox M otors-1908
The Long Lif e M o t o r -S im p le , Strong, Reliable, Economical
BU ILT JUST AS KEI’KKSENTKI) 
all and set We luvlte iiiapei'tinn ol every  part.
w k  m a n u f a c t u r e :
Marine Motor*
Motor Boat* 
Stationary Engine 
Anchor Holst*
l ’rive* on applivution. 
Semi lor i'aluluuue
Cargo Holst* 
Scallop Holst* 
Pumping Holsts
At our KOCKLAND BTOK1S, U0 SEA STKKKT, we carry in »lovk Knox 
Motor* and l'arlu, a lu ll line of La* and Steam Engine Supplie*. Have 
*unie bargain* to offer in Second-hand Motor*.
C a m d en  A n c h o r -R o c k la n d  M a c h in e  C o m p a n y
CAM DEN, M AINE
Hat catchers and Inventors from all 
parts of London are eageriy competing 
for u prize of ten guineas and the em- 
bluzoned diploma which the Society 
the Destruction of Vermin offers. This 
society, of which Sir Jam es Crichton- 
Browne Is the president, seeks to exter­
m inate the rat tribe, as well as mice, 
house files and other lively nuisances. 
At present rat sk ins are not commer­
cially profitable, and the society hopes 
to discover some good use for them  
The theory is that once people find a
H, E. G R 1BBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
V C L A R E M O N T  S T .  R O C K L A N D , M U .
O lflw * H o a r s :  V U> 1 4  a .  u i . ;  4 i «  4 p .  u>.
a u d  b y  a p p o i u t m c u l
T e le p h o n e  c o o u e c t ie u -  6-104
D r. R o w la n d  J .W a s g a t t
4 k  b U M M K K  S T . .  k O C S L A k P ,  M S .
R E M E M B E R
T H A T  T U B
M IA N U S
1 9 0 8
- I S -
B E T T E R  
T H A N  E V E R
We carry com plete stock  
nd  Supplie*.
We take your old engine m trade.
We have bargain* iu 2nd baud e n g h  
We can repair auy make rug m e.
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
STATE AGKNTS
W e v a r i a n t  a u d  d e f e n d  th  * e n g in *  a u u  p r o t e c t  
o a r  c u s to m e r* .  W e c a n  b e  f o u u d  c u r r y  d a y  a t
T h o r n d i k e  &  H ix  W h a r f
T a lc . 1 5 J - J
FORMER UNION MAN.
W illis  E. Bacheller Tenor and Teacher, 
Winning New Laurels.
W illis E. Bacheller, the distinguished  
tenor and successful vocal teacher of 
New \o r k  City, who for live years 
studied voice and singing with Dr. W il­
son F. Morse, director of the Conser­
vatory of Music, Maine W esleyan Sem ­
inary, Kent's Hill, Maine, is  adding  
new laurels to his already extensive  
fame by his lecture recitals on “Folk  
Songs of England.”
Mr. Bacheller's career has been a  re-< 
markable one. After his graduation  
from the Maine W esleyan Conserva­
tory In 1888, where he laid the basis of 
his achievements, he studied three 
years with Vanninl, the celebrated 
voice teacher of Florence, Italy. He 
then continued his course of study In 
Carls und Munich und with W illiam  
Shakespeare o f London.
After his return to this country, for 
five years Mr. Bacheller lived in Cali­
fornia, where lie made for him self a  
name as a concert und oratorio ginger. 
For the lust ten year* he has been in 
•N” ,v v - ik  City, achieving dlvfinotloo 
us a teacher and singer. Mr. Bacheller  
has sung with Muttering success in 
many of the largest cities of our coun­
try. giving lecture recitals in many 
universities and colleges In N ew  York, 
Pennsylvania und other states.
Mr. Bacheller has for m any year* 
been the leading attraction at his 
alumni concerts of the Conservator/ at 
Kant's Hill. He has been secured for 
ih» commencement concert on Jun’o 17,
lVUfo.
The New York Tim es describes Sena­
tor Clark's new palace on Fifth avenue 
and tells how he has already nu.it tag ad 
to spend $5.WK),UU0 on it before It is com . 
plated, and this without reckoning the 
coat of the furnishings, which will 
easily bring the total outlay up to $10.- 
ouo.uuu, making it by far the most ex ­
pensive residence in America, if  not in 
the world. The architects call it an 
old man’s  fud, for the reason that ev ­
ery piece of marble, every piece of 
granite, every piece of wood, every 
piece of bronze, the work of every la ­
borer and every purchase and contract 
h uh  had the personal attention of the 
owner. However, as tho owner’s  In­
come is about $12,(AM>,o<At a year, ho can 
afford to indulge his personal prefer­
ences.—Boston Herald.
PALMER GASOLENE ENGINES
S T A T IO N ­
ARY
The chief of police ill P ittsburg lias 
asked the council there to pass uu or­
dinance which will allow him to lock 
up automobiles which have broken the 
speed limit, l ie  thinks thut If a man'* 
machine Is taken away from him for a 
couple of months Unit he will pay mor« 
attention to the laws whv’i ho get* it 
back.
Frunk Buxton of o ld  Town ha* 
tuoved into the Melvin house on W ar­
ren •trect.
M A R IN E
ircl* *i>«J 4 uycie. Jump ojuu Miap bpaik.
1, 2 a u d  4 t ’y lu id e i* .  8 c u 4 f o r  c a ta lo g u * .
A ll F n g in e *  a n d  p a r t*  a r e  c a r r i e d  U» s to c k  a t  
F u r t l a u d .  M e.
PALMER BROS., Cos Cob, Coon
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  ROfcM
The Poetry ot Dress.
A n u  t d iso rd e r in th e  dress  
k in d le#  Ul clot Ur* a  w anUtUUc**.—
A L w u  a b o u t (In- shou lder#  th ro w u  
lu lu  a  Due d i* t!a c lio u .—
Au e rr in g  Lac* . w h ich  here  and  tin  re  
E n th ra l*  m e c ru u so u  s to m a c h e r ,—
A l u ll u c g le c llu l ,  and  th en -by 
K ibband* Lu ilow c o u fiu t d ly ,—
A w tun ing  W a\e, d e se r tin g  uu tc , 
lu  th e  t«JUpc*luou» p e t t ic o a t ,—
A c a rc lc * *  *no«»ii m g , in whose t i e  
1 see a  w ild e iv d i t f  
Do m ere  bew itch  u u ,  lim n w hen a r t  
1* t e c  precis*  iu every p a i l .
iie rr  ick -
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CIRCULATION A FF ID A V IT
Rockland. June !>, 1«*. 
rcruonnIlT uppcam i Harold G. Cole, who <mi 
M th declare* : That he ia preaaman in the office 
mi the Rockland m b lia h m g  Co., and that o f the  
tiiine o f The Oourier-Garette o f  June 6
’Tvf'^m'r '’tln,W’ * W c V c M T '
1 N o ta ry  r o h l l c
FOR CONGRESSMAN,
HON. JOHN P. SWASEY
OF CANTON.
KNOX CAN BE SAVED.
W ell Known Camden Man Believes the 
County Can Be Redeemed By the 
Republican Voters.
The Opinion lashes itself into a quite 
needless heat over this paper's mild 
•wryestion that it would like to see an 
official permanently installed In the 
work of beautifying our city. Our gen­
tle contemporary' considers this sug­
gestion worthy of its  heaviest and most 
snorting broadsides of contempt, per­
ceiving in it the sin ister byways that 
l<wd to ••graft.” No ”boss beautifleT.” 
u  the Opinion Jauntily puts it, is need- 
ad. Possibly not—we were not arguing 
for it, merely stating a view that we 
really believe, now that the Opinion has 
called attention to it so forcibly, has in 
It aome suggestions o f good sense, \ t  e 
won t go the length of insisting that the 
official should be a  "boss decorator 
alone, but he might be a  man practical 
la affairs of sidewalk and street build- 
lag, to which accomplishments could 
be added some elem ents of refinement 
tto&t would admit of Joining beauty to 
practicalness, with little or no extra 
wart. Not always, w e venture to be­
lieve, will Rockland be satisfied to con­
tinue in its past and present manner of 
a sk in g  city improvements under the 
direction of untrained men.
Postm aster General Meyer announces 
that an agreement has been reached 
w ith  the British government providing 
fo r  n letter postage of two cents an 
ounce between the United States and 
Great Britain and Ireland, to become 
operative Oct. 1. IPOS. This drop from 
the long-established rate of five c^nt* 
w ill  doubtless inspire a  great increase 
la transatlantic correspondence. Next 
t h in g  we want to  see—Is one-cent post­
age In this country.
Can the Republicans win in Knox 
county?
Tes! Then there comes the "if." 
They surely cannot win by trying to 
straddle, when it comes to putting up 
candidates for sheriff and county a t­
torney. In Maine the rum elem ent be­
longs with the Dem ocratic party. Let 
it alone and stay there, until it is dead;
I or until It Is “born again" with a new 
life, and new principles.
Let the law-abiding iltlzen s—men 
who have faith In Maine because It has 
led this country In producing the ablest 
men o f character the world has ever 
seen—let such men stand together and 
look over Knox county to see If they 
cannot find men of character and 
trength, who will not take bribes 
from rumsellers, or do anything to nul­
lify the best laws a sta te  w as ever 
blessed with, with tire avowed purpose 
of currying favor for the caucus in ­
fluence of rumsellers and their allies. 
If not In the cities, such men ought to 
be found In the outlying towns o f the  
county, where the saloon Influence has 
not been catered to for the votes It 
could bring In.
Men should be put up for office too 
ho have sy mpathy for the under dog 
In the fight. The man who believes In 
prohibition bf the liquor traffic, and en­
forced prohibition too, is the best 
friend every poor, m isguided drinking 
man, or his more unfortunate family 
has. H is daily prayer by his life work 
‘God help the poor, the rich can 
take care of themselves."
Working men like to be fed on some­
thing better than split peas and prunes. 
The rum seller w an ts the best cut of 
the steak, and with the help of our 
county officers in K nox county he gets 
, with trolley rides thrown in.
A county that has produced such 
noble men of character and strength  
ns Littlefield and Cobb ought this year 
to stir itself to action and win out, by 
utting up for every office in the county- 
men of character and strength, whose 
ym pathy on every question is with the 
nder dog in the fight.
W ilder W. Perry*. 
Camden, Me., June 5, 1£*0S.
TO IM PRO VE OUR C ITY
New Organization W ill Make Rockland 
More Attractive to the Public Eye.
Ia a  recent address in Parliament 
Lord Avebury said: "I am sure that
i f  ladles knew how cruel the traffic is, 
they would never wear the plum es of 
birds, for after all they do not look nice 
Id them." If one of these reasons fails, 
the other is certain to get in Us work.
POLITICAL PO IN TS
Two more Knox county oau«usu*s have 
be^n called, St. George's which takvi= 
place tomorrow night and Hope’s 
which takes place next Saturday.
•a A
Yesterday’s  Kennebec Journal gave 
the standing of the gubernatorial can- 
ass a s  follows: Fernald 413, Haines
57, Boothby 39, uninstructed 145. The 
Lewiston Sun's figures were: Fernald
45S, Haines 1S5, Boothby 3$, and unin­
structed 11S. The W aterville Sentinel 
credited Fernald with 507 votes. It is 
understood that the Fernald leaders 
claim even more.
U eut. Peary seem s so confident of 
turning up at the north pole on his ap­
proaching trip, that already he is tarn . 
Ib£  h is thoughts to discovering tke 
Muth pole also. Peary seem s to be 
bound to carry things to extrem es.
!*he Courier-Gazette Is desired to help 
find Capt. Peter Carr, formerly o f the 
•chooner M. H. Reed. Our information  
is that relatives of his have lately died 
la  Portland, Oregon, leaving him prop­
erty.
The country ha* eettled in Its mind 
that T aft is to be th e nominee, a n i  if 
nominee then the next President. And 
the country appears to be pretty con­
tent with the conclusion
W ith so large a  proportion of the 
delegates already corralled, Mr. Bryan 
m a y  justly  feel his nomination assured 
It Is the election that will bother him.
Only one week more of suspense 
Then we shall know* it Is Taft sure 
enough.
W A RR EN
Mr. and Mrs. KM win Smith of Thom­
a s ton. were guests at the home of Mrs. 
Austin Keating's last week.
E verett Overlock returned home from 
Auburn last w e e k .
Work in the «hoe shop was resumed 
Monday.
Mrs. Eugene W elt visited friends in 
Thomaston Monday.
Mr. and Mre. Wm. Gould of East 
Union were the gu ests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Chester Hall Sunday.
Mr. and Mm. Herbert Richards 
Gamden were tha gutats of Mrs. Rich­
ard’s  Bister, Mrs. Wm. Yates, Sunday 
Mrs. Alice Robbins and daughter of 
Union are the g u ests of Mrs. Emma 
Norwood th is week.
Frederick Plummer returned from 
M assachusetts last week and is a guest 
at Miss Sarah Wc«t*n'i.
li. H. Wethcribee o f Philadelphia was 
the guest of W. G. Robinson Saturday.
Arnold Kolloch has been repairing his 
house he recently purchased and will 
soon occupy it .
Miss Pay son i s  a  guest of her nephew 
G. D. Gould.
The graduating clafss numbers only 
two this year. M iss Flora Nicholas and 
Miss Ruby Brigham. The graduation  
exercises will be held on Thursday 
June lb.
A. Ruchelder will attend thw gradua­
tion at Farmington of th# Normal 
school th is week, h is daughter, Miss 
Ruth Baohe-lder, being one of the grad 
unite#.
VV. L. ia w ry  h as repaired and made 
extensive improvements on the ten© 
menu house he recently purchased 
M>m$ Mnbejle &pear is home from 
Warren, U u m ., where she has been 
teaching.
Mia. U i n t a  McFarland and Mrs 
Chan. McFarland visited in North 
Union lost w e e k .
Gnildrcu's l>xy will be oln*-r»*d with 
aj>pcx>i«naie exorcises next Sunday 
the Congregational churca.
Mrs Alice Gordon and Mi's Ell- 
Kaier went to iiiddoford lust week to 
r«prea>wu tae Kungs Daughters of the 
Baptist churcAi
Mr. and Mrs «  C. Rollins of Thom- 
asion were the guests of Mr. ojM Mrs. 
A R. P«.»iond Munday
Mrs W b. Yates in quite ill at her 
liome on bpruos #truot
Kiev. C. l i  B. deliger of Union ex­
changed pulptt# with Rev. H W. Webb 
of U t  Congregati'imL caurch loot Sun­
day.
itev H. W Webb will preach the 
t>aou#la^r«#A# before the grad­
uating ol the Congrvguv-oual
church next Moada> evening  
Mrs M anoa Maliutt of Rockland is 
lga guest ui Mia W G KobiJiSun.
Mr aJid M / v  ICaJph K o b in h o n  
11 .........ar ‘T srese at J N. \  m#- s
A village improvement society, which  
l? to be adorned with an npprot'rlnto 
name a«* «oon a* the constitution and 
by-law s can be prepared. tra» organ­
ized at Grand Army hall Saturday a f­
ternoon.
Col. Frank C. Knlglit. a  former m ay­
or of the city, whose Interest In public 
affairs and public welfare almost 
am ounts to a  hobby, was elected presi­
dent. Oliver Otis, W. O. Fuller, Jr., 
| Mrs. W. S. W hite and Mrs. E. S. Fur- 
woil were chosen vice presidents, and 
Arthur L. Orae was elected secretary 
and treasurer. The following com m it­
tees have been appointed:
Finance—J. C. Perry, F. W. W ight, 
E. S. Farwell, C. M. Kalloch, Mrs. 
Em ily O. Hitchcock, Miss Mary H itch­
cock. D. J. Stryker, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Mont Perry and Mrs. E. K. Leighton.
Roads—F. R. Spear, W. S. W hite, A. 
W. Butler, M iss Alsy Coburn, Mrs. C. 
I. Burrows, Mrs. E. A. Butler, Mrs. A. 
S. Littlefield, Mrs. Lucy Kennedy. Mrs. 
Clara Black, Miss Nancy I. Burbank. 
Mrs. J. E. Rhodes and Mi's. W. M. 
*?pear.
School Grounds—F. C. Stewart. Miss 
Lizzie K. O’Donnell, Miss Lucy 
Rhodes. Miss Nina Gardner, Miss Nel­
lie Cochran and Miss Maud Smith.
Improvement of Mala Street Rear 
Lots—H. N. McDougull, C. H. Berry 
and W. A. H ill
Rear Premises—Mrs. A. L. Orne, Mrs. 
E. W. Palmer, Mrs. Mary Banks, Mrs. 
W. L. Allen and Mrs. L. F. Chase.
Sw inging Signs and Obstruction of 
Sidewalks— E. A. Butler, Mrs. G. W. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stubbs, Mrs. 
W. H. Kittredge and Mrs. C. H. Berry.
D. J. Stryker, E. M. Stubbs, Mrs. E. 
S. Farwell and Mrs. W. S. W hite are 
drafting the constitution and by-laws, 
which will be presented at a  m eeting 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock in the 
custom  house.
Lady Knox Chapter, D. A. R. is  deep­
ly Interested in the new organization, 
and will make a  system atic canvass of 
the city  for members, who are to be ad­
mitted for a nominal fee.
LIBBY THE LEADER.
The annual encampments of the de­
partment of Maine, G. A. R., and those 
of the State and National Relief corps 
and the Ladies o f the G. A. R., are to 
be held in Auburn W ednesday and 
Thursday. One of the events of inter­
est in connection with the encampment 
Is the contest for the office of depart­
ment commander and at the present 
time there are four candidates. The 
leader is undoubtedly Col. Thomas G. 
Libby of Vinalhaven. The only thing  
that could possibly defeat him  would 
be the fact that Vinalhaven has quite 
recently been honored with that office. 
The other candidates are W . K. Dana 
of Westbrook, Col. A. S. Bangs of A u­
gusta  and J. H. Swett of K ittery.
ID E N T IF IE D  THE Y AW L.
Belonged to Schooner Lizzie Cochran 
Which Has Doubtless Been Lost— Sailor 
Not Identified.
ROCKVILLE
Mrs. L. B. Brewster and daughter 
Em m a have returned home from Cali­
fornia, where they spent the winter.
Mrs. Ralph Ingraham and mother,
Mrs. Lucy Andrews, of Camden, recent­
ly called on relatives here.
Charles Keene and wife of Rockland 
has been spending the past week here 
visiting relatives.
Mrs. Maria Tolman is spending a few  
days in Thomaston at the home of 
Frank Hills.
F. O. Martin of M artinsville was in 
town Sunday.
Miss Iom a Fitzgerald is home from 
Rockland, where she has been working.
John Emery* has gone to Rockport to 
work at Central Square Hotel.
M iss Edna Lampson has returned 
home from the South, where she has 
been teaching the past year.
Miss Theresa Shibles of Rockport re-
Miss Theresa Shibles of Rockport re­
cently visited Amy Carroll.
Pleasant Grange at W est Rock­
port went on a picnic Saturday at Geo.
N a sh ’s, Camden- Among the number 
present from here were Mrs. M aria Tol­
man and daughter Myra. Refreshnwnts 
of ic cream, lemonade and coffee were 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Nash.
*- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
E. B. H A S T IN G S  
&  CO.
We have just received a new 
lot of
E lb o w  L en g th  G lo v e s
in black and brown shades,
Only 59 Cents a Pair
Elbow length Kid Gloves in 
black, tan and white. All 
sizes.
E. B. H A S T IN G S  
&  CO.
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
Town o f Huntington
CONNECTICUT
4 %  Schoolhouse and Refunding  
Gold Bonds
Dated January 1, 1908. Due Jauuary 1, 1928.
COUPON BONDS, DENOMINATION *1,000,
^ Interest payable January 1 and July 1 at City Trust Company, 
Boston, or Shelton SavingB Bank, Shelton, Connecticut.
Assessed Valuation (1907), . . . .  *5,056,942
Total Net Debt, including this issue, - - *175,000
Population, census of 1900, 5,572.
This town wits Incorporated in 17811, and ia an active m anufacturing  
cenUq, baring a preaenl eaiiuated population at over <1,5011.
The City Trust Company certifies by endorsem ent tbut these bonds 
have been duly authorized and iaaued. A ll legal proceedings have 
been paased upon by Messrs. Hopes, Gray ,1c Gorham. Legal iuveatm ent 
for S avings Hunks in M aine, Verm ont ami Connecticut.
Price to yield 4,10
LEROY E. CLOUGH, B an ker
Capt. Everett C. Lindsey of East 
Machias came to this city  Friday night 
and positively identified his yawl which 
was towed to  this pori la^t W ednesday 
morning, containing a  grim, silent pas­
senger. The boat belongs to the two- 
masted schooner Lizzie Cochran, which 
appears to have either foundered or 
been sunk in collision while on her pas­
sage eastward from Nantucket Shoals. 
Capt. Lindsey w as unable to identify  
the body of the sailor found In the 
yawl, and thinks that he m ust have 
been shipped at Perth Amboy, where 
the schooner loaded coal during the last 
week of May.
In spite of the fact that the Initials 
"J. C." found stitched to the shirt he 
wore offered such a likely clue, no word 
came from any source that would iend 
to identification, and on Saturday a f­
ternoon the body was laid a t rest 
Sea View cemetery the closed lips 
guarding the secret of his personality 
and the fate of the schooner Lizzie 
Cochran.
That craft measured 1SS gross tons, 
was built at Brewer in 1870 and hailed 
from Machlas. Her owners were the 
Machias Lumber Co. and Capt. E. C. 
Lindsey. Capt. Lindsey, who is quite 
well known a t th is port, toid The Cour­
ier-Gazette reporter that he had no in ­
surance on the vessel and didn’t think 
the lumber company had any. The car­
go of coal was consigned to Isaac  
Longfellow, formerly sheriff of W ash­
ington county.
The Cochran came off Nantucket 
shoals one week ago last W ednesday, 
six days prior to th e finding of the 
yawl and dead sailor 12 m iles SSE. of 
Isle au H aut. In company with her 
was the schooner H azel Dell. The lat 
ter put into Gloucester that night, but 
the Cochran kept off to the eastward. 
The H azel Dell reached her destination  
in good season, but when ihe Cochran 
failed to  be reported and Capt. Lindsey 
read of the yawl being picked up his 
fears were aroused. A telephone con­
versation with Marshal Spear convlrced  
him that the yawl belonged to the Liz­
zie Cochran and he came here to  see 
what could be learned o f the implied 
tragedy.
Capt, Lindsey did not make the last 
trip in the Cochran for the reason hat 
he was superintending the rebuilding 
of another vessel of which he is part 
owner. His uncle, Capt. James 
Lindsey of Harrington, w as in com­
mand. The other members of the crew, 
excepting the unknown sailor, were 
Bert H untley o f Cutler, mate; Fred 
Bryant, Cutler, steward; Maurice Dem- 
mons. E ast Machias, before the mast. 
That all four have been lost is the un 
fortunate conclusion th at must be 
drawn.
The m ystery may never be solved.
HOPE
Herbert Simm ons has very much im­
proved the ell to his house by new  
clapboards and new windows. H e hoa 
also built a nice hen house.
Aubrey Dumton w as in town last 
week from Melrose, Mass.
W allace Robbins and little son Clif­
ton were guests of F. S. Philbrick one 
day last week in. W est Rockport.
Tkere were some very pretty decora­
tions a t the cem etery Memorial Day.
Mrs. Eleona Handley has a  pretty 
new stone erected in her memory in 
Hope cemetery; Mrs. Amanda Crane a 
stone and the late Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Payson have a new monument.
Dr. W ill Payson of Castine visited  
his sisters, Miss Louise Payson and 
Mrs. Addie B ills’ recently.
'Phe home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brown was gladened the 5th inst. by 
the arrival of a  little daughter—Ethel 
Louise.
The Payson school, Miss Mary Bar­
rett, teacher, presented a  short drama, 
“The Newsboy’s  Visit to the Country” 
and a  farce, “How the Fun Resulted,” 
June 5 at True’s hall. The pupils did 
much credit to them selves and the 
training which their teacher had given  
them. There was quite a gathering. 
They enjoyed gam es for a  time then all 
who wished joined in dancing with 
good m usic by Allie Dunton and Mrs. 
Lizzie Clough. Ice cream and cake wras 
on sale. The evening w as one of the 
most social gatherings of the season.
Mrs. H. C. Goding spent last Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Nellie W ilkins, in 
Union.
Knox County Pomona will meet with 
Hope Grange, June 16. A great time 
and a  crowd Is anticipated.
Road Commissioner Allen is putting  
the roads in fine condition.
Albion Allen is having repairs made 
on his barn this week.
Miss Florence A iheam  was in Rock­
land Saturday.
Mrs. Olive Noyce has again entered 
the employ of L. P. True in his store.
Ralph Ingraham of Camden, who has 
a  cottage on the shore of Lake Megun- 
ticook, comes up with h is fam ily quite 
often  for a few days' stay.
On Tuesday, June 16 at H ills’ Drug 
Store, Rockland, will be given away 
absolutely free 100 full sized bottles of 
the celebrated Doan’s Kidney Pills. No 
strings to this and you haven’t  got to 
buy a  thing to get a bottle.
1 LIMEROCK STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
Telephone 409J 46tf
* * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * *  > * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CASH STORE
TO THE HOLDERS OF
C I T Y  O F  R O C K L A N D  
3  1 = 2  %  B o n d s
D UE JULY 1, 1908
If you wish to exchnnge for the new Four per cent 
lfTYear Bonds to be issued July 1st, we advise making 
an early application.
There are now left: 
17 $500 Bonds 
8 200 Bonds
$8,500
1 ,G 0 0
$ 1 0 , 1 0 0
M a y n a r d  S .  B i r d  &  C o .
14 SCHOOL STREET
ROCKLAND MAINE
L ost and  Found
___  Llm erock street and Aylward Market, _
sum  o f  m oney. F inder p lease no tify  CHARLH8 
F ISH . Ingraham  H ill aad receive reward. 46*
T" <)8T—Saturday afternoon, Hold Chain aad  
JLJ Lockat w ith monogram M. C. R. on lo c k e t .  
Finder pleaee return same to HUSTON’B 
BOOKRTORK and receive reward. 4f. 4*
Wanted
QFRF
IR L  W ANTED—For General lloneework  
In fam ily  o f tw o —F.nqnlre o f MR8. F. K. 
KF.MAN, 126 Llmerock ntreet, Reckland.
G
Mididla street.
jan ge
new Jfor old. A. M. .M cD JU G A LL, 221 Main 
■treet. Tel. 211*5. 46»4f
To Let.
Money Goes on Interest 1st of Each Month
S E C U R I T Y
T R U S T  C O M PANY
MAIN ST. Foot of LIMEROCK ST.
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
BRANCHES AT VINALHAVEN AND WARREN
On
Sayings
Deposits
RES0URCES- Over Three-Fourths of a Million Dollars
MAYNARD S . BIRD, President
JARVIS C. PURRV, Treasurer
DIRECTORS:
John F. Hill W. O. Vinal C. 8 . Staples
Wm.T.Cohb T. K Libby Wm. O.F u’.ler, Jr.
J. W. Hupper Cornelian Doherty Nelson B. Cobb
D. M. Mupny! Jarvis C. Perry A. 8 . Littlefield
William A.Walker H. Irvin Hix Maynard 8 . Bird
Henry B. Bird Benjamin C. Perry George W Walker
H o t e l  p e r k i n s  d i n i n g  r o o m  to Lnt all furn ished  w ith  boarders to righ t part^. Inqu ire in person o f  MR8. M. B. GRAY, pra-
_  la te ly  occupied  by N elson’s barber sh«p . 
Hultaolo far office, dressm aking, etc . A pply a t  
COURIER-GAZETTE office. 7t#
_ Water Street, occupied by John I. Snow
for coal, wood and hay business. Consists of 
wharf, coal and wood sheds, and first floor of 
tlio big sail loft. Twelve feet of water at tfco 
wharf. Good chance to carry on coal and wood 
business. Apply to I. L. SNOW & CO. 80tf
For Sal*.
F OR BALE—Small Soda Fountain for sale;in perfect, condition; cheap for .cash. Ka- qulre at this office. 46if
FOR SALE CHEAP-Nioc 
at ’Trap at Berry Brothers’ 
*■ M. Murphy, Esq., at
G RADUATION EXERCISES*
Program For Thursday Evening— Class 
Numbers 3 9 .
The graduation exercises of the Rock­
land high school take place in Farwell 
opera house Thursday evening. This 
annual event excites a more general In­
terest than any other public happening 
of the year, and it goes without saying  
that the opera house w ill be filled to its  
utmost capacity. Follow ing is the pro­
gram:
Music, orchestra
Prayer Rev. Robert Sutcliffe
Music, orchestra
Salutatory, With Cap ami Bells, Miss Hatch 
Oration, Civic Responsibility,
Essay, The Old Time Heroine,. .  ^Vocal solo, The
Class History 
Essay,
Maiden, Henry Parker 
Tss .Jeane
Mr. Ross 
The Legend of Old Willow Ware 
Miss Mars ton 
Miss Simmons 
Hugo Reinhold
Greene 
men,
Oration, The OtheT American,
Poem, The Palimpsest,
Piano solo, Impromptu
Miss Hall 
Mr. Maloney 
Mr. Hickneu 
Valedictory, The Might of Our Nation
Mr. Keating
Presentation of Diplomas 
Class Ode
Benediction Rev. Mr. Sutcliffe
The class th is year numbers 39 m em­
bers, of whom but 13 are boys. This is 
a considerably smaller class than last 
year’s but is aw ay above the average 
of the last two decades, and m akes an 
extrem ely creditable showing. Follow ­
ing Is a  complete list of the graduates, 
giving the name o f the course which 
each took, name of the parent or guard­
ian of each and the title of the essay  
which each prepared:
KEEP YOUR LAWNS CUT 
The Edges Trimmed 
And Windows and Doors 
Screened
L a w n  M o w e rs , 1 3  5 0  to  S IO  
C ra s s  H o o k s , 3 5 c  
C ra s s  S h e a rs , 2 5 c  
S c re e n  D o o rs , [ 9 0 c  to  S I . 7 5  
S lid in g  8 c re o n s , 2 0 c  to  3 5 c  
Fite any Window
The above are a ll firat q u a lity  
goods and as good as m oney  
can buy.
S . M . V E A Z IE
H A R D W A R E
433 Main Street, Rockland
Follow ing are the class officers: 
President, Jam es E. Ross; vice presi­
dent. Grace L. W alker; secretary, Mil­
dred S. Simmons; treasurer, Francis E. 
Harrington.
G kadcatk  
W lnnifred Anna lia ll 
Em m a Chestena Feyler  
A lice Mary Gott 
H enretlte Woodard Greene 
M arie Gurdy 
Anna May Hull
COLLEGE PR EPA R A TO R Y  
P a r e n t  o r  G u a r d i a n  
D aniel E. Rail 
H enjam in Clark 
M rs. L. A. tio tt  
George Greene 
H . O. Gurdy 
Laforest H ull
Christina Hall 
Edna Porter H all 
Francis E lias H arrington  
Edna Morton Hatch 
Edith E velyn  Jeane 
Harry M cLain Keating  
E arle Francis M aloney 
l la t t ie  Frances Marston 
Deborah Lonise Perry 
Edith W alcott Robbins 
M ildred Know Sim m ons
Edith M. H all 
Mrs. M. C. H all 
C. M. H arrington  
Mrs. Eva L. H atch  
Mrs. Inez li. Labe 
H en ry J. K eating  
F. H . M aloney  
M elvin J. Nlarstou 
Ephraim  Perry 
Mrs. M. E. Robbins 
C. F. Sim m ons
1-illt ary'» Best f
Wa.hljuru Crosby s> per bhl. $ 6 . 5 0
Gold Medal >
Hour, per bag 7 Gc
1 tnc Granulated Sugar, I7 II1S. $ 1 .0 0  
Cream Tartar, Three Crow or 
sthkney A Poor’s, per lb.
Macaroni, 1.. A T., imported, 1 — c
Pork, per lb. 1 Ou
baking Sr,da, 6 lira. 1£1>C
-'boulders, per lir. Or:
Pure Lard, oer lb, 1 1 c
Sulphur, 0 lbs. tiftc
New Tripe, 6 lbs. 2 Ar
r; lb. pad l ure Urd, OOc
Bacon Strip, per 11 . 12 c
l o aioi', per pk. 2 0 c; per bush. 7 f ic
per bhl.
FLOUR—
Norman R 
Paul Jones 
Princess 
Gilt Edge 
‘Top Notch
20 lb. pail Pure 1 -ard,
1 u lb. pail Pure Lard,
Pineapple Chunks, 2 cans 
Kerosene Oil.
Good Coflee 
beans, per quart 
5 lira. Dates 
5 lbs. Prunes 
Veal Loaf )
Chicken I-oal > New, per lb. can 
Cottage Loai j 
New Hg bats
*
S 5  B O
$ 2 .0 5  
1 15
2 5 c
1 2 c
1 5 c
1 0 c
2 5 c
2 5 c
LOc
i kinds of Cookies, new and fresh, per lb. 10 c 
T ry  o u r  C iilt K ilg e  M u tte r , per pound JiOc 
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  T E R M S  C A S H
I B  -  H  . H A L L ,
109 l'arl Street Telephone 503-3 Dockland, Maine
W tW t W U M t l t V M k  ’MM*******M*M**t *****J^*****M**M*MMM**»
APPLETON.
Mrs. Ida Young of Liberty visited her 
sister. Mrs. Elonia Lamson, Saturday 
and Sunday and while there called on 
her cousin, Mrs. Lenora Fish. Mrs. 
Larnson made 1 call at Arthur F ish ’s 
one duy recently.
A little son was born to the w ife of 
Everett Fish Tuesday, June 2.
Miss Inez Rijrley is viaitlng In Cam­
den.
Lawyer Staples was In this place 
Thursday, looking after some one to 
cut the grass on his farm, the Clark
place.
Arthur Philbrook bought a cow one 
day last week
Louie Dlackinglon, wife and little  
daughter of Rockland and Mrs. Vina 
Cunningham of Union visited at Ar­
thur Fish's Tuesday.
It is hoped the heavy rain the first of 
the week will not injure the sweet corn 
crop gurte an am ount of corn was 
planted last week for the factory.
Mrs. Annie Flint returned to her 
home in ltockland last week after v is­
iting her mother, Mrs. Irene Bryant, for 
u few days.
Mr. Emma Fish is with her son's 
3  wif, for a few weeks.
«  The Woman's Christian Union of this 
j  .duet will meel al headquaGers Friday,
■  j-’u ir e l i  All members are kindly re- 
J  |U( led to be present as Flower Mis- 
v  I sion Day is to be observed, also dele- 
3 j gates will be chosen to attend the 
S  1 oounty convention which is to be held 
8  1 -vt Vinalhaven, Jura- 2u
3  j Little Preston, the youngest child of 
f i t-. VV. Morang passed away from this 
3 life suddenly May 21, aged » months, 
i  in u n jicn i at Pme Grove cemetery.
■ Mr. and Mrs. A l i .  Ncwhcrl were 
5 I guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Haniy
over Sunday.
G it a nc ATE
W illiam  Freeman llaker  
Robert Crockett lllck n e ll  
Oscar Eaton H lackington  
Lena Frances Brewater 
Eouiae Geddca Fisk  
Leolu May P'liut 
E stelle P'arwell Fuller  
I laze l A m elia Gllchreat 
A lice Eva llaylrurst  
O liver W endell H olm es  
Nettie MatthewH Jones 
Elbe! May Jordan 
Rena Mae Joyce  
Lincoln Earle Mcltue 
Raym ond Murray l ’ayaou 
Emma Louise Pillsbury
Jam es Enoch ltoss 
bauiuel Saul Shapiro 
Bertha lla ttie  Mae Sm ith  
T yler W hitm oie Spear 
Benjam in Clyde Vaunab 
Grace I-ouise W alker
G EN E R A I 
P a r e n t  o r  G u a r d i a n  
John T. Baker 
Cbaa. K. llick n ell 
J. M. H lackington  
.1. E. Brewater 
W . H. Fisk  
U . 11. F lin t  
A. M. Fuller
T iter  of E ssay 
S alutations o f Nations 
The Camera and Nature.Study  
Tho W yom ing M assacre 
Piano Solo 
Origin of P'ashiona 
Beginnings of E n glish  Prison  
Reform
The Popular Song  
The S ingin g W omen 
Civic K eepoualblhty 
W ith Cap and Bella 
Vocal Solo
The M ight ot Our Nation  
The Other Am erican  
Legend of Old W illow  Ware 
Carrier Pigeona 
The O ld-tim e H eroine  
The Palim psest
COURSE
T i t e r  o f  E s s a y  
B u ildin g of the Ship  
Class Prophecy 
Need ol Ship Subsidy  
The Patroous 
Our Old Tim e Fleet 
Class Ode 
Tim e
W arrington G llcbrest Tho Kuaaiuu Duma
John lla y h u rst  
o rr is H olm es 
Clifford Jones 
Albert It. J s id a n  
A. 1. Mather 
P h ilip  M cltae 
F. L. l'ayaou  
A. U. P illsb u ry
Mrs. John W. Ross 
Thom as Shapiro  
L. C. Sm ith  
E. B. Spear 
Benjam in V snuah  
C, M. W alker
City Fires
G ov’t Control of Forest* 
Fam ous Diam onds 
M isplaced Charity 
Peculiarities o f Orchids 
Origin o f Our National Game 
The Samoan Disaster 
Developm ent of Electrical 
Science 
Class History  
The U uitedStates Am bassador 
Brook Farm E xperim ent 
Tlio Beaver
The Patent M edicine Wur 
M arie A ntoinette
WALL PAPER
lii selecting Wall Puper you want quite au assortment to 
select from. We Carry at all times thousands of rolls and 
of every design and quality wanted. Whether it is parlor, 
sitting room, dining room, chamber or cottage, we can 
satisfy you.
Cama in and let us show you our lines
E. K. SPEAR & CO., Rockland
. CALDEIlW OOD’S South T hom afton
sound and k ind , al»o carriage and harness**. 
A pply to C. F . FRENCH, 34 Aduiontoin A ra.
4414
w ater on tw o floors; s e t  tubs in k itchen . Ga*4 
location , veranda fac in g  south , 6 m inutes walk 
to  steam  and e lectr ic  cars. Price in clu d iag  
G len w ood range $1600. Inquire a t  COURIMR* 
GAZETTE OFFICE. 44lf
iT E A M K R
i ton s gross. Lengtl 
Breadth 13 fe e t. B oat and engine m fine condi­
tion . Licensed for 76 passengers. Inquire » f  
CAPT. O. S. YATES, Boothbay Harbor. Me.
43-46
COTTAGES FOR SALK A.IA.
few  great bargain*. 
B eau tifu l location , n ice sandy beaches, elegant  
view  o f  bay, also a few  great bargains In fan**  
and sm all plot* o f  land bordering the seasham  
and a large l is t  o f  inland farm s. Now is line 
tim e to buy a farm. Call or address FLOYD L. 
SH A W , the Eastern Real Estate A gent, Rock­
land, Me. 42tf
i t . LY N D E, Lynde H otel, Rockland. Me, 41lf
SON, R ockland, M aine. 420 Main street. 40M
FOR SALE—Sm all farm  o f  20 acres, d ivided  in to  pasture and tillage, in East I'n ian . One story  house in thorough repair, stab le , he*  
bouse and about th ir ty  good bearing apple  
tr e e s ; w ater in bouse, k . F . D. passes the doer  "  . . . -----------
W OOD TO B U R N -1  am prepared to sell I t -  ted  woo**---------w ood sh ed  pri< ______ __ __
H . COLLAMORK, W est Rockport, Me.
131-24, ('an>d>*n.
n isc e lla n e o u s .
L a d i e s , n o t i c e - m ™. l . h . M cHugh w mbe a t M rs.Caroline Sherer S w ett’s Millinery R oom s. Ju n e  16, 17. 18. when she will bo 
pleased to m eet lier custom ers and ladies  
w ish in g  corsets. 46-47
Mrs. Mary R andlett. Satisfactory  results guar­
an teed . JOHN S. RANDLETT, Rockland.
45-48
S'
Use
ULPHATK OF IRON—Large clear crystals.
UKIK A CO., h ock  land.
have them  ready m ade, or w ill mauufactn__ 
them  from  your own com bings. Special d iscount 
on P la in  aud Fancy Combs. I.Shampoing, m an­
icu rin g . Facial M assage aud C bitopody, M K i. 
HELEN C. RHOADES, Rockland Hafr Store, 
over Cariui’s fru it store. 336 Maiu S treet. 6M
C A U T I O N
My. w ife , Cora E. F ield , having lo ft my bed 
,ud board, th is  is  to m 
from  th is  Jate 1 w ill pay i 
her
R ockland, June 8, 1M)8.
i contracted  by 
L. C. FIELD .
4<»*4I
LAUNCH FOR SALK
A u ice second hand G asolene Launch fer 
sa le  a t a  burgaiu. Inquire o f UKUKL ROiiUV* 
fiON or O i l ) .  K. ALLEN, Camden, Me.
30-ff
IN BANKRUPTCY
In th e  D istrict Court of th e United S ta te s  It  
th «  k o u t  District of M a in e .
In tko m atter of A lfred B. S teveasou  Uaukrunt 
iu Bankruptcy
To the creditors o f A llred  B. S teveusou o f  
Rock land, in the County o f  K uex, aud D istrict  
aforesa id , a  bankrupt.
N otice is hereby g iven  that ou the s ix th  day  
o f  Ju u e  A . 1). iso*, the said Alfred H. S tevenson  
was duly adjud icated  bankrupt; aud that Ihe 
first m eeting  o f  h is  sreditors w ill be held at 
th e office or l*ewis F . S larrett, No. 407 Main 
stree t, in Rockland iu said d istr ic t, ou the 
tw en ty -seven th  day of June A. D. Rios at ten 
o ’clock ie  the lureueou, at which tim e the eeid  
creditors may atteud . prove their c laim s, a p ­
p o in t a Hue tec. exam ine the bankrupt/ and 
tran sect such other business as may piGperly 
com e before said m eeting.
LEW IS F . ST ARRET*.
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
C. M. W ALKER, Rockland  
ISAAC W. D YER, Portland
Attorneys to the Bankrupt,
W IL L Y ’S CORNER.
Thu W iley’s Uuru.r Bsuii w ill hoiil 
uu ice cruuui sale uext Thursday u ,e-  
uiu|( s t  the ^rsuge hell.
Tho form ers ure ueurly through with 
their plttuliug.
Work ui*m the highwuy* hs* c u r -  
mouved uuder the superrisiou o f ro«d 
com m issioner B m slley .
ih e  fruit trees srs blossomiug .u t  
sp ieu d id ly  this syriug ttud it is hoood 
that fruit w ill he yleotifu l uext fall.
The fouudatiou of the uow grange 
hull Ia ueurly cem ideted aud will soon  
he leu ily  for Ihe s ills .
The m easles are spreading to quite 
an ex  tent am ong our people this spriug 
V\ ilh  constant ear# all are recovering.
TH E ROCKLAND COURTER-GAZETTE : T U E SD A Y , JU N E  !♦, 1908, 3
■" ■ V
O ur D o lla r  S h ir t s
S IL V E R  B R A N D
J W ith collnrn or 
\  w ithout collars.
W e’ve the biggest Dollar’s 
worth of Shirt we know of.
The Man who likes a really 
good Shirt, one that is well 
made, well cut, of good mate­
rial and in good taste, and who 
yet does not care to pay over 
fil.00 for a Shirt, is the Man 
who should
Come Here for His Shirts
No scrimping of m aterials— 
full length and perfect fitting.
W e don’t know of any other 
place, where such good Shirts 
for One D ollar can be obtained.
W e also have the  G OLD B R A N D
with collar attached
a t $ 1 .5 0  and $2 .0 0
G iv e  Me S o m e  
T h in  U n d e r w e a r
W e’re hearing this cry con­
stantly these days, and we 
never fail to respond to the 
call at once.
Our lines of Hrcezy U nder­
wear are very comfortable.
W e've the B a lb rig g an , _ _
L is les , Gauze, etc., etc.
25c to  $1 per G arm en t.
I t ’s our variety of U nder­
wear materials, and our un­
usual range of sizes, coupled 
to our reasonable prices, that 
bring us such a large U nder­
wear business.
O. E. Blacking ton & Son
CLOTHIERS and SHOE HEALERS
Calk of m  town
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  E ven t* .
J n n e  9 - 10- l j a a r t e r l y  m e e t i n g  o f  L in c o ln  B a p ­
t i s t  A s s o c ia t io n  a t  O w l’s  H e a d .
J u n e  9-10—A n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  L in c o ln  C o n ­
f e r e n c e  o f  C o n g r e g a t io n a l  c h u r c h e s  In  R o c k -
J u n e  10—R e p u b l i c a n  C a u c u s  in  8 t ,  G e o rg o .
J u n e  11— H . 8 . g r a d u a t i o n  a t  F a r w o l l  o p e ra  
h e n s e .  .  , ,
J E n e  12—R o c k la n d  c o m m o n  s c h o o ls  s lo s e .
J u n e  12—A n n u a l  r e c e p t i o n  o f  A lu m n i  A s s o c i-  
tlon. , „
J u n e  13 —R e p u b l ic a n  c a u c u s  in  H o p e .
J u n e  14— F l a g  D a y .
J u n e  1 4 - O p e n in g  o f  U to p ia  l ’a r k .
J u n e  16— K n o x  P o m o n a  G r a n g e  w i th  H o p e  
G r a n g e .  „  „
J u n e  16—R e p u b l ic a n  C a u c u s  In A rm o ry  H a l l .
J n n e  17—A n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  N o r th  K n o x  
a n d  W a ld o  V e t e r  .n s '  A s s o c ia t io n  a t  A p p le to n .
J n n e  17—G r a d u a t io n  b a l l  in  A rc a d e .
J u n e  18—T h o m a s  to n  H ig h  s c h o o l  g r a d u a t io n .
J u n e  19—T h o m a s  to n  H ig h  s c h o o l  g r a d u a  io n  
b a l l .
J u n e  19—" R a n k  D e c e p t io n ”  in  U n iv e r s a l i s t  
v e s t r y .  .  „  _
J u a e  21—O p e n in g  e f  O a k l a n d  D a r k .
J u n e  23 —C a k e  a n d  p a s t r y  s a le  in  U n i v e r s a l i s t  
p a r lo r s .
J u n e  25—A n n u a l  C o n v e n t io n  o f  K n o x  c o u n ty  
W . C. T .U  a t  V in a lh a v e n .
J u n e  25—O p e n in g  o f  t h e  h o te l  a t  R o c k la n d  
B r e a k w a t e r .  „
J u n e  27-28—A n n u a l  o u t i n g  o f  B o s to n  a n d  
M a in e  A g e n t s ,  A s s o c ia t io n  | a t  t h e  S a m o s e t .
J u n e  3o —R e p u b l ic a n  g u b e r n a t o r i a l  c o n v e n t io n  
In  B a n g o r .
J u l y  2 — R e p u b l ic a n  C o u n t y  C o n v e n t io n  a t  
C o u r t  H o u s e .  R o c k la n d ,
A u g u s t  25-28—B a n g o r ,  E a s t e r n  M a in e  S t a t e
S e p te m b e r  7-10—L e w is to n .  M a in e  S t a t e  F a i r .
S e p t .  8-10—B e l f a s t - W a ld o  c o u n ty  f a i r .
S e p te m b e r  22-24—U n io n ,  N o r t h  K n o x  F a i r .
Graduation Thursday evening-.
Elmer S. Bird’s  residence on Broad­
way is being painted.
Ulmer block, corner of Sea and Main 
streets is being painted.
The Falcs house on Camden street 
has been painted in striking colors.
Soh. Helvetia, Bernet, arrived at New 
York, Friday, with stone from Frank­
fort.
Mark Crockett renders a cornet solo 
In the Methodist church next Sunday 
evening which will be well worth hear­
ing.
Arthur M cFarland is  clerking in 
Fuller-Cobb Co.’s  carpet department,
Percy Howard succeeds him in E. Roy 
Sm ith’s  store.
Supt. Moulton requests us to state 
that the election of teachers for the 
coming year will take place W ednesday 
evening, June 17.
;Nine drunks were arraigned before 
Judge Campbell yesterday morning,
Four o f the offenders will spend the 
heated term  in th e brick building back 
of the court house.
O. H. Brackett, enforcement deputy, 
is on a  v isit at his home In Starks.
Lots and lots of disinterested friends 
are doubtless wishing that the other 
three might be enjoying a sim ilar va­
cation.
The annual m eeting of the board of 
m anagers of the Home for Aged W o­
men will be held with Mrs. Simonton,
the president, Thursday afternoon at 3 , , , ,
o'clock. WU1 the members p leas. notl*> being urged to a greater degree o f cel-
There will be a  parlor concert at 
Capt. John H alvorsen’s  residence, 
Maverick street, W ednesday evening. 
AfteT th e concert ice cream and cake 
will be served.
Mrs. Almon Bird Is fam iliarizing her­
self with the bookkeeping m ethods of 
tho North National Bank preparatory 
to substituting there while the officials 
are having their sum m er vacations.
When the play “A Rank Deception” 
is presented in the U niversalist vestry  
June 19, there will a lso  be some spec­
ialties in the way o f selections by the 
Amphlon orchestra and solos by  Dr. 
Luce and Mrs. Katherine Andrews.
Three youngsters who had been 
guilty of a  number o f recent larcenies 
in this city, were arraigned before 
Judge Campbell Saturday. They lis t­
ened to some practical advice and a  
stern warning, and were then dis­
charged.
Past Division Commanders E. K. 
Gould, H. C. Chatto and Arthur L. 
Orne, together with Commander Her­
bert R. Mullen, A. W. Wardwell, H ar­
ry Hanscom, Wilbur S. Cross and Ar­
thur W. Marsh are attending the Sons 
of Veterans’ division encampment in 
Portland.
Charles Gray has been home from  
Boston for a  few days. H e is in the 
employ of the Bradley Fertilizer Co. 
at present, but expects to soon be with 
the Boston & Northern Railroad. He is 
as interested in the lire department as 
ever, and worked with H ose 3, Chelsea, 
during the big Are.
A report that H etty  Green* the multi- 
millionairess, was to spend a  portion of 
the summer In this c ity  has aroused a 
great deal of Interest where it has been 
circulated. Tho facts of the case were 
learned by a Courier-Gazette reporter 
yesterday. Mrs. Green and her daugh­
ter have been asked to  be guests at 
George Warren 'Smith’s, Warren ton 
but up to th e present ‘time no accept­
ance of th e Invitation hae been an­
nounced.
The Boston and Maine Agents’ Asso­
ciation has its  annual outing a t the 
Samoset: hotel Saturday and Sunday, 
June 27 and 28. There w ill be about 
100 railroad agents in the party, accom ­
panied by ladies. Steam er Monhegun 
has been chartered for Sunday, and the 
visitors w ill be given a  tine chance to 
see some of the beauties of Penobscot 
Bay. It  is  the first time the Associa­
tion hits ever come to this section and 
It musn't be allowed to regret its choice 
th is year.
Schooner Bloomer arrived here Fri 
day with a cargo o f tie« which are to 
be used In the construction of the spur 
track for the stone yard plant at the 
Southend. G. H. Blethen, general 
manager of tho Arthur McMulleni Co., 
Which is to control this plant, was in 
town a few days ago and made plans 
for building the south wharf, wnich 
will be a granite structure Lome 500 feet 
long. Meantime the Maine Central is
change of place and be prompt in a t­
tendance.
The New York 5 & 10 Cent Store will 
have tw o sales tomorrow, one between 
9 and 10 o ’clock when agate kettles will 
be offered and the other at 2 o’clock 
when water sprinklers will be sold for 
16 cents as long a s  th ey  last.
W E  A R E  
GIVING A W A Y  
A  NICE BLOTTER
To the School Childien 
who will cull nt Our Store
This lilotter advertises 
J HE FAMOUS
M. A. 
PACKARD 
SHOES
F O lt  M E N
F o il  W HICH
We Are Sole Agents
Thore will lie  a darxw at Ppnmbsrtyt 
View Oransre hall th is evening, with 
music by Famlvam’s on^hewtra.
David Piper o f Troy, brother of J. O. 
Piper of th is city, has sold the family 
homestead 1n Troy and moved to Rock­
land.
The social event of the sum mer will 
be a  pop concert to l>e given-in July by 
the ladles' auxiliary of the Knox H os­
pital.
The high school closed loday for the 
long summer vacation. The common 
schools do not close until next Friday, 
however.
Thomas Sullivan left today for Milo 
Junction, whero ho has bought a 
grocery and fish market, and where he 
will conduct a  pool room.
The state field day o f  the D. A. R. 
will be held at New Meadows Inn 
Thursday. For furt/her Information 
call up Mrs. W. H. Klttredge. Excur­
sion ratios.
The new scout cruiser Salem which Is 
due hero soon on her official trial, made 
her fastest mile at the rate of 25.9 knots 
an hour. This is  a long w ay short of 
the Chester’s  record.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Chapin and other 
delegates to th e Universalist State Con­
vention remained over a day to  attend  
the redodllcatlon of th e Universalist 
church at Sangcrvllle. The dedication 
sermon was preached b y  Mr. Chapin.
Michael Johnson of Long Cove, aged 
16, died at Knox hospital yesterday, 
after the amputation o f Ills right leg. 
He was afllloted with tuberculosis of 
the knee, and the bones of the leg had 
become so Involved that am putation o f­
fered the one faint hope of sa tin g  his 
life.
Today and W ednesday ihe--L incoln  
Conference of Congregational churches 
meets with the Rockland Congregation­
al church. At 7.15 p. m. today Presi­
dent David N. Beach of the Bangor 
Theological Seminary w ill speak on 
the kind o f  preaching needed today. 
The public is cordially Invited to  at­
tend this and all sessions of the confer­
ence.
C. F. Simm ons is the possessor of a 
handsome new power launch—a 36- 
footer, equipped with a  Fairbanks en­
gine oif 15 h. p. It Is to be tapped In 
and will make Mont a  very handy lit­
tle craft to use In connection with his
business__ fWltlls A. Adams of Spruce
Head was la  port yesterday with a 3#- 
h. p. Ferro engine. It h as a neat cabin 
foot launch which is propelled by a 15 
of the hunting type.
The monthly m eeting of the Rockland 
Board of Trade wlH be held Thursday 
evening at 7.30 in the common council 
room. Capt. E. A. Butler will read a 
paper on “Commission or Commlssion- 
whlch will bo followed by a free 
and open discussion. T his will be an 
open meeting and members are request­
ed to Invite friends, an Invitation, how­
ever, beyond th is notice Is not neces­
sary. The subject Is now very prom­
inently before the people all over the 
country and no one is  better able to 
discuss it than Mr. Butler.
H. Randall, formerly superintend­
ent of schools In th is city , has Just 
been reelected to  a sim ilar position In 
Auburn, with an increase of J100 in sal­
ary. What pleased Mr. Randall fully 
as much as  the increase w as the volun­
tary statem ent o f the school board that 
i'aa much gratified w ith  his work 
the past year. Supt. Randall while in 
Auburn received an offer to go to 
M assachusetts at a salary much larger 
than he Is now receiving, but is well 
satisfied with hlis location, and de­
clined. After mid-July he and his fam ­
ily come to Holiday Beach to spend the 
remainder of the summer.
The annual meeting o f  the Univ real­
ist parish was held last night, when 
the reports from all departm ents show­
ed that th e year had beon Indeed a 
prosperous one for the society. Treas­
urer J. F. Gregory reported that there 
was enough money on hand, within }12 , 
to meet all obligations, and that the 
sum duo from subscript ions wou id care 
for the deficit many tim es over. It was 
found that there was $160 available for 
dhurch repairs. H. N. McDougall, Mrs.
H. Glover, Mrs. W . H. Klttredge, 
George L. St. Clair arid Mrs. C. M. 
Walker were appointed a comm ittee to 
canvass for subscriptions to complete 
the external repairs and to make the 
needed repulrs within. C. M. Walker, 
H. O. Gurdy, J. F. Gregory, W. T. Cobb, 
U. H astings, H. N. McDougall and 
David Talbot were elected trustees.
We have oue of the
BEST LINES OF
C H ILDREN’S
SH O E S
We have ever shown ill 
this city
PARMENTER
THE SliOBMAN’S 
IS THK PLACE 
FOOT OF ELM STREET
prlty In proceeding with the spur track
Graduates of Rockland High school 
are urged to interest themselves 
having a large attendance at the Alum­
ni reception in St. John's hall, corner 
of Main and Park streets, Friday even­
ing. The informal character of the re­
ceptions, which has made them so pop 
ular in tho past is to be preserved, and 
everybody is asked to  make it a glad 
time. The E. B. Mandolin Club is to 
furnish music in th e early evening,and 
music for the dancing will be furnished 
by Cecil Copping and Miss Emma Law ­
rence. Refreshm ents will be served.
Last Friday E. 14. H astings & Co. ad­
vertised the sule ol 1000 yards of muslin 
silk for Saturday morning, beginning 
at 8 o ’clock. When the hour arrived u 
crowd of women filled the store and 
before half an hour had passed the 
goods were all sold. The sale was ad­
vertised in no o ilier way than in The 
Courier-Gazette. We claim  that a  m a­
jority of the inm ates of more than 4000 
homes which The Courier-Gazette goes 
into read tho advertising We call a t­
tention to the sworn statem ent of cir­
culation published in each issue 
editorial page.
Tlio Rook land Military Band has been 
engaged to furnish music at Utopia 
Park next Sunday, June 14. June 21 the 
same band will open the season at oak  
land Park and will be heard there e v ­
ery pleasant Sunday thereafter during 
the eeason. July 4th is a lso to be a big 
day at Oakland, M a n a g e r  Farnham  
having contracted with General Man 
agui* Haw ken for the day. The 
gagement of this band for the season 
is a  guarantee that Che public will be 
given th e best in band music this sum 
mer and Mr. Haw ken has made no mis 
take in his choice.
A section of the Congregational 
church was reserved yesterday for the 
39 members of the Rockland High 
school graduating class, who attended 
baccalaureate services there. The sei 
mon by Kev. J. H. Quint was preached 
directly to the cla ss  upon which 
made a  profound impression. “The 
door of the world is now open to you,’ 
said the pastor. “Be sure and make a 
good beginning. There’s  an old saying 
that a good beginning make a bad end 
ing, and that a bad beginning 
makes a good ending, but that it isn' 
always so was shown by your ball 
gam e yesterday afternoon ” The ser 
mon was couched in fine language, and 
eloquently delivered. It made a hit with 
the students, to use their own verdict 
1 of it.
This is to inform my custom ers that 
I shall be unable to deliver ice cream  
on Sundays after 12 o’clock noon, but 
that it will be supplied at m y house 
any hour in the day or evening.
Mrs. E. W. Thurlow
LIST
M A R R I E D
D o d s o n —D k m m o  n k—• A t  t i e  b o r o ,  M a s s .,
—C h e s te r  A . D o b so n  o f  b u l u t h ,  M u m ., a n d  <i 
t r u d e  K . D eu iino iiH , f o r m e r ly  o f  T h o u ia s to n .
3 3 1 1 DJO
H i l l —R o c k la n d ,  Jo m *  7, R e v ." G e o r g e  B isso n  
H il l ,  a  n a t iv e  o f  B e d f o rd ,  K u r l a n d ,a g e d  75 y e a r s
I iM JB. ■ ■ g la m  
9 m o n th s ,  19 d a y s . F u n e r a l  W e d n e s d a y  a t  2 p.
m . f r o m  r e s i d e n c e  o f  D r . H i l l ,  M id d le  s t r e e t  
H ic k  T h o m a s to u .  J u n e  9 , J a n e  8 . ,  w id o w  o f  
C h a r le s  A . l t i c e ,  a g e d  83 y e a r s ,  11 m o u th s ,  24 
d a y s .
R ic h  a m m — R o c k la n d ,  d u n e  15, C h a r le s  W . 11. 
R i c h a r d s ,  a  n a t iv e  o f  I s le  a u  H a u t ,  a g e d  40 
y e a r s ,  1 m o n th ,  11 d a y s .
G r e e k — V in a lh a v e n .  d u n e  3, I s r a e l  C . G r e e n ,  
a g e d  78 y e a r s .  10 m o u th s .
m o u a k o — A p p le to n ,  M a y  21, P r e s to n ,  s o n  o f  
M r . a m i M rs . 1,. W . M o r a n g , a g e d  3 m o u th s .
D a v i s —P e p p e r i l l ,  M a ss ., d u n e  3, M r s .  S a r a h  
D a v i s ,  o f  S o u t h  C u s h in g .
Aurora Lodge has no m eeting this 
week. One week from tomorrow night 
there will be work on the Entered Ap­
prentice degree.
Class 29 of the Methodist Sunday 
school will be entertained at Crew rent 
Beach W ednesday afternoon and even­
ing by Mrs. Alice Ames. Picnic sup­
per will be served.
The degree team of Megunticook 
Grange, composed wholly of ladles, 
comes from Camden tonight to confer 
the degrees for Pleasant Valley Grange. 
This ought to result in a large attend­
ance at tonight’s meeting.
The warm wave sent a  large crowd 
to Crescent Beach Sunday. The arrival 
of 88 excursionists from Belfast added 
to the enllvenment of the occasion. The 
Crescent Beach House Was well patron­
ized, and many of the cotkges were oc­
cupied.
The young lady members of the class 
of 1907 are asked to serve refreshm ents 
at the alumni reception Friday even­
ing. A slip of the pen made it appear 
in the last issue that the young ladies 
of '09 were asked to do that work. 
Their turn will probably come two 
years hence.
Ralph W. Foster o f Thoinaston, Rita 
M. Storer of Warren, Mary A. Robert­
son and W alter E. Snow of this city, 
graduated from the business depart­
ment of the Rockland Commercial Col­
lege last week. The college closed Fri­
day for annual vacation after a very 
successful year.
A Junk-laden wagon broke down in 
front of the Thomas fish m arket late 
Saturday afternoon. A new set of for­
ward Wheels was secured at Charles E. 
Bicknell’s, under whose direction sup­
plemented by the free advice of leven- 
ty-leven bystanders, the cart was 
Anally removed from the busy tide of 
travel.
A m ost enjoyable affair will be the 
evening of drills given in the Method­
ist vestry Wednesday evening, June 17. 
The entertainment is under the aus­
pices o f the social department of the 
Ep worth League of which Mrs. Arthur 
Cook is chairman. Captain Jam es Car­
ver is drillmaster and Mrs. Robert Sut­
cliffe, pianist. This form of entertain­
ment has not been given in the city for 
some time.
In the distribution of tickets for 
Thursday night’s graduation exercises 
Supt. Moulton has decided to follow the 
custom of recent years. The reserved 
seat tickets have been divided among 
the members of th e class and city of­
ficials and a limited number of stand­
ing room tickets will be Issued at the 
opera house Thursday, commencing at 
9 a. m. No persons are to be admitted 
to the hall without ticket.
L. M. Philbrook, W. G. Ames, Albert 
M. Ripley and A. M. Ripley, Jr., Ma- 
tinlcus fisihermen, made complaint the 
latter part of th e week that articles to 
the value of about 6200 had been stolen 
from their boats. Suspicion fell upon 
Rockland parries who were there at the 
time the larceny was committed. Spec- 
Officer Kalloch investigated the 
matter with his usual success, obtain­
ing a confession to the deed from a 
man who went to the Island yesterday 
hoping to effect a settlem ent without 
the necessity of court proceedings. He 
said he alone had taken the articles 
while under the infiuence of liquor. Af­
terward, in his sober senses, he repent­
ed but lacking th e courage to restore 
the stolen articles he threw them over­
board. The settlem ent will involve the 
paym ent of quite a largo sum, but the 
offender is only too glad to avoid pub­
licity and criminal proceedings.
John Peters, the oriental rug man, is 
at Fuller-Cobb Co’s on his annual trip. 
Mr. Peters is well and favorably 
known in this city as he has been com­
ing here for many years. He is a  buy­
er and collector of 20 years’ expe­
rience and is well known, in the rug 
market of the East. You can get or­
dinary rugs at any time hut not from 
Mr. Peters as he carries oriental m as­
terpieces, such as you have never seen 
before and at prices that 8  re very rea­
sonable. Mr. Peters has w ith  him on 
’this trip 700 beautiful specim ens of 
rugs and he would like to have you 
call and see them even if you do not 
care to buy. Rugs can be bought 
cheaper now than for a  long time past 
owing to financial conditions and to the 
fact that Mr. Peters has another trip 
planned to the Orient. Mr. Peters will 
be here for two weeks and can be seen 
in Fuller-Cobb Co.’s carpet department.
The Junior banquet in the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms Friday evening was attended by 
35 boys and some few  special guests, 
among whom were President R. W. 
Bickford and W. O. Fuller, Jr. The 
former gave the boys some excellent 
advice and commended them for the 
good work they were, doing in the asso­
ciation. Mr. Fuller gave some Incident! 
of his trip to England, which were list­
ened to with keen interest. Three 
the boys presented fine papers. Richard 
Fuller outlined som ething Interesting 
and profitable In the way of summer 
sports; John Perry held close attention  
while he took the guests on a trip to 
Italy; Israel Snow had a practical pa­
per telling of some of the ways in 
which boys can help the association  
and what the association is doing for 
the boyw. Secretary Brunberg acted as 
toastm aster in his most felicitous style. 
The supper was excellently served by 
Mrs. George W. Smith, Mrs. Charles A. 
Rose, Mrs. L. E. Moulton and Mrs. F. 
C. Stewart.
Have you 
Put your Furs 
In Storage?
If not,
Let us call 
for them.
4 per cent 
on valuation.
Fuller=Cobb Co.
Prof. E. L. Brown of the Rockland 
Commercial College is in Boston en­
gaged In his annual task  of engrossing 
diplomas for the schools of that city. 
He is assisted in that work by his wife, 
who is also an expert pen artist.
W. A. McLain and family and I. C. 
Gay and fam ily made a 64-mile tour 
through Knox and W aldo counties Sun­
day. This is believed to be the longest 
one-day pleasure Jaunt that has been 
made by Knox county autos this sea­
son. The long trip was marred by only 
one accident, of a minor nature, to the 
Gay car.
B. H. Wetherbee of Philadelphia was 
a caller at The Courier-Gazette office 
yesterday. He is a son of Alden W eth- 
fcrbee, formerly of Warren, who is now 
quite seriously ill a t the Burton House 
in Union, from the result of a  paralytic 
shock which has deprived him of the 
use of one of his arms. Mr. W ether­
bee, Junior, who by the way, is a 32d 
degree Mason, will remain in th is  vicin­
ity for several weeks until his father 
ihas quite fully recovered, a  process 
that many Rockland friends trust may 
be speedy and permanent.
On Baccalaureate Sunday, the church­
es other than the one where the special 
services are held, look for smaller con­
gregations than usual. Last Sunday, 
however, proved to be an exception at 
the First Baptist church. The perfect 
June weather brought out a  large 
number of people, and the audience 
was nearly If not quite up to the nor­
mal attendance. The pastor, Rev. W il­
liam J. Day, preached an interesting  
and profitable sermon from Gal. 6:17, 
“Henceforth let no man trouble me for 
I bear in my body th e marks of the 
Lord Jesus.” At the evening service 
the second sermon in the series on the 
Book of Esther was given, the special 
subject being, “E sther th e New Queen.’’ 
The large congregation was evidence of 
tho interest with which these dis­
courses are being followed. A feature 
of the service was a  solo by Otho 
Hatch before the sermon. This singer 
has a sweet voice and a distinct enun­
ciation which make his renderings most 
acceptable.
Remember that the Art & W all Paper 
Co. Is the best place to buy your wall 
pr.per. They can furnish anything  
from 4 cents a roll to 64. Picture fram­
ing a  specialty. Up stairs, Room 2. 
o \er  Call’s  drug store. Talking Ma­
chine*.
DANCE
--------A T -------
PENOBSCOT VIEW 
GRANGE HALL 
T O -N IC H T
Music by Farnham’s Orchestra
ADMISSION:
Gents 35c Ladles 15c
VOLNEY T. F0LLETT
Has removed from the building near 
Crockett block to the Roland V. Follet 
shop, 639 Main St., near Rankin Block, 
where he is prepared to do
HORSE SHOEING and
GENERAL JOBBING
DOUBLE STAMPS THIS WEEK
§ For this week we will give with every ten cent pur­
chase two silver stamps.
§ Stamp books when filled will he redeemed by Scott 
& Co., where a complete line of Premiums may be. 
seen.
S e a s o n a b l e  T h i n g s
§ Moth Marbles, for packing away winter clothing, in 
Boxes, 5c.
§ Ready cut Poison Fly Paper, eight sheets in an En­
velope, 5c.
§ Tangle-loot Sticky Fly Paper, 2 for 5c.
§ Egyptian Deodorizers, keep away mosquitoes, 25c.
§ Ice Cream Soda and Sundaes, with mashed fruits, at 
the Innovation Fountain.
S p e c i a l  f o r  t h i s  w e e k —Strawberry Sundae, with 
fresh crushed strawberries, 10c.
O n  T u e s d a y , .J u n e  1 6 , w e  w i l l  o r v E  a w a y , 
A H SO LU TEL Y  F R E E , 1 0 0  5 0 c  PA C K A G E S OF  
D o a n ’s  K i d n e y  P i l l s  f o r  t h i s  d a y  o n l y
DOUBLE SILVER STAMPS ALL THIS WEEK
HILLS’
EVERY DRUG STOREW A NT
Rev. Edward 3. UftorJ, the well 
known evangelist and lecturer, famous 
the world over as the composer of the 
hymn “Throw Out the Life-Line,” Is 
back at his summer home, “The Elms," 
In Union. He writes The Courier-Ta- 
zette that he lias had a  very pleasant 
season In Pennsylvania and New  Jer­
sey the pust nine months and shall en­
joy three months of rest on the farm 
with his son-in-law, Jam es Griffin, 
gladly supplying pulpits as tho open­
ings may present themselves. Mr. Uf- 
ford also sends us an Interesting sketch  
"Memorial Day in Portland Prison," 
which we shall publish in our next is- 
•u«.”
1 8 8 4  1JH)8
2 4 t h  Y E A I l
J. W . W A LK ER
P I A N O  T U N E R
W ill bo in the c ity  on Ills an­
nual buHinoHs trip ubout tho 
F I R S T  O F  J U L Y  
and w ill be pleused to nttond 
to a ll orders that he may re­
ceive.
Only About Two Weeks
L E F T  TO  CLOSE O U T  T H E  STOCK OF 
R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  G A R M E N T S
A T THE L A D IE S’ SPE C IA L T Y  ST O R E
Wc remove about J u ly  1st in to  the  store recently  occupied 
by the A r t  & W a ll  P aper Co. T h is  means the quick
S e ll in g  O ut a t  a  B ig  R e d u c tio n  fo r  C a sh
............o f ............
Everything in Garments
For W om en, M isses and C h ild ren
Everything in Dress Skirts
A ll  Colors, S izes and Fabrics
Everything in Waists
M u s lin , Lace, C h ina  and T a ffe ta
Everything in Shirtwaist Suits
W h ite  and Colored, in c lud ing  the new  Princess
Everything in Baby Coats
Both Long and S hort
Everything in Petticoats
Sateen, Hcathcrb loom  and S ilk
Everything in White Skirts
M u s lin , P. K . and Duck.
S to c k  M u st B e C lo se d  o u t  b y  J u n e  25
VESPER A. LEACH
THORNDIKE HOTEL BLOCK
Men’s
Neckwear
f  THE SWELLEST 
j AND BEST 
; LINE IN 
l  THE CITY
SEE  OUR
W A S H A B L E  T IE S ’
For 25 C E N TS
AND
W A S H A B L E  S IL K  T IE S  
For 50  C E N TS
THE ONLY PLACE 
WHERE YOU CAN GET 
t u b  OltANGE a n j . RLACK TIE—
T U B  U O lK l.A N U  H h ilJ  HI I t o o l ,
<O LO li».
Nobby S ty les  and Large A sso rtm ent
E. Poy Smith
N e s t  D o o r N o r th  T h o r u i l i k e  H o t* !
Sixteen young ladies in pretty cos­
tumes will give two beautiful and In­
tricate drills, a  liag and a floral, in the 
large Methodist vestry W ednesday even 
ing June 15. They have been rehears­
ing for the event for several weeks past 
and intend to be perfect in their re­
spective parts. Miss Georgia McLaugh­
lin, Just home from a season’s  hard 
study in Boston, is to give several of 
her inimitable readings. Miss Edith 
Sampson of Thomuston sings. Every 
variety of home made candy on sale. 
When one of the fair maidens offers 
you a ticket for 15 cents be sure and 
buy.
C r o w in g  Crops I n c lu d e d
w ith  4 o uw * k u D M . plf. WAXUU A »d to o l* , IU) 
* c iM .  fiTOU U k t 4  *11, f u r  a e 's i i *  o l  the c o u  
v r o U u t  b u i ld i n g s ,  p r o i u c  iYU o r c h a r d  x u d  v * l-  
u » b l#  w o o d  lo t .  m s  2 o f  o a r  M pecia) c i r c a -  
U r  o u  8 J k u w h * (» u , m a ile d  f r e e .  K A . 8 T R O U T  
C O ., g k o w b e tA U . i t  «%
A RANK DECEPTION
U N I V E R S A L I S T  C H U R C H  
F R I D A Y ,  J U N E  19
-I'HAKACTJSBS-
Mrs. Francis Chariaiuglon, an attractive 
widow, owner ol the Charmingtun Noliou 
Factory—Faith Greenhalcji.
Madelina lining, her niece, who conducts 
all love affairs upon a patriotic basis— 
L e n a  T h o r n d ik e .
Dora Vandevecr, a damsel yearning for a 
mission—-L en a  L a w r en c e .
Reginald De Bluster, a millionaire, in love 
with Madelina - F rank Tiebetts. 
Richard , Wainwright, a real up-to-date 
hero, also in love with Madelina—ED­
WARD Vea/.i*.
Frederick, Mrs. Charming ton's sou, in 
lo v e  with Dora—Sourr K u t r e d u k
A D M I S S I O N  2 0 C E N T S
i t -48
■ F u l l e r - C o b b  C o . —
O u r  A n n u a l  S a l e
O r i e n t a l  R u g s
should be of special interest to our customers tor the next two 
weeks, commencing today.
Oriental Rugs are like antique furniture and paintings—they must 
be collected by an expert. No rugs ol doubtful value are ever oll'ered for 
sale by the Fuller-Cobb Company. Mr. Peters, the buyer and collector, is 
an expert of twenty years’ experience and well known in the rug market 
of the East. And now you are able to take advantage of his great expe­
rience and feel that every rug you buy will be one of the finest productions 
of the Orient.
Ordinary rugs are very plentiful, but we wish to impress strongly 
upon our people the fact that in this sale will be found Oriental master­
pieces such as you have never seen before, and at reasonable prices.
Owing to financial conditions the last four months, and the antici­
pated trip of Mr. Peters to the Orient, we are quoting special prices on 
this entire collection of Joo choice rugs, giving to the people of our city a 
chance to buy rugs of guaranteed quality at exceptional reductions.
THE KOCKLAJSD COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JUNE 9, 1»08.
E v e r y  M a n  O w e s  h is W if e
A  M odern ^
G l e n w o o d
a
I V l a k e s  C o o k i n g  E a s y
S .  M .  V E A Z I E ,  R O C K L A N D .
99
H E R R I C K  &  G A L E
D e a le r s h ip  C e m e t e r y  W o r k  o f  A ll K i n d s .
W E  C A R R Y  A  L A R G E R  A N D  G R E A T E R  V A ­
R IE T Y  O F  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  
C O N C E R N  IN T H IS  SE C T IO N  O F  T H E  S T A T E
MARBLEandORANITE
»Ve can suit you in Sty les. M n N I I M F N T ^  
Prices and Quality of W o r k . l TJ U n U n t m a -'
W e em ploy the best o f workmen and 
can pive you the best quality of 
etock. N othing but the best in every  
way will do.
2 8 2  Main Street,  Rockland
a j e :
EA5T SENNEBEC
Miss Hazel Graham visited friends In 
Rockland last week.
Mrs. Jesse Gushee is quite sick with 
a severe cold.
Alden Robbins and Lemuel Small 
were In Rockland W ednesday.
Georgre Ames went to Warren Friday 
to attend the Odd Fellow s’ lodge and 
was accompanied home by his brother, 
Justin M. Ames, who visited here until 
Sunday.
Mrs. M. F. Hanley of the village vis­
ited Mrs. Clara W entworth Tuesday.
Miss Elizabeth Gordon will give a 
temperance address at the Union 
church June 21 under the auspices of 
the Applefcn W. C. T. U. All are cor­
dially invited to attend.
Mrs. Bertha Simmons received the 
sad news Monday, June 1 of the death 
of Olive F., w ife  of Hon. A. H. W hit­
more of Verona. Mrs. W hitmore was 
born in Thomaston and married Mr. 
Whitmore 44 years ago, since which 
time she has always lived at Verona.
DIRE DISTRESS.
JUST RECEIVED
Some very nice dry Hard Wood, and 
an extra good lot of Building Brick
VERI-BEST COAL
a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  w e  c a r r y  in  s t o c k
A S LO W  A S T H E  LO W EST
F R E D  R .  S P E A R
5 PARK S T ., R O CK LAN D
N O W  i s  t h e  t i m e
To PUT IN YOUR
C O A L
Our Bpring'shipments have arrived aud we are prepared 
to deliver Egg, Stove and Nut s izes  to any part of the 
eitv, in ton lots ,at
$ 6 . 5 0
T H IS  P R IC E  IS  S T R IC T L Y  FOR CASH
M. B. & C. O. PERRY
Telephone 8 7
It Is Near at Hand to Hundreds of 
Rockland Readers.
Don’t neglect an aching hack.
Backache Is the kidneys’ cry for help.
Neglect hurrying to their aid.
Means that urinary troubles follow  
quickly.
Dire distress, diabetes, Bright's d is­
ease.
Mrs. S. A. Larrabee, of 56 Camden 
street, Rockland, Me., says: “W hat I 
said In our Rockland papers In 1898 rec­
ommending Doan’s  Kidney P ills was 
true in every particular and the bene­
fits I described then have proven per­
manent. I can recommend them not 
from m y own experience hut from the 
knowledge of many other cases In 
which Doan’s Kidney P ills  have been 
used upon m y recommendation. Many 
have asked me about my case and to 
everyone suffering from backache or 
any form of kidney trouble, I have 
always recommended this remedy and 
have been gratified to find it never 
failed.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and
take no other.
Cil AHAKTEED NEURALGIA CURE
Dr. T. L TIBBETTS,
D E N T W T
•njer|Kals u d  Winter But*le,;kocXlafiO
A r a r a t s  It* A n o d j n e  l u s t s  N o t h i n g  I f  
Falls lu Cure.
Here Is a plain, simple statem ent that 
should Inspire Immediate confidence I 
any one suffering with Neuralgia. 
Neuralgic Anodyne fa ils  to give quic- 
rellef and a complete cure in even th< 
worst forms of neuralgic trouble, tht 
money w ill be refunded.
This guarantee Is made by the pro­
prietors The Twitehell-Champlln Co. 
Portland, Me., who Instruct dealers e v • 
wa' W iie r0  ^  boll the Anodyne in thii
Nothing rise equals Neuralgic Ano- 
<l>ne, be aust It gets right at the riervl 
cesttra with a small Internal dose ant 
at the same time, by external applica­
tion to the afTected part, goes through 
the pores of the skin to the aching tfi».
tfiviug relief in from five to tec m in u te #
Do net suffer longer with rheumatism, 
neuralgia, headache, toothache, or a n , 
other ache, or pain, when you can buy 
a large-sized belle of Neuralgic Ano- 
dyne for 2 Gc with the k g m m tb t tha* II 
cofct* nothing unit## it cure a.
SEAR SH O NT
Miss Mabel Bryant returned home 
from W est Upton, Mass., a wet k ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrick Tibbetts of 
Portland are in town for a few weeks’ 
stay.
The dancing season a t Dlrlgo hall be­
gins W ednesday night, June 17 with a 
grand ball. This will be the 10th an ­
nual opening ball under the m anage­
ment of Misses Knight and McCorri- 
son; music by W aterm an ’3  singing or­
chestra.
THEY MEAN IT
No one should suffer a moment 
lor-gor with P iles for Dr. Leonhter’ t’s 
Hem-Hold will cure any csss.
A guarantee for *1,OCO.OO goes with  
• very package of the Hem-KoH.
No matter v h u  kind you hare. Blind, 
31eedlng, Internal, External, Itehlng, 
or Suppurating, Dr. Leouhardt’s Hetn- 
Roid will cure you.
This Is a  strong statem ent but M Is 
supported by a thousand testim onials 
from those who have been permanently 
cured by Hetn-Rold
If you are not cu rel you get ynar 
money back. *1.00 at C H. Pendleton e, 
druggist nd optician, Rockland, Me., or 
Dr. Leonhardt Co., Station B., Buffalo, 
N. Y.
Cured Ilrinorrhageit of the I.uiign
"Several years since my lungs were 
so badly affected that I had m any ham . 
orrhageH.” writes A. M. Ake, of Wood, 
lud. "I took treatment with several 
bhysicians without any benefit. I then 
fctarted to take Foley’s Honey and Tar, 
end rny lungs are now as sound as 
bullet. I recommend it in advanced 
stages of lung trouble." Faley’s  Honey 
and Tar sto^s the cough and heals the 
lungs, and prevents serious results 
from a cold. Refuse substitutes. C. H 
Pendleton, druggist and optician, and 
F. H. Call, druggist.
H .M . R O B B IN S , D .D .S .  w .  s . s h o r e y
- • • D E N T I S T -  —
IdgurJHuik d-* 12 £!.<• t-.*. T«lepb<*<4
141 M i l l  ST. • • ROCKLAND
BOOK B IN D E R .
h a th , M e.
Town Gains Fame From It* Cakes.
'I ho town of Ecclcs, near Munches 
ler, England, has gained considerable 
fame from llie fact that It is the home 
of a currant i-ake that is now known 
the world over by tin- inline of Kccles 
cake. It Is made in the following man 
Per:
Rub Into one pound of Hour a quar 
ter of a pound of lard, one tcuspooufu! 
of baking powder and a pin. h of salt 
Make into a paste with t.-e . old water 
then roll out thin aud spread little bit.- 
of batter o\er. and fold over and roll 
out again unit spread butter over once 
more, and roll and then fold up. Take 
a pound of currants; wash and dry 
them. Then add a teagpoonful of van 
h ills : roll out a piece of paste a bom 
the size of a large saucer, pat in the 
center two table-spoonfuls of .-arrant- 
u piece of butter ulsiut the size of a 
nuall nut and a tabb-spoonful of sugar 
Wet the edges of the paste aud gather 
them together, turn over on the board 
and roll to a round cake, hake lu s 
hot oren twenty minutes.
___   }
C  s  - I jC r Y w  
M
VENEZUELAN 
C A S E
—W ashington Star.
P L A N T  Y A C H T  F IN E S T  A F L O A T
Equipm ent and Decoration of th e  Yo
lan tha  Carried Out on a Scale of
Royal Magnificence.
Commodore Morton F. r ia n t's  new  
3,000 ton yacht, the Yolnntha, has re­
ceived her finishing touches In the 
I'lrth of Fourth anil after Cowes week 
w ill sail for New  York, from which 
point the owner with u party of friends 
w ill start on n tour around the world.
The Yolanthn carries u crew of eighty  
men, Including an export operator of 
the Marconi company. It bus an elec­
tric laundry aud every modern con­
venience found lu the most costly m an­
sion s and hotels. The accommodations 
for guests are such that each has a 
com plete suite of rooms, including a 
sleep ing room, sitting room and bath.
Throughout the vessel the ventilating  
equipm ent Is especially complete. Be­
low  and above deck all the flesh  air 
that could possibly be required is sup­
plied by tw enty-tw o electrically driven 
Sirocco fans. These are built on the 
principle o f a steam turbine, and, al­
though the largest of the fans is only 
tw enty inches In diameter, they pro­
duce an enormous output of air. lu 
selecting tills equipment the commo­
dore of the New York Y’aclit club has 
followed the exam ple of the builders 
of nearly all the new ships of trans­
atlantic companies, on which turbine 
fans are now used alm ost to the exclu­
sion of every other type.
Not only Is the Yolantha equipped 
for comfort; it Is ulso luxuriously 
furnished. Mr. r ia n t has Just pur­
chased three porcelain panels at a cost 
of *25,000 to give a “finishing touch" 
to the decoration of the principal 
saloon. On their trip around the world 
Mr. r ia n t’s guests w ill enjoy ns many 
luxuries as do travelers on the newest 
transatlantic liners, if  not more.
C A S T R O ’S IN S O L E N T  C O N D U C T
Yale L ecturer Says Venezuela Excels
Any O ther Country In “ E xaspera ting
C ontentiousness.”
Roliert C. Morris of New Y’ork, coun­
sel for the United States government 
before the Venezuela claim s com m is­
sion, who has been delivering a series 
o f  lectures at Yale on "International 
Arbitration and rrocedure,” said In bis 
last lecture:
"The history o f Venezuela's foreign 
relations show s Unit during her whole 
national ex lsteute for exasperating  
contentiousness she excels, w ithout e x ­
ception, any other country In the world. 
But even to any one unfam iliar with  
that past record a most casual exam ­
ination of the voluminous correspond­
ence relating to the five claim s now  
pending clearly show s that the pa 
tleuee of the stute department has In­
deed been sorely tried by the attitude 
o f contemptuous disregard and Insolent 
defiance assum ed by General Castro’s 
government.
"For our government to acquiesce In 
Venezuela’s  defiant refusal to arbitrate 
these claim s would be to establish a 
precedent equivalent to giving a guar­
antee of Immunity to every Irresponsi­
ble Latln-Amerlcan government which 
chooses to rely on Its w eakness as an 
excuse for dishonesty and Insolence.
“Congress Is not only justified but In 
honor bound to authorize such mens 
ures as w ill assure Justice to American 
citizens—that Is, If necessary, to make 
use of force In demanding arbitrutiou.”
Publish Your Recipes.
Contending that It Is a misfortune 
that recipes for dishes known only In 
particular localities are not more gen 
erally used, the Produce Market’s Re 
view  of Ism.Ion says:
“The famous griddle cukes of York 
(hire require ouly to be eaten once t. 
remain lu the memory, particularly If 
the cook makes the lavish use of cur 
runts. The national tart of England is 
made from the apple, but It Is tin 
mensely improved by the addition of 
currants. Norfolk Is chiefly associated  
In people’s minds with sucking pigs, 
and they are alw ays served with the 
s s  called plum sauce, which consists 
of bread and currants. Comtek people 
produce a very delicious so called 
‘heavy cuke,’ made from currants. It is 
singular that diet custom s should have 
such great longevity and yet seldom  
spread beyond local confines. It would 
be a good thing to publish various local 
recipes, for this would certainly lead to 
their being more generally used ”
C H IC H E ST E R ’S  PIL LSW     TilK DIAMOND IlUA.Mi. A
Kl i iM i yvur  u it lf i i  fo r  t r w tw ie  o f  *U feiixi* U> r*K <>«E1 r n  <i a /, t I IK o n  Cf J terr-  lAiuf uy i* (Ato m mock tut! type.
l.aJItal Ask jour Dru«gUl f r .* 1.1 . Ll» ter# Dl*u,»„JIlru..d/rill.it. U, <1 tu l Gold mriilllcX
- i e KiUzuO. _.
1 »Lc.u o ik , lli.y wf lour V hrmmfiml. Axkf ,, < III ■< ift.H.Tt U * 
1*1 A a l o M l ............ ... - ........................
SOLA BV DRLGbiSIS LYlkYWHtkE
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
W u b ju |U o  S t . ,  U m d c n , Me.
Nail Culture, Facial.Mas#*g«,
Shampooing, Pam iao Method#
Will go Vo Homo by Apj>u>iJiUmiJt 
___________Tdcpboat 10O-3______C.'t f •
D E A D  T R U S T  U S E D  TO  
P R E V E N T  U. S. A C T IO N  
A G A IN S T  V E N E Z U E L A .
Bogy R esurrected by A sphalt P ro ­
m oter to Forestall Move on Behalf 
of C laim ants A gainst P residen t C as­
tro ’s Governm ent.
Little or nothing hail been heard 
about the asphalt trust since Its eol- 
Inpse hi 1901 until the recent recnnlos- 
pence of the Venezuelan controversy. 
Then it w as suddenly discovered that 
th e  trust was at Its devilish  work 
again. This tim e It w as trying to em ­
broil the United States in war with  
Tresidont Castro—or so said his repre­
sen tatives here—and In horrified tones 
h is press agents asked, “Shall the 
United States go to war for a trust?” 
Parish the thought! Especially should 
the nation avoid going to w ar for a 
dead trust, one that seven years ago 
w as laid In the tomb hearing the In­
scription: “National Asphalt Company; 
bora 11100—died 1001. Gone, but not 
forgotten by the stockholders.”
It is one of fate's choicest Ironies that 
th e unsavory reputation of the Nation­
al Asphalt trust has lately been dragged 
forth and used as a bogy to scare off 
action on behalf of the Am erican claim ­
ants against Venezuela, one of these  
claim ants being the New  York and 
Berm udez company, a subsidiary con­
cern of the General Asphalt company 
that survived the bursting of the as­
phalt bubble in 1901.
For the resurrectionist is no other 
than Amzi I.. Barber, promoter of the 
National Asphalt company aud since  
Its failure the associate of President 
Castro In the asphalt business.
In all the annals of high finance 
there Is no spectacle to equal that of 
a parent holding up the dissolute life  
of a bankrupt offspring as an argu­
m ent to show that he (.the said parent, 
should remain in possession of an Im­
portant part of the deceased bankrupt’s 
estate.
W ith the horrible example o f the As­
phalt Company of America and the 
National Asphalt company before them  
the reorganizers who took hold o f the 
Barber wrecks gave up the tru st Idea 
They reduced the capitalization from  
$58,000,000 to *31,1)00,000, of which  
only $24,000,000 have been issued, end­
ed the era o f collusive bidding aud 
closed specifications for municipal con­
tracts aud have succeeded In living a 
life  free from scandal.
But still the sins of the fathers of 
the old asphalt trust continue to be 
visited on a company anil a m anage­
ment who are In no way responsible 
fur these sins. The General Asphalt 
company, still referred to as the trust. 
Is not only a legatee of the odium of 
the old regime, hut the victim  o f the 
deal whereby its Venezuela property 
Is held In the possession of the Castro 
Burlier combination aw aiting  Fresident 
Castro’s pleasure In referring the Ber­
mudez und other claim s to arbitration.
T E X T IL E  M IL L  O U T P U T  IS  
OVER A B IL L IO N  A Y E A R .
Big Increase Coming From Addition of 
Linen Making to Am erican F iber and 
F abric  P roduction.
Linen does nut figure at all In the 
valuation of $ 1 .2tiOOOO,OCXi that the gov 
em inent places upon the output of the 
textile m ills of the United States—cot­
ton, wool, silk and other fiber goods, In­
cluding the product of finishing und 
dyeing mills. I.lnen appears only In 
the list of Imports ut u valuation of 
about $2 2 JK(0 ,0 0 0 .
It Is a striking fact that the value 
o f the annual output of the American 
textile m ills am ounts to very nearly 
as much us the total capital invested  
In this Industry, which Is estim ated at 
*1,34a,324,(100 . The value o f the textile  
output of Hie United States is exceed­
ed only by the value of food products 
und Iron and steel m anufactures.
The annual dividends of textile mills 
exceed $8 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a year, or * 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
a month, not a dollar of which has 
been until now earned from the manu­
facture o f linen from Amerleuu flax. 
The next figures for textile production, 
however, will include the output of 
the Oxford linen m ills Just established  
in M assachusetts. These are the pio­
neer m ills In the United States, ern 
ploying a new process of American in 
vention which overcomes the obstacles 
heretofore presented to the making of 
American linens In competition with 
the cheaper labor of Russia, Belgium. 
Ireland und other foreign countries.
lu  addition to fiber und fabrics the 
Oxford mills muke a linen machinery 
“w aste” and "oxollnt” for surgical 
purposes. The latter product is one 
for which the medical profession has 
long been looking us a substitute for 
surgicul cottons now in general use. 
Linen is preferred for the reason that 
it Is more highly absorbent and non- 
lrritatiug.
Kennedy's I.axative Cough Syrup Is 
the one that children like so well to 
take as it tastes nearly as good as 
maple sugar. It acts gently yet freely 
on the bowels and thereby It drives the 
cold out of the system . It Is sold by 
W. H. Klttredge.
SUMMER KIMONO
Cool—Comfortable.
It leaves yon free from restraint 
and is restful. It Is so becoming, 
daintily  trimmed, and at ths same 
tim e economical. Jnst think of tha 
hundreds of tim es it would be such 
a pleasure to slip on a garment like  
this aud attend to the house work or 
lonnge about in real comfort.
How much it w ould relieve the 
strain and worry of your Summer 
work to feel free and comfortable all 
Sum m er long, and at the same tim e 
neat and tidy. That Is just what this  
Kimono is designed for.
PoatsLge
prepaid
8 4 c .,  Postage prepaid.
WONDERFUL VALUE.
It Is made of White Lawn, fine quality, full 
length, with double yoke Lack ana front and 
finished with dainty Persian-colored border. 
Full Kimono sleeves bordered with Persian 
band to match.
Only 84c. Postage Prepaid 
S i z e s  3 4  t o  4 4 .
ASK FOR No. 27 D 64.
P«nd Post Ofllo# Monty Order, Exp
Mon#y Order or Reriited Letter, and i f __
1000  l#n*t the handsomest and most 
veux able garment oi the kind you hare e 
seaa tor this prloe. tend It back t« us. i 
irlihevt any question whatever, we will 
turn your money La full. Order to-day i _ 
we send your Kimono immediately, prepaid
 ress 
 this
D E PT. 7 0 1 ,  N E W  YORK.
Burn the Best
.J.BIRD&CO
Tg’T j T
ALL SIZES-— —
Orders receive Prompt Delivery. 
Telephone SO
Belle Mead
Sweets
«J lis t. [ S u g a r ,  F r u i t  
a n d  C l io c o la (  o
P u t up lit Pouuds und Halt Pounds
NO BETTER CHOCOLATE MADE
C. H . M O O R  &  CO.
DRUGGISTS
3 2 2  Mam  S t . ,  Rockland
C . W . DRAKE
HA8 MOVED HIS
H a r d w a r e  B u s in e s s
19 N O R T H  M A I N  S T R E E T
and will be pleased to Bee all bio 
old frieuda and cuatomera.
Telephone 433-4
k i l l ™, c o u c h
and  C U R E  t h s  L U N G S
w,™Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
FOR C8LOS18 J S k .
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TR0UBLE8.
;» i k
Charm ing Modes K illed  by  E xagger­
ation — The Tunic Su itab le  Only 
for Ixin g Skirts— P arasols o f nil 
D egrees o f  E laboration— Silks
Show in g C ontrast o f  Color or Ma­
terial.
I1Y MOXS. GENE DE PONTAC.
As tho Tarls season  progresses  
the D irecto lre sty le  becom es more 
and m ore pronounced— scant Bklrts, 
short-w alsted  coats w ith  long ta ils  
In the buck, co llar stan din g up 
straigh t and stiff, huge revers and 
wide cuffs— ideas that w ill probably 
reach us In the fall— let us hope In 
less exaggerated  form . It Is a great 
pity th at wom en w ill never learn to  
exercise m oderation In the use of 
really b eau tifu l m odes. The Direo- 
tolre costu m e Is exceed ingly  ptetur- 
eeque, and the long, gracefu l lines of 
the clin g in g  gow ns are charm ing  
when properly worn; but In the ex­
trem e m odels they are rid iculous and 
not a l it t le  vu lgar. So w ith  the new  
figure— th e "hip less” craxe goes on 
till the ultra wom an wears a harness 
that a lm o st prevents locom otion and 
that m ould s her ou t o f  sem blance to 
an yth in g  hum an.
The tu n ic  sk irt  Is su itab le  only for 
house-gow ns, for tra iling  len gth s nre 
ab so lu tely  neoessary to counteract 
the ten dency th e tu n ic  has of cu ttin g  
off th e  height. There is a great va­
riety  In the shape in which th e tunic  
Is cut— It mny be square, round or  
pointed . A favorite finish Is a plain  
hem w ith  handsom e tasselB w eigh t­
ing th e points, but there are lim itless  
possib ilities of em broidery. Inser­
tion s, appliques, fringe and all the  
Hew bordered m aterials, though th e  
severe ly  plain lin es  of the untrlm m ed  
fold are after  a ll the very best.
Soutache em broidery appears on  
every  availab le surface, and th e  
parasol o f e ith er  s ilk , n et or lingerie  
Is no exception. Cotton, linen  or  
silk  em broidery is com bined w ith  the  
braiding or lace m ed allions are wov­
en Into It. A deep border of net le 
som etim es used on a s ilk  or linen  
parasol oover, th e  n et covered th ick ­
ly w ith  em broidery In soutach e w hich  
m atches the tone o f the cover. The
reign of pongee calls  for parasols of  
like m aterial, and m any Buch are  
show n, both em broidered and with  
woven P ersian  borders. In silk , 
there are Innum erable checks, 
stripes, blurred flower design s, dots 
and sprays. Som e of the French  
parasols In black-and-w hite check  
are lined  w ith  de lica te  rose-color, 
which m akes an em inently  becom ing  
fram e for the face. W ith afternoon  
gow ns the parasol Is o f chiffon, of 
lace— the heavy Spanlah U the most 
stu nning— or of s ilk  lavish ly  adorned  
w ith lace am ong Dresden em broid­
eries. For the lingerie gown the  
parasol Is made of lawn or linen , and 
colored batiste paraoolB, finished 
sim ply w ith  tucks, and w ith  enam el 
hand les of the sam e shade, are  
charm ing when they m atch In tin t  
the em broideries of the gown. Cre­
tonne parasols are gay lit t le  affairs 
for carrying with m orning gow ns. 
The handles are wood, very plain of 
course, and the usual trim m ing is 
heavy cotton fringe.
W hile  the Btrlctly tailor-m ade su it  
of coat and skirt to m atch Is as good 
form as ever It was and fills som e oc­
casions that noth ing e lse  ever can—  
still, the very last word calls tor a 
contrast In coat and sk irt, either of  
color or of m aterial or o f both. W e  
have m entioned before th e coats of  
linen U> 1>« worn with sk irts of oot- 
ton net; now it Is coats of braided 
net and sk irts of linen. Voile  
gow as In the pale pastel tones with 
pongee or taffeta coats en su it are 
very sm art— particularly If the coat 
be m ade of white pongee, w ith  trim ­
m ings and w aistcoat o f  Irish lace or 
heavily em broidered in Boutacbe 
W hite serge or m ohair sk irts w ill 
be worn with colored coata o f  the  
same m aterial, aud the French m ed­
als show these coats In hues— su ita ­
ble ouly, of course, for country wear
The latest slip tor wear under 
elab orate lingerie gowns is made ut 
satla  lu a deep, warm shade— violet, 
cerise or emerald green.
G U A R A N T E E D  S A T IS F A C T O R Y  
O R  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D .
fO L E Y S H G N E Y ^ T A H
< w  K h l i U r v u i  * ■ / « ,  w r e ,  a t e  m p lr n tm t
W il l  C u r .  i lo u .u u ip t lo l i
A. A. llerren , Finch, Ark., wrl 
“Foley’s  Honey and Tar is the 
preparation for coughs, colds and i 
trouble. I know that It has cured 
sumptioiin in the first stages.” 
never heard of any ono u..|iig l-\j] 
Honey and Tar and not being satis 
C. H. Pendleton, druggist aud optic 
and F. H. Call, druggist.
Kodol is  the best known proper 
that Is offered to the people toda 
dyspepsia or Indigestion or any * 
ucli trouble. Kodol digests all foot 
Is pleasant to take. It Is sold hei 
W. U.  E l tu o Jg e .
T H E  BOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , JU N E  9 , 1908.
The Professional Baker * 
U ses-
M5v s h b u r n -  C r o s b y ’S
G o l d  M e d a l 1 
F l o u r
W e l l ?
^ - I f  i t s  g o o d  f o r  t h e  B a k e r
I t s  g o o d  f o r  t h e  H o m e m a k e r
p ‘ \  ’ f '  ' *;•* • • . • . t
T H E  V E R Y  H IG H E S T  Q U A L IT Y
A L C O H O L 3 P E R  C ENT.
AVegelablePrcparalionforAs- 
similaling theFoodantlRcgula 
ling die Slomachs aiulBowelsof
Promotes Digcstion£hff iful- 
ncss and Rest.Contains nciter 
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t ic .
Itmpe ofOM DrSAhZXLmaW. 
IforjAui Secd“
UrnnSr/d-Qlaritkd SugaruFlartr.
Aperfert Remedy forConstlpa- 
tion , Sour Stomacli.Dlarrlioea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness andLoss of  Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or 
N E W  Y O R K .
GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B e a r s  t h e  
S ig n a tu r e  
o f
WALDO COUNTY NEW S.
In
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
ASTORIA
Put Kyanize on Yoar Floor
Let it dry two days— then test it. 
Scratch it if you can. Mar it if you can. 
Make it flour (show white) if you can. 
You CAN’T, because
KYANIZE FLOOR FIN ISH
is made to endure—and it does endure.
No floor finish ever made is anywhere 
near wearproof as KYANIZE.
TLo Seven B ein tlfo l C o lor*  *r« lu ll U  d u r .b l. • •  lb*  
clear. T hey are all good  lo r  Fum ilere a» w ell e t  (lo er*
B elfast June 2nd, 1908. 
The funeral of Miss E lsa Frances 
Hall, who died on Sunday at the hume 
of her sister, Mrs. A. W . Burdin , on 
Salmon street, took place on Tuesday  
afternoon Rev. D. H. MncQuarrle o f­
ficiating. The service w as attended by 
m any friends and the funeral offerings 
were pretty. The deceased was born In 
Rockland the daughter of John und 
Syrena H all and was aged slxty-one  
years Nov. 14. She w as a member of 
the Berkley street Baptist church In 
Boston and for the past twelvo years 
has resided with her sister In this c'ty. 
Besides Mrs. Burdin, she leaves a  s is ­
ter, Mrs. Clara Crosby, of Somerville 
Mass, and a brother, Edward Hall of 
Tenants Harbor. The deceased passed 
aw ay from kidney trouble and w as son . 
lined- to her bed but a  few  days. The 
remains, following the funeral of Tues­
day were taken to Rockland by boat
here interment was made In the fam ­
ily lot.
The m essage announcing the death  
of Rev. George E. Tufts, formerly pas­
tor of the First Baptist church in .h is  
city, ut Wolfville, N. S., where he 
the guest of his brother, has caused  
general sadness. During the past few  
years M r.Tufts has been connected w ith  
the church at Islesboro but ho fre­
quently visited In this city.
Very little credulence has been given  
the story of the death of Robert Morey, 
which has been going the rounds of 
papers In Norfolk, Va., where he was In 
the naval hospital. W hile the story  
m ay bo true that a B elfast girl receiv­
ed a  letter "the other day" stating  
that Morey had died In Norfolk on Feb  
ruary 26, It would not be the custom  of 
the commandant In charge to w ait so 
long before notifying Morey’s  relatives 
or Ills young lady in this city. Three 
months and moro have elupsed since  
his deuth and that the address of this 
young lady should Just -be found among 
Ills effects carries little weight with it
Mr. und Mrs. Eugene L. Cook are 
home from Boston, called here by the 
Illness and death of Miss Elsa Frances 
Hall, an aunt to Mrs. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Johnson hav 
been spending some days in Knox fish- 
lug for trout. Mr. Johnson captured  
fifteen good specim ens and hud It not 
been for the swollen brooks he might 
have brought home a larger string.
O. J. D.
CLIFTON &. KARL, Rockland J. C. CURTIS, Camden
a- 4- & &
C A
1 9 0 9
L E N D A R S
COME AND LOOK AT OUlt SAMPLES. 
THEY COVER A WIDE RANGE OE SUB­
JECTS.
W E  G U A R A N T E E  T O  S A V E  Y O U  [2 5  
P E R  C E N T .
=
1  Fans, Book M arks , t u t  O uts  
and N o v e ltie s
The Courier-Gazette
Sl!
REAL ESTATE
TO BUY OR SELL
Im C*mdeu and v ic in ity . kd d ies*  G BO Bg*  
g .  T A L lloT , 1U&) K»UW A gent, ta m d en .
NOT All Y PC ALIO jUMTion otr i h k rKAc*
F r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
n « i n  S t . ,  F o o ti|o t|R * rk
K l C l U I K J K i i n i i
A. J. Erskine &  Co
Firo Insursnoe Ayenov,
111 MAIN STttKJCT llu i  6L A N 1). M
o ffice . rear room over Rockland N at’l Hmk  
L eading Aiuericau t 
Companies represented  
Traveler'* A< *J —
•i*i tfurd, Cour
H IB E R N A T IO N .
H o w  nneJ W h y  S o m e  A n im a ls  E x is t  'AH 
W n te r  W ith o u t  F o o d .
The phil wophy or uature of Ulbe 
nation and why ant! how It Is that tin 
hibeniuUn* creatures can go so Ion, 
ithout fO'kl are interesting studies.
In the hi si place, the creutuie in ol­
der to emit le it to sustain life through 
out the lo »g whiter during which 
hibernates Is endowed with the cnpn< 
ity of accum ulating within its body 
large quail-Ity of fat. This fat is to the 
animal wh*t a well stocked coal cellar 
is to a fire, and until the whole of 
has been consumed the tissue of the 
body proper remains untouched, 
has been ascertained that uulinals can 
endure the wuste of tissue until 
amounts to *10 per cent of their norm 
weight. Should the weight be reduci 
beyond that point the result is death  
But nature comes to the rescue of the 
hibernating creatures in another wa 
When the hibernation begins, resplra 
tion anti digestion almost cease (in 
some ease* they cease absolutely), and 
the circulation is only just active 
enough to sustain life. As a conse­
quence of this the wear and tear is re 
duced to the minimum, and the crea­
ture is end bled to pull through.—New 
York Ante lean.
M E R R Y  W ID O W  M U S T  GO
Such Is Now York’s Fashion Decree- 
Charlotte Corday the Successor.
Word com es from Now York that the 
Merry W idow is on the point of dls- 
rding her hat. She has grown weary 
the huge wheel of straw, in which 
her lovely head is the hub, and is going 
substitute a  less rigid and uncom­
promising headgear. In other words, 
the fem ale members of the Merry 
Idow opera company, from which the 
hat took its name, have voted unani­
mously to drop It and wear instead a 
-called Charlotte Corday hat.
This decision, says the Boston Globe, 
as reached not impulsively but de’ib- 
erately, and after the big hat had be­
gun to lose its hold on feminine favor. 
The opera singers, in voting for the 
change, were following fashion, not 
leading It.
For weeks now the exaggerated pro­
portions of the Merry W idow hat have 
been palling upon the popular taste.
holesale milliners found themselves 
loaded up with the thing and were un­
able to dispose of it. So they sent It 
hack to the manufacturers to have the 
brim cut down, reducing it to the .dze 
of the ordinary sailor hat.
For the Merry Widow hat had be­
come almost a national calamity. It 
had come insidiously, like the brown- 
tall moth. At first it was only an or- 
nary sailor hat. Then the brim be­
gan to grow, until it overshadowed 
completely the figure beneath It.
The brim got so large that It was im­
possible for the wearer to enter a  car 
door w ithout walking squarely In the 
center, or without tilting her head on 
one side. It actually stopped trains, 
gashed the features of passengers, be­
came the butt of innumerable new s­
paper jokes and then the subject of pul­
pit denunciation. Like most evils, it 
cured itself.
The women got tired of the en rmous 
expanse of straw, even though it of­
fered a m ost inviting field for the dis­
play of flowers and other adornment. 
In one of the big department stores of 
Boston a  few  weeks ago a Merry 
Widow hat measuring 36 inches in 
diameter was sold to a customer, who 
had it trimmed and took it home in 
great glee. She wore it twice and then 
had it cut down to normal size.
There Is no one clearly defined Char­
lotte Corday sty le of hat. There is only 
general Charlotte Corday effect. No 
one knows exactly what kind of hat 
that lovely and unfortunate girl wore 
either before or after she plunged the 
dagger into the heart of Marat.
In the Corcoran art gallery at W ash­
ington is Muller’s painting of Charlotte 
Corday, showing her standing behind 
the bars after her arrest. On the back 
of her head is a lace or muslin cap, 
with a wide drooping brim. That droop 
in the brim is called the Charlotte Cor­
day effect.
The Charlotte Corday hat m ay have 
ither a tam -o’shanter or a bell-shaped 
crown. The brim m ay be wide or nar­
row. The hat may be made of lace 
of straw. It may be adorned with 
flowers or ribbons. It may or it may 
not be furnished with a plume. But it 
must have the drooping brim.
The especial advantage of the Char­
lotte Cordays, which are said 
much In vogue in Paris, is that they 
are becoming to many more faces than 
the Merry Widow. The wide stiff hori 
zontal brim fits comparatively few 
styles of beauty, while some form of 
the Charlotte Corday will t e  certain to 
adorn almost any woman.
INSTANT RELIEF OF
xu m n xml English Fre Insurance 
, .m * .
l ’ ccideut Insurance Company o'
H o r s e s  a n d  M u sic .
Regimental horses liave been tlu* 
subjects t r  musical tests, ami nearly 
all enjoy eft the experience, only n very 
Biuall percentage ol' the animals re­
maining Indifferent to sw eet harmo­
nies, wid e  equally few  showed eetlve  
dislike. The great majority were 
soothed. Inspirited or excited by music. 
Most of the horses, like the war clmr 
gers one muy suppose them to tie. en­
joyed the bugle above any other Instru­
ment and neighed gallantly when it was 
sounded, but thoroughbred* and colts 
generally were found to prefer the 
shrill treble of the fife, which roused 
them to great ami som etim es unman 
ugeuble enthusiasm . This was the 
more significant because the life was 
an unfamiliar instrument to them nol 
being generally used, as is the bugle in 
the French urmy.— l ’aris Cor. l» iid on  
1'elegrui b.
CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Y ou ought 
buy the 
E m e r s o n  O x fo r d  
now  because Fashion dkffates 
the wear of the low-cut shoe in 
Spring and Summer, and in the 
many Stylish laSis of the E m e r ­
s o n  O x fo r d  w e  have jufl 
that neweft flyle suited to your 
particular foot needs.
Y o u  ought to wear the 
E m e r s o n  O x fo r d  because it
combines comfort and flyle. The  
stiff box toe is built sufficiently j  
high to give room for the foot, 
and thus prevent that uncom­
fortable pressure and rubbing 
wear to the hosiery found in the 
ordinary low cut shoe. T h e per 
fetf cut of the upper leather of the 
E m e r s o n  permits of no flaring 
edge. That is why it is called
“ The Shoe that Fils the Ankle.”
A sk  us to prove it before you 
buy. W e  only dare offer to b e­
cause w e know w e  can.
S P U R ’S SHOE STORE?
378 Main St., Rockland
C h a s .  E. rieservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
MU MAIN STREET - ROCKLAND, ME.
fur G#rinau Auu-ju -xu F ire lusuronc- C* 
New York, and.Palatine Insurance Co-lLui.
Boars the 
Signature ol
If you will make inquiry it will be a 
revelation to you how many succumb 
lo kidney or bladder troubles in c*ne 
form or another. Jf the patient is not 
beyond medical aid. Foley's Kidney 
Cure will cure. It never disappoints. 
C. H. Pendleton, druggist and optician, 
and P. H. Call, druggist.
Limbs Below the Knees Were Raw 
— Feet Too Swollen to Get Shoes 
On— Sleep Completely Broken 
by Intense Itching and B u rn in g - 
Well in Two Days and Says That
CUTICURA IS AMONG 
HIS HOUSEHOLD GODS
•*God bless (he man -who first, com­
pounded Cuticura. Some two months 
ago I had a humor break out on my 
limbs below my knees. They camo to 
look like raw beefsteak, all red, and no 
one knows how they itched and burned. 
They were so swollen that I had to 
split mv drawers open to get them on 
and could not get my shoes on fo ra  
week or more. I used fivo or six dif­
ferent remedies and got no help, only 
when applying them the burning was 
worse and t he itching less. One morning 
I rememl>ered that I had a bit of Cuti- 
cura and tried it. From the moment 
it touched mo tho itching was gone and 
I havo not felt a bit of it since. Tho 
swelling went down and in two days I had 
my shoes on and was about as usual. 
I only wish I had used the Cuticura 
Remedies in the first of my troubles. 
They would havo saved inn two or 
thr™ weeks of intense suffering. Dur­
ing that time I did not sleep an hour at 
a time, but was up applying such 
remedies as I had. Henceforth tho 
Cuticura Remedies will be among my 
household gods, rest assured. Georgo 
B. Farlev, 50 South State St., Concord, 
N. H., May 14, 1907.”
STATE OF MAINE.
To the Honorable, th e Judge o f  the Probate
Court In ami for the t minty o f Knox.
R espectfu lly  represents Charles E. Mo«ervoy 
of South Thom M ton. adm inistrator o f  th e e s ­
tate o f Melzer Crockett la te  o f South Thom as- 
ton In sslil Countv, deceased. Intestate, that 
said M elzer C rockett at the tim e o f h is decease  
th e owner o f  certa in  Heal Estate situate*! 
in said South T hom sston. hounded and tie- 
scribed ss  follows,}vi7.
One fourth u n d iv ided , o f the Hewall Place, 
so called , property form erly o f  Oliver If. 
Crockett, la te  o f  sa id  South T hom aston, de- 
ceased.
O ne-eighth  u nd iv ided , o f  the birch point lot 
situated  on the shore between the Ash P o lrt  
and B allyhsck roads. O ne-eighth undivided, 
of the lo t situated  on ‘lie east side o f the Bally- 
hack rosd and being the lot formerly ow ned by 
Laird C rockett, late o f  said  South Thomnston,
O ne-eighth  undivided, o f  the Laird Crockett 
hom estead situated  on the went side of tho 
Bally hack road. The interest o f said Melz«v 
Crockett In th e above described lots being his 
•e as heir at law o f Oliver H. C rockett late 
nid South Thom nston. deceased.
That the debts o f  snid deceased as near­
ly as
A R R A N G R N E ir r  O F T R A IN "
In  EfTert O c to b e r  7 , 1907
t/AHHENOKK Trains lexve  Rockland as rot lo w s :
olw lch to Bath.
■ ■ R H
ortland anil Bor to , __ 
riving in Boston at. 12.36 p. m.
8 . 0 0  a . m .  Week days for Bath,Brunswick. 
Lew iston. A ngnsta.W aterville, Bangor,Port­
land and Boston, arriving in Boston at 4.flt
TRAINS A R R IV E ::
I 0 . 4 0  a . m .  Morning train from Portland.
L ew iston ami W atervllle.
4 . 5 5  p .  m  from B oston, Portland, Lewiston.
expr
75 00
I Bongo 
8 . 4 6  p .  m .  from Boston  
' 0 . 4 5  a .  m .  Sunday- 
Portland ami Lew iston, ■ 
fer Bath to Woolwich.*
A m ounting In all to $37-"» h »
That the value o f the personal estate  Is 70 It; 
That the personal esta te  Is therefore In­
sufficient to pay th e  debts o f  the d e ­
ceased , and expenses o f  sale anti a d ­
m in istration , and it is necessary for 
th at purpose to sell som e part o f  the  
real esta te  to  raise th e sum o f  ? 84
That th e residue w ould he greatly  depreciated  
by a sa le  o f any jnirtlon th e r e o f:
W herefore your p etition er prays that he may 
e licensed to sell and Convey the w hole o f  said  
real esta te  a t pub lic  or private sale for the pay­
m ent o f snid debts and expenses o f  sale and 
adm inistration .
Dated th is 19th dav o f  May A. f». 1908.
CHARLES E. M E8ERVKY, Admr.
S T M  R. P E M A Q U ID
Steam er Pem aqdid ,w eath er p erm itting .golng  
East, leaves Rockland Tuesdays and Saturdays 
‘ * lert Ferry v ia  North 
. . ad Thursdays at 6.00
. for Mt. Desert Ferry via Dark Harbor,
M t. |D esert Ferry at 4.411
nd Fridays a t 5.15 a.
'forth Hav 
W ednesdays,
____  la Kggi
Harbor arrivlni 
n ectin g  (transfer cross Rockland w ith electric  
car) for 1.45 train for Ix»wiston, A ugusta ,.P ort­
land And Boston.
GKO. F. EVANS, V ice Pres. A  Gen. Man. ;
F . E . BOOTHBY.O .P .  &  T. A.
FOR BABY RASHES
Eczemas ami Irritations, Cuticura 
Is Worth Its Weight in Gold.
Tho suffering which Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura Ointment have alleviated 
among the young, and tho comfort thoy 
havo afforded worn-out and worried 
parents, havo led to their adoption in 
countless homes as priceless for the skin 
and scalp. Infantile and birth humors, 
Bcalled-head, eczemas, rashes itchings, 
dialings and every form - f itching, 
eralv, pimply skin and scalp humors, 
with loss of hair, are speedily, perma­
nently and economically cured.
nd Internal Treatment for 
i, children, anti Adults, eon- 
sints of Cuticura Soap (25c) to Cleanse the Skin, 
Cuticura Ointment (5(Je.) to Ilea, the skin, and ( utl- 
Resolvcnt (50c.), (or in the form of ( hoeolate
------ — M*r vial of 60) to F
he world. Potter 
. Boston. Mass.
. Cuticura Book on Skin Diseases.
KNOX COUNTY.
In Probate Court, held at R ockland, on the 
19th day o f  May A. I). 1908.
On the petition  aforesaid , Ordered, T hatno-  
t ice  be g iven , by pub lish ing a copy o f  said p e ­
tition , w ith tills  order thereon, once a week for 
three weeks su ccessively , prior to the third  
Tuesday o f Ju n e  n ex t, in Tho Courier- 
G azette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that 
all i
CHAS. K. MILLER, Judge.
A true copy —A t t e s t :
42-44-46 CLARENCE D. P a YBON, Register.
STATE OF MAINE.
To th e Honorable, the Ju d ge  o f  the Probate 
Court in and for the County of Knox. 
R espectfu lly  represents Edith M. H all, guar 
dlan o f M aurice W. Hall and Christina E. Hall 
Rockland, County o f Knox and State of 
M ain e:
That said m inors are the ow ners o f  one third
scribed as iollow s, v iz : Beginning at a slake  
the line betw een the land o f  M anfied A. 
and land o f  Harrison Emery, two rods 
tin* w esterly shore o f  Owl’s  Head Harbor, 
.... tho w esterly  s id e  o f  a  two r<»4 reserve for i 
road; thence southw esterly by said reserve* 
road one hundred feet to  a stak e; thence w est 
rly, parallel w ith the Emery line on tho north  
r iy s id e o f rod reserve for a road two 
hundred fee t  to  a  s ake; thence north-easterly  
arallel w ith  the first described line  
it red feet to the Emery line; thenc
L A U G H T E R  A N A L Y Z E D .
T h e  O b s e r v a t io n s  o f  a M an  W ith  a 
S e n s i t iv e  E a r .
Of course you have heard,” said the 
man with u sensitive ear. "a laugh 
that Jarred. I don't mean.” he con tin 
ued, "so much a laugh at nu Inoppor­
tune time— 1 Imagine we have u.11 heard 
such laughs—us a laugh the quality ot 
which Is unpleasant. There is some­
thing contagious In laughter of the 
right kind, even though you may ta­
ttle object of It. It bubbles from the 
well of good burner. There Is no hid­
den thought, or -nrrlere pensee,’ ns the 
French say, behind it. It is the es­
sence of frankness; it Is spontaneous 
and whole souled. and it cleanses the 
system  of the laughter and. too. of the 
hearer, like a spiritual hath.
But there are other kinds of laugh 
ter. The sneering laugh is perhaps tlu 
most familiar. Then there Is a quiet 
laugh, a sibilant, secretive sort of laugh 
that is quite as certain to mean mis- 
hlef. Another laugh, disagreeable In 
its nature, is the high pitched, nervous 
cachinnation that comes either from 
barrassmeut or is a mere voe-i habit 
The worst laugh of all, however, 
mind. Is that m irthless sound pro­
voked by the distress or embarrass 
ment of others, and it rasps naturally 
most of all the object calling It forth 
A person laughed at und hurt uev 
forgets the experience." — New York 
Press.
hun- 
lasterly by
said Emery lin e , tw o hundred feet to tho 
firat bound.
C ontaining seven ty -tw o  square rods more or 
less, w ith ii r ight o f way to and from the town  
road : also the righ t in com m on w ith  other o c ­
cupants of the locality  to  tho shore privileges  
ami reiervod streets and ways on land o f which  
these prem ises w ere a part. A lso the right 
'm ild a wharf and occupy th e shore privileges
front o f the p iem ises  herein conveyed in any 
manner n o t detrim ental to occupants of the 
surrounding premise!
In tending by these  
land and privileges c 
bv M anfred A. Dyer by h is deed dated June 
OiU 1899. and recorded In Knox R egistry oi 
Deeds, Book 111, l'age  426. E xcepting  a certain  
lo t o f  laud w ith certain privileges conveyed by 
D ella  M. Hall, la te  o f  Rockland. Knox County, 
M aine, deceased, to  W ilder C. W inslow , by her 
deed dated tw enty-second  clay o f May A. I). 
1902, and recorded in Knox ss., R egistry of 
D eeds. Book 122, Rage 98.
That it would be for tho benefit o f  said minor 
that said Real E state  should  be sold and the  
proceeds placed at in terest. W herefore your 
petitioner pray that lie may be licensed  to sell 
and convey sa id  Real instate a t  private sale for 
the purpose aforesaid.
Dated a t Rockland th is n ineteenth  day of 
51 ay A. D. 1908,
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court o f Probate, held  
R ockland, on the 19th clay o f May, 1908.
On the petition  aforesaid . Ordered, That 
tice  be g iv en , by publish ing a copy of sa id  pe 
tition , w ith tills  order thereon, once a w ee’ 
for three weeks su ccessively , prior to tho si 
teenth day o f J u n e  n ex t, in The Courie 
tte , a new spaper printed lu Rockland, tliat 
ersons in terested  may attend a t  a  Court of 
. .„ .ia tc  then to be held in R ockland, and show  
cause, if any, why tho prayer o f said petition  
should  not be granted.
CHAS. K. M ILLER, Judge
A true copy.—A t t e s t :
42-44 4t> CLARENCE D. P A Y 8 0 N , Register
partner o f the firm o f r .«). m o n ey  *v t o . ,  aoing  
b usiness in the City o f T oledo.C ounty and State 
aforesaid .and th a t said firm wiil pay the sum  of 
ONE HUN D R ED  DOLLARS for each and every 
case o f Catarrh th at cannot be cured by the use 
o f  Hall’s Catarrh Cure. FRANK . J . CHENEY.
Sworn to before m e and subscribed in my 
presence, th is 6th day o f  D ecem ber,A . 1). 1885.
1 (BEAL.) A. W. GLEASON,
No tary  P ublic .
H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, aud 
o c ts  d irectly  on the blood and m ucous surfaces  
a f  th e system . Send for testim onials free.
F. J . CHENEY A  CO., T oledo,O  
Bold by all D ruggist*, 76c.
Take H all’s Fam ily R ills for constlpatiou .
Resigned Too Soon.
One Missouri lieutenant governor 
m issed the governorship because he 
resigned too soon. When Frederic 
Butes was elected governor, there wn 
chosen for lieutenant governor on th 
same ticket Beujumln II. Hives 
Howard county. Mr. Hives held ofH 
a (few months and resigned. Shortl 
after his resignation Governor Bat 
died, and there being no lieutenant gov 
ernor the succession fell to tlu* pro 
deut of the state senate, Abraham  
W illiams of Boone county, who serv 
for som e six  mouths us governor 
Missouri. Governor W illiam s was 
preacher, a shoemaker and hail out* 
wooden leg.—K ansas City Star.
BATTERIES
For Fishermen, Autoists 
and all others who use 
Batteries.
2 5 c  B a t te r ie s  20c
In quantities at even less 
prices
LAW N M O V E R S
£ H A R P E N E )
W 10 CALL AND liE T  TH KM
RO CK LAN D  
HA R D W A R E CO.
R O C K L A N D
Baby w on't su iter five m inute* with crouj 
you apply Ri T hom as’ Ecleetrio Oil a t once, 
act* like m agic.
SCREEN DOORS 
SCREENS 
OIL STOVES and 
OIL STOVE 
OVENS **
Let us C a ll and get your LA W N  
MOWER, sharpen i t  a n d re tu rn  it
L a w s o n  H a r d w a r e  
C o .
SwOGKXdLND.
Portland and Rath 
inly from Boston 
xoop t ferry train-
New YorkBoston and
METROPOLITAN LINK 
Express Trlple-HtretrJ 
Turbine Steel Stemnshlps
H A R V A R D  a n d  YALE
R o u te  v ln  A t la n t ic  O cean  
a n d  L o n g  I s la n d  S o n n d
ivo India W harf, B oston, week days and 
fiundays.rip  in. D a v o  N ew  York sam e hour. 
Due eith er c ity  8 o ’clock  fo llow ing m orning. 
Fast and L uxurious Steam ship*, w ireless 
Telegraphy, Subm arine S ignal Service, Hearch-
a la Carte, Hurricane Deck Cafe for .Men. All 
attributes for sa fe ty , com fort and convenience.
For T ickets or Htateroom* address W. E. 
SMITH. T ick et A gent. India W harf. Boston.
Through tick ets via th e  M etropolitan lin e on 
sa le  at all regular Railroad nr Steam boat 
filces in New England and throughout tho 
U nited  States, Canada and M exico generally . 
E x p r e ss  S e r v ic e  fo r  R nssengors  
F r e ig h t .  H o rses  a n d  A u to m o b ile s .
42tf
V IN A L H A V E N  & R O C K LA N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
The d irect route betw een ROCKLAND. 
HURRICANE ISLE, VINALHAYKN, NORTH 
HA V EN , 8TON1NGTON. ISLE AU HALT 
and SW A N ’S INLAND.
S p rin g  A rra n g e m e n t
D A IL Y , S U N D A Y -> EXCEPTED  
In e ffect W ednesday, April 1, 1908.
VINA LH A V EN  LINE
Steam er Gov. Bod w e ll leaves Vinalhavon at 
7.00a. m. and 1.30 p. m . for Hurricane Isle and 
Rockland R k t u k m n o , L eaves Rockland (T1U- 
son ’s W harf) at 9.30 a. iu . and 4.00p.m . for Hur­
ricane Isle ami V inalhaven.
8TONINGTON a n i> SW A N ’S ISLAND LINE  
Steam er V inalhaven leaves Swan's Island 
daily at 5.30 a. m. for S ton ington, North Haven 
and R ockland. R e t u r n in '.), Leaves Rockland, 
T illson ’s  W harf,at 1.30 p .m . for North Haven, 
Ston ington  and Sw an’s  Island. Will land at 
I s le -a u -lla u t each way. Tuesdays and Fridays.
W . S . WHITE, (Jeu’l .Mgr. 
J . R. FL Y E. A gent, T illson ’s W harf. 
Rockland, Me., March 2*, 1908.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
R eceivers.
Frank B. M iller, adm inistrator on the estate  
of Helen M. W ingate, late o f  U nion, in said  
County, deceased, having presented h is first 
and final account o f adm in istration  of said e s ­
tate for a llow an ce:
Oudkhkd , That notice thereof be g iven , three 
weeks successively , in T he Courier-Gazette 
printed in R ockland in said County, that all 
ns interested  may attend  at a Probate 
; to be held a t R ock land .on  the 16th day of 
u se  n ex t, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the sa id  account should not bo al
CHARLES K. MILLER, Judge.
A true copy.—A ttest:
42-44-46 CLARENCE D. PAYBON. R egister.
WM. T. COBB,
CALVIN A U STIN .
6  T R IP  SE R V IC E
Ba NOOR D iv is io n —S te am ers  leave Rockland  
at 7 p. m. week days for Boston.
For Cam den, B elfast, Bearsport, B ucksport, 
W interport, Hampden (on sig ra l) am i Bangor 
a t  6.30 a. m .. or on arrival o f  steam er from Bos­
ton, d aily , ex cep t M ondays.
Mo u n t  D e s e r t  A  B l u k iiil l  D iv is io n : 
Steam ers leave R ockland a t 5.30 a . in ., or on 
arrival o f  steam er from  Boston, da ily , excep t  
Monday, for Islesboro (Dark Hatbor). Sargent* 
v ille . Deer Isle, St d gw ick , Brooklin . Sou th w est 
Harbor. N ortheast Harbor, Heal Harbor and 
Bar Harbor ; a lso, for North H aven. Stoning-
Po b t l a n u  ft  Ro o k la n d  D iv is io n : S team
leaves Rockland a t  6 a. in. .Mondays, Wed- 
sdays and Fridays for Tenant’s Harbor (tide  
n u ittin g ). P ort Clyde Friendship. R und 
m l, New Harbor, Bootbbay Harbor and P ort­
land.
RETURNING
B angor  D iv is io n : Steam ers leave Boston at 
p.m. week days.
Leave Bangor at 2 p. in. week days, via. in ­
term ediate landings.
Mo u n t  D e s e r t  A  B l u e  H il l  D iv is io n : 
Steam er leaves Bar Harbor a t 1.30 p . m. and  
BluehiU a t 2 p in. week days, via. interm ediate  
landings, for Rockland, connecting  tor Boston.
P o r t l a n d  & Ro c k l a n d  D iv is io n : Leave 
Portland (Franklin W harf) a t  7 a . in. Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays, via interm ediate  
landings.
F irst-class fare, Rockland to B oston, $2.70 
je w ay, 95 round trip.
All fre ig h t, ex cep t live  stock , is insured a- 
ga in st fire aud m arine risk.
SH ERM AN, Sunt., Rockland, Me.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court or Probate held 
a t  Rockland, on the 19th day o f  May,
. D. 1908.
Charles K. M eservey. adm inistrator on the e s ­
tate  Of Charles W oods, la te  o f  Rockland, In 
said County, deceased having presented his 
firtt account o f  adm inistration  o f  said estate  
for allow ance:
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be given , three 
weeks su ccessive ly , in The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland in said County, (luit all 
persons interested  may atteud a t a prohate 
court to bo held at Rockland on the 16th day of 
June next, and show cause, it any they 
have, why the said account should uot bo a l­
low ed.
CHa ULES  K . MILLER. Judge,
A true copy.—A i it s i :
42-44 46 CLARENCE D- PAYBON, R egister.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W hereas Ella A. Butler o f  tTbom aston, In the 
County o f Knox and S tate o f Maine, by her 
m ortgage deed uat d the 7th day of Novem ber, 
A . D 1901, and recorded iu book 113, page 273, 
Knox Registry ol Deeds, conveyed to me, tlu 
undersigned, a certain  lot or parcel of land, 
itb bu ild ings tHereon, situated  iu said Tboui- 
bouuded aud described as follow  
’ B egiuuiug at stake and Htou at
ash tree on the sortb er ly  lineof Hie road leading 
Jonathan Spear's to  Tboinuatou; thence  
south far degrees east three rods und twenty  
links U> stake and stones at line of land of 
Oliver R obbins; thence south 47 degree 
uiiuutes w est o f said  Robbins’ line six  rods ami 
tw elve links Ut corner o f w all; thence north 60 
degrees w est by s a i l  wall three rods to tb* l in e o f  
»uid road;thence uoith  40 degrees K.by sa id  rttatl 
ffls aud tw elve links to first hounds, ami 
being the sau.e prem ises conveyed to Ella A. 
Butler by Frank B. M iller, by hU deed dated 
Novi-iuiter 7, 1901 and recorded iu book 120. 
page ;i33 Knox R egistry o f  deeds.
W hereas the cond itions o f said inor gage  
have been broken, now. therefore, by reason ol 
he breach of .th e cond iin tus thereof, 1 claim  a 
foreclosure o f said mortgage
IDA M. MILLER.
H o:klaud, Maine, May 15 PJU*. 42-44-46
THE AETNA INDEMNITY COMPANY
Absi ts lir e . 3 1 ,1'JuV
and bonds, 
office and bauk, 
' balances,
ROCKLAND, SO. THONIASTON 
& OWL’S HEAD RAILROAD
Resumption ol Service
Saturday, May 23
First car will leave Rockland at 
G.20 a. m. and last at 9.20 p. m. 
Cars will leave Rockland hourly 
at 20  minutes past the hour.
Returning, will leave Crescent 
Bench ut 10 minutes of the hour, 
the last car leaving at 9.50.
F a r e  e a c h  w a y ,  10 c e n t s
Enjoy a nice ride, tho cool 
breezes at the beach and a nice 
tish dinner.
<it f
NOriCE
Tho C om m ittee on Account* ami Claim* here- 
iv g iv e  notice that it will tie in *t»»iou at the  
Bice o f tl»e City Clerk on S p iiu g  Street, on  
Tiday • veiling* a t 7 o ’clock, im m ediately pre- 
ed ing  the regular m eeting  ot the City Council 
for the purpose of in d it in g  claim s against the  
No bills w ill be approved that are uot
Deduct in-. ot adu
iluularily s e t  a» 
(abilities Dec. 31, PJU7
A dm itted  a.«» 
Contingent fund
............. ‘" 7 .
Net unpaid Uteses, 
Unearned prem ium s.
All other liab ilities ,
Cash capital,
Su ip iu s over all liab ilities ,
91,111,*63 41
ide
Vluv.cuo
illy item ized. 
TImb iiuuUtOTt req u est th a t  a l l  b il l* 'b e  
m a d e  o u t  on  th e  r e g u la r  b illh e a d s  o f  th e  
It) to  Iw riliteU i t h e ir  ‘
rendeied  m onthly  
Billheads 
City Clerk.
All b ills 
be o b ta in ed  a t  th e  office o f  the
RALPH C. PAUL.
ptiANK B. TllLLEk
1  A tto rn ey -a t* L a w
Fortnerl) R egister o f I ***«!» |for,Kuux£Couuty
Real E state  Law a sp ec ia lly , Title# exam ­
ined and abstract# made. Probate practice 
so lic ited . Collection# promptly made. Mort­
gage Loan# negotiated .
Total l ia b ilit i 
FR AN K
» and surp lus, f  1,111,*6* 4
i . M 1U .K K , Agent.
Koi'kluml.
44 40 4*
^ W A N T E D —
to hear from  owner hav mg
A  C O O O  F A R M
for eale. Not particular about location  
Floase g ive  price sud  dcecription  aud 
rea#ou h r  selling s ta te  when po»»o#*ion 
can t* had W ill deal w ith owuers outv. 
L. D aib )eh lr# , Box 9*4, Rochester. K Y 
144
IT  W IL L  BE TO  YOUR 1N TE B E ST
to cuuault u# before papering your room#
W« peper # reons and fen u sb  the wall paper 
For 9 2 .0 0  per R oom  
P o o lin g , kaisom iaiag) ami VV b ile  w ashing  
at low est rats*
We also have a fu ll etoc# of Wall Paper# and 
k mbs M ouldings.
b ^ 9 £ W l4 B K 0 5 . , -U .B*.s m., Rockland
W. H. klTTRhUGE 
A P O T H  E C A K Y  
Drugs, Medicinesjtilet Articles-
ranac'A im xo a# a t v a c ia n r v .
MAIN li'kAtfl' , HOC*LAND
I<> TI1E KOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , JU N E  9, 1.M08.
T H O T A 5 T O N
On Saturday everting June 6 occurred 
fhe reception and presentation exer- 
ci««e!» given by Gen. Knox Chapttr P.
A R to thrtr frfondrf and the winners 
of prizes ottered for beat essays on 
Revolutionary Subjects The guests 
were received by Mrs. C. A. Orelgton 
State Regent. Mrs. E. S. Far well Re­
gent of Ijady Knox Capter of Rockland, 
■Mrs Rich art! Elliott Regent of Oen. 
Knox Chapter and Mrs- Frank Hills. 
Vice Regent. The entertainment con­
sisted of a piano duet by Misses Sam p­
son and Russell, a  vocal iuet by Mrs. 
Grace St rout and Mrs. Katlierlne An­
drews. <tolo by Mrs. RAlph Robinson 
and (recitation by Mrs. Richard Elliott, 
all of which were finely rendered.
Mrs. Creighton In a very graceful 
speech welcomed the audience, and 
presented Miiss Pottle Smith -with the 
•ta te  prize of ten dollars, after which 
Miss Sm ith road her essay  on "John 
P a u I Jones." Mrs. Devi Seavey in a 
very happy manner and patriotic 
speech presented Miss Bertha Wilson 
with the five dollar prize. Miss Wilson 
then read her os*ay on “The Battle of 
Bunker Hill." Refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pillsbury and 
daughter Ruth, who have been viriting 
on Vinalhaven for two weeks, returned 
home Monday.
Stanley Cushing h*as returned from 
Boston w'here he has beoi> for ten days.
W allace Edgerton and Miss Ethel 
Sellers, who were called here by the 
death of Charles Edgerton, returned to 
Boston Thursday
Christine E. Moore returned to W el­
lesley, Maas., Saturday after spending 
a week a t home.
Capt. Forest Torrey of Tenant’s  Har­
bor w a s  in town. Saturday on business.
Mrs. L. H. Schwartz of W aterville it 
guest o f  her sister, Mrs. M. D. W atts, 
(for a  few  days.
Sim on Hahn, who has employment in 
Boston, arrived home Sunday for a tvs# 
week’s vacation.
Capt. J. W. Balano of Port Clyde was 
in tow n Monday, en route to Boston to 
join his schooner, Margaret Thomas.
N ext Sunday June 14 Rev. E. M. 
Cousins will preach a  patriotic sermon 
in the Congregational church. the 
daughters of Gen. Knox Chapter attend 
ing in a body. It is requested that the 
members of the chapter meet in the 
vestry of the church before the hour of 
service.
Howard Barter of Glen mere is spend­
ing a  few  days in town, guest of his 
3ister. Mrs. Cordelia Willey.
Margaret Jordan entertained friends 
at bridge Saturday afternoon at her 
home on Main street.
Atwood Prior is  home from Lynn, 
Mass., where he lias employment. Mr. 
Prior with a  party of friends from 
Lynn are camping out at Pleasant 
Point.
Mrs Viola D. Kimball returned 
Thursday from three weeks visit with  
relatives in Everett, Mass.
On account o f th e prize speaking 
contest at the Methodist church Friday 
evening th e rehearsal o f the Baptist 
choir will be held Saturday evening at 
7.15. It is desired that there be a large 
attendance.
Mrs. A. A. Pratt, who has been in 
town for several weeks, returned to her 
home in Everett, Mass., Saturday.
'Airs.Ada iBiggins of Bangor is in  town 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W alter Courier 
Capt. W . B. Hallowed has returned 
home after spending the winter at 
Miami, Fla.
Mrs. Isaac Jameson received word 
Saturday of th e death of her sister, 
Mrs. Sarah Davis, o f E ast Pepperill, 
Mass.
Mns. O. U. Patterson and Miss Pearl 
K ittredge o f Vinalhaven were recent 
guests of Mrs. H arvey Smith.
Sophomore and Freshman prize 
speaking contest of T. H. S. to be held 
at M ethodist church, Friday evening, 
June 1 1  at 8 p m. Program as follows; 
Singing Selected
High School Chorus
The F ight oil Santiago, Henry Cabot LoUg» 
Wilbur cole Aagesou lu 
Mary G arvin Whittle!
.lane Austin Thomas ’ll
The Ballad ol the Child’s Heart Branch
Hilda M. George '10
Piano duet
Elizabeth Butler and Ruth Linuell 
Supposed speech of John Adams Webster
Frank Albert Morris ’10 
H iaw atha’s Childhood Longfellow
Annie Maria Gray ’l l
Swan’s Song Brooks
Mary Longfellow Cousins '10 
Singing Selected
High School Chorus
The F iddle Told Frankliu
Fercy Winslow Moody TO 
The Judgm en t Hay Fhelp
Lucy Emily JacolM To 
How He Saved St. Michaels
Sophronia Burton Merriaiu TO 
Awarding oi l*rlies
Boys' prize, $4; girls’ prizes, 1st $4, 
2d $2 .
Tine Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church will hold an ice cream and 
cooked food sale in the vestry, Satur­
day, June 20.
W herever there’s a catarrh germ in 
the nose or throat Hyomei’s medicated 
air will reach and destroy it. An ab 
solute ^ure for all catarrhal troubles, 
II. Money back if it falls, at G. I 
i.>binsoii. Drug Co., Thomaston.
The Clothes o f Quality
S :
ji tM  ■
K  ;
\
Copyright 1907 
The Home ol Kuppeohetmet
Chicago
You make no mistake when you buy Kuppenheimer clothes. 
Everythin? that goes into them is quality—cloth, workmanship, 
style and fit.
The clothes are satisfying to you and to your friends. You pay 
no more for Kuppenheimer than for poorer quality clothes.
LEVI SEAVEY
T R A D E  C E N T E R T H O M A S T O N
UNION
M iss Donna C’oggan is v isitin g  her 
sister, Mrs. George Thomas, in Cam­
den.
Mrs. Adam s of New York is in town 
stopping at ner home for a lim e.
H erbert Griuuell has planted two 
acres o f  potatoes.
Edw ard Shaw is in Aroostook Couuty 
on a business trip for a few weeks.
The grass crop in this v icin ity  is 
looking fine.
A nther Stewart and fam ily  are iu 
Frien dship  for a m onths’ stay.
D eW itt’s Kidney and Bladder P ills
arc prompt and thorough and will in a 
very short time strengthen the weak 
vned kidneys. Sold by W. H. Kittredge.
VETBKAN RBUNIOX.
The annual meeting of the North 
Knox and West Waldo Association v«Jl 
be held at Grange hall, Appleton, W ed­
nesday. June 17; if stormy, the first fair 
day. A cordial invitation to ali. Pir.nic 
dinner at dining room.
The heavy frost otf last week raised 
lied with tlie tender crops throughout 
the county. One Union farmer finds it 
necessary to re-plant three acres of 
beaiis which were making line progress 
The sam e man has green peas in bloom 
and feels that oondiliojis as a whole 
are ahead of last year s.
D eW itt's Witch Hazel Salve. It is 
especially good for piles. JJe sure to 
get LeW ilt's. Sold by W. l i  Kittredge.
ROCKLAND M IL IT A R Y  BAND
WILL GIV6 A CONCERT AT
F U T O P IA  PARK  
S  i i d a y  A f t e r n o o n  
JU N E 14
RO CK PO RT
Mrs. Sarah Robinson of Thomaston 
rislted relatives in town last week.
Mrs. Bertha Callahan and Miss Vina 
Coffin have returned from Boston, 
{where they accompanied Capt. Callahan 
jin the schooner Hume.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar S. Bohndell 
have been spending a few days at Lake 
Megunticook.
Mrs. Abbie Carleton has been con­
fined to her home by illness.
Capt. John G. Crowley ,’s spending a 
few days at Crowley Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Hall of Boston 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O 
Cummings recently.
Miss Theresa Shibles was the guest 
of Miss Am y Carroll of Rockville Sat­
urday and Sunday.
Mrs. J. A. Russ, who has been the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Jones, for a few w'eeks, retur led 
Saturday to her hom e, in Somerville, 
Mass.
Manasseh Spear and crew are paint­
ing the residence of W. A. Libby. 
Amsbury Hill.
Sch. Adelia T. Carleton, Capt. David 
Kent, sailed Thursday for Sedgwick to 
load stone for N ew  York.
Miss Ella Collins and Miss Florence 
Corthell have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Coffin at Indian Island.
Mrs. Mary Hall is visiting her grand­
daughter, Mrs. Judson Young, of Ma- 
tinicus.
Miss Linthel Ripley was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Clark at Lake Me­
gunticook Sunday.
Mrs. Horatio Jenkins was very pleas­
antly surprised Friday evening when 
about 14 of her friends assembled at 
home, Camden road, bringing with 
them refreshm ents of ice cream and 
confectionery. Several were present 
from W arren and all report a most en­
joyable evening.
Mrs. Chester Pascal is spending a 
few days in Auburn.
Ralph T. Spear left yesterday for 
North Haven, where he has a position 
In C. S. Staples’ store for the summer.
A large number were present at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning and 
listened to an able baccalaureate ser­
mon by the pastor. Rev. G. Howard 
Newton.
M iss Katherine Moody of Portland, 
who has been the guest of Miss Lida 
Greenlaw for a few days. If ft Saturday 
for Thomaston, where she will remain 
for the summer.
Mrs. W esley Smith and Mrs. Winslow- 
Gross were at Vinalhaven Saturday.
The M isses Mary and Mabel Pottle 
will sing a duet at the Methodist ehurah 
Sunday morning.
William Dunbar and daughter Annie 
of Thomaston were guests at George 
Dunbar’s Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Upham and granddaugh­
ter. Miss Lena Upham. of Vassalboro, 
returned Saturday from North Haven, 
w-here they have been the guests of 
Mrs. Hanson Crockett for a few days.
M iss Carrie Sylvester of Rockland 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. O. P. 
Shepherd, Sunday.
Mrs. Leroy Jackson of Hope was at 
Mrs. R. C. Thorndike's Saturday.
Mrs. Wulter Simmons and Mrs. Alvin 
Arey of Rockland visited their p&rentfc. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Patterson, Sunday.
The Methodist society *vill hold a 
lawn social this Tuesday evening on the 
Church grounds, and plans are being 
made to make this one of the most en­
joyable events of the season. Good 
music and refreshments will add to the 
attraction of the occasion.
The graduation exercises of the Rock- 
port High school will be held at the 
Baptist church Friday evening, June 
12. Music will be furnished by Veazie’s 
orchestra.
Through the courtesy of E. A. Mor­
rill a party of eight, including Rev. A l­
bert H artt, Chester L. Pascal, Charles 
Berry, George McFarland, Charles 
Churchill. Capt. P. C. Morrill, Capt. 
Charles Morrill and Joseph Carver en­
joyed a  trip to Crockett’s River Friday 
in Mr. Morrill’s gasolene launch, Ruby 
M. A clam  bake and fishing in the bay 
during the afternoon added much to tke 
pleasure of the day. Admiral Morrill 
proved him self a royal host and the 
party are unanimous iu 'heir expres­
sions otf the enjoyment of the outing
Saturday evening the members of the 
Old Maids .Sewing Circle, with their 
gu^asts. enjoyed a feast at the home of 
Miss Ethel W atson on Commercial 
street. Miss Watson was a charming 
liostess. .'She was assisted by her 
mother. The dining room was very 
prettily decorated in pink, green and 
white and the table gxoauod under its 
load of good tilings. Following is the 
menu: Lobster salad, fruit salad,
stuffed eggs, potato chips, olives, salt* 
ines. fruit punch, Mexican eggs, lob­
ster new burg, cake, coffee, salted pea- 
uuts. Tlie evening patSotxi very pleas­
antly and all too quickly but will be 
long remembered by ail present, espec­
ially by those of the Maid# who were 
’’afraid to go home in the dark."
CAH DEN
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Judson, Mrs. 
Jones, and ten grandchildren arrived 
Friday m orning from New  York and 
w ill spend the sum m er at Stonyhurst.
Miss G enevieve Philbrick o f Warren 
spent Sunday the guest of her cousin, 
Miss H elen A tkins.
On Friday even in g ot last week the 
parishionei s o f the M ethodist church 
tendered their pastor and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Laird, a reception. 
The vestry was vory prettily decorated 
with evergreen, lilacs and ferns with  
chestnut branches interwoven m aking  
arches of welcom e. Refreshments of 
ice cream aud cake were served and a 
very pleasing entertainm ent was lis t­
ened to.
Mr. and Mrs. H . H. Hall iday were 
the guests over Sunday o f Postmaster 
Hodgman at H odgm an’s camp “ Hate- 
to -leave-it” at Lake M egunticook.
Mrs. H. C. Sm all aud Miss H elen  
Sm all leave T hursday of this week for 
Boston, w here they w ill be the guests 
o f J . R. Sm all and they w ill spend a 
week there before leaving for Tarry- 
town, X. Y. W hile in New  York they  
w ill be the guests oi J . W. Sm all for a 
month.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Bradbury 
spent a few days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. I. Coombs on Pearl street. 
They returned Friday to their home in 
Belfast.
Mrs. Annie Fuller returned Tuesday 
from W altham  where she has been 
spending the past two weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Em m a Knight.
Mrs. S. E. Bourne arrived last week 
from New York to spend the sum mer  
at "Stonyhurst.”
George Thorndike of the post ofiice 
stall' is out on his vacatiou.
M illard Long Iibh arrived home from
O. of P. Dental College aud w ill spend 
the sum m er in town.
Saturday an excursion with the Bel­
fast baseball team came down and 
another victory was added to the home 
team, defeating Belfast 4 to 3. Fro- 
hock pitched for Camden strik ing out 
15 men. W ith Fish and Frohock as 
pitchers and good support we ought to 
be able to compete with any high 
school team. The attendance to these 
gam es Is grow ing and the interest is 
great.
Mrs. J. Fred Loring left ou M onday 
night’s boat for Boston where she w ill 
visit for two weeks.
Miss N ellie  Pendleton left M onday 
foi Rockland where she w ill be the 
guest until Thursday o f Mrs. Fred 
G illchrist, leaving then for W altham , 
where she w ill v isit relatives. .She has 
been spending the past year with her 
sunt, Mrs. Charles Burd, and has 
made m any friends w hile here who 
w ill m iss her.
Lester Bragg o f U. o f M. is the guest 
of Miss M adaleine Dow.
Rev. J. R. Laird preached a very  
eloquent serm on to the graduating  
class C. II. S. last Sunday m orning. 
The church was very prettily decor­
ated w ith ferns, evergreen and bunches 
of lilacs with a large bouquet of cut 
(low ers on the chancel. The class color, 
vale blue m uslin  was festooned amid 
the green m aking an attractive decor­
ation. Miss Clifford ot Rockland ren­
dered, "Now the Day is Done,” in a 
very pleasing mauner. Mr. Laird in 
ills remarks m ade an appeal to the 
cluss lor loft} am bitions and high ideals 
which was good food for thought for 
these young m inds. The graduati#n  
exercises w ill be held ’in our opera 
house on Thursday evenin g at eight 
o’clock with m usic by the high school 
orchestra. This is to be the first grad­
uating class weariug cups aud gowuu 
aud it w ill also be the fust class for 
some years that have not had a gradu­
ation ball.
The Seabrigkt W oolen Mill have just 
received au order from the U. 8 . G ov­
ernment for a year’s work in the m ak­
ing of printers blankets which are used 
to absorb the ink iu the m aking of  
m oney. These are to be all wool and 
of the finest quality . We feel very 
proud of our m ill aud also think it 
should be very gratifying to the super- 
in tend eut.
The C. H . S. w ill m eet T. H. 8 . on 
oui ground# lor baseball ou W edues- 
day of this week and judging from the 
receut gam es it w ill be a bard rub for 
Thomaston to w in out.
Mr. aud Mrs. Roberts arrived Satur­
day m orning to spend the sum mer at 
their cottage at the "L ake.”
U. W. Babb’s cottage at the Lake is 
fiuisbed aud his fam ily spent Suuday  
there. The work was done by Fred 
G ilkey.
Miss Grace Lead better aud Miss 
Jeuuie Sm ith are expected ou the boat 
W ednesday m orning to atteud the 
Uooper-Schwartz wedding Wednesday 
evening. These young ladies have 
been in the em ploy of a large dress­
m aking establishm ent the past winter.
Dr. Georg# B. Phelps aud bride ar­
rived last week and w ill spend the 
sum m er at their beautiful summer 
home ou Belfast Road.
Dou’t lorgel the U. l i .  S. Alum ni 
banquet iu the Congregational vestry 
this Tuesday evening. Many have  
g i \e n  their notice to attend.
CAM DEN’S PROGRAM.
The graduation exercise# of the Cam­
den high school takes place In the
opera house Thursday evening: Music
will be furnished by the High J^ohool 
orchestra. The program will be as fol­
lows; Music, C. H. S. orchestra; 
prayer; essay, School Spirit. Walter 
Everett Slmonton; class History. Susie 
Robinson Gill; Class Prophecy, May­
nard Sumner Gould; piano solo. Le 
( Uuisseau, H. A. W ollenhaupt, Eleanor 
Myra Gould; essay, American Archi­
tecture. Fred Irving: Andrews; Address 
to Undergraduates, Leslie Bralnerd 
Arey; essay. N ecessity of Fire Escapes 
for the Camden High School, Jessie 
Ada Higgins; Music, C. H. S. orches­
tra; essay, Character. Mamie Sadie 
Barnes; Class Will and Presentation to 
School, Gladys Gertrude Gilkey; Class 
oration, Warren Crosby Coombs; Pres­
entation of Gifts, Fred W illis Hart; 
music, C. H. S. orchestra; Awarding 
of diplomas; Benediction.
The graduates of C. H. S. *08 are as 
follows: W alter Everett Simontoh,
Susie Robinson Gill; Maynard Sumner 
Gould, Eleanor Myra Gould, Fred Irv­
ing Andrews, Leslie Bralnerd Arey, 
Jessie Ada Higgins. Mamie Sadie 
Barnes, Gladys Gertrude Gilkey, W ar­
ren Crosby Coombs, Fred W illis Hart.
This evening the Alumni Association  
has its annual m eeting and banquet in 
the Congregational chapel at 7 p. m. 
There will be no graduation ball this 
year.
THE NASHES ENTERTA INED .
Saturday Juno 6 , the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Nash of Camden 
was a scene of a  happy gathering, 
when about 50 patrons of Mt. Pleasant 
Grange and M egunticook Grange unit­
ed for their annual outing, with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Benner, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gardner 
and Mr. and Mrs. W arren Gardner as 
their invited guests.
The day appointed dawned bright and 
clear, and as the patrons rounded the 
curve at the foot of Hosmer's Pond,the 
first assurance of a warm welcome, was 
the stars and stripes floating in the 
breeze from the N ash homestead. As 
the gu ests assem bled on the law n they 
were cordially received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Nash, bidding them make their home 
theirs during their stay, the house hav­
in g  been opened from east to ivest for 
their use.
A picnic dinner w as served on the 
elevation of land in the rear o f the 
dwelling. Hot coffee, baked beans, ice 
cream and lemonade were a part of the 
menu. Before partaking of the bounti­
ful repast the ever thoughtful Grang­
ers prepared with loving hands a  box 
of good th in gs for the sick brother who, 
when health would permit w-as always 
present on such joyful occasions.
Again returning to th e lawn they 
found chairs, sw ings and gam es, every­
thing having been done by these kind 
friends for the conxfort and enjoyment 
of their guests. As the tim e for de­
parture drew near, the master of Mt. 
Pleasant Grange proposed three cheers 
for the county deputy and his most es­
timable wife for their kindness during 
their stay, and all declaring it one of 
the m any pleasant outings long to be 
remembered.
S T O N IN G T O N .
John Ferrell has returned home aft#r 
spending the winter in the W est.
The morning mail service from the 
west on steam er Catherine began on 
Tuesday of last week.
Herbert Warren, of Cambridge, 
Mass. Is spending his vacation, with 
his father, Frank S. Warren.
Pearl Eaton and fam ily, of F itch­
burg, Mass., are visiting  his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Eaton.
Hon. Sumner P. Mills and family- 
spent Memorial D ay in Farm ington, 
where he delivered the Memorial Day 
address.
Miss Evelyn T yler recently returned 
to her home here for the sum mer from  
Portland, where she learned the mil­
liner’s trade.
Mrs. Charles W. Webb, who w as to 
have spent the sum mer in Oceanville, 
was suddenly called to her home in 
Woodfords because of the severe illness 
of her daughter, Vera, who is a teacher 
at Good Will Farm.
On W ednesday, June 10, Manager 
Russ has booked for the opera house 
"Quincy Adams Saw yer.” This is a 
play that none of our people should 
miss seeing. George F. Hall, in “Hallo 
Bill" will be the attraction on Friday 
night, June 12. Mr. Hall has been 
coming here for m any years and is a 
general favorite with everybody.
For the week of June 15 the Charles
K. Harris Company will hold forth at 
the opera house. This company is so 
well known that no extended notice la 
necessary. There are sure to be crowd­
ed houses at each performance.
Keep your eye on Stonington. The 
biggest celebration this town has ever 
had will come off July 3 and 4. Bills 
are out and you should read them.
On Tuesday, June 16 at H ills’ Drug 
Store, Rockland, will be given away  
absolutely free 100 full sized bottles of 
the celebrated Doan’s Kidney Pills. No 
strings to th is and you haven’t got to 
buy a thing to get a  bottle.
G L E N C O V E
The new Clifford house is being 
painted.
Edward O, Gregory is taking a  vaca­
tion from the cal's ajid is doing his 
farming.
George B. Smith and fam ily of Long 
Cove were callers at P leasant View  
Farm Sunday.
Edgar L. Gregory of Highland v isit­
ed his mother, Mrs. A lm alia Gregory, 
Sunday.
Edwin P. Stevena is sick with diph­
theria.
Tike Hatch family had charge of the 
meeting at the school-house Sunday af­
ternoon. The house was filled. ‘He 
Touched Me" was tike subject of Mr. 
Hatch s  discourse. Otho H atch sang  
several solos. Rev. 'Mr. Newnon of 
Kockport is  announced a s  the leader 
next Sunday at 1.30 o’clock.
Nelson Clough has purchased a new 
wagon.
Mr. and Mrs. David Coats are im­
proving in health.
S T . U E O R U E .
On Tuesday, June 16 at H ills’ Drug 
Store. Hoekland, will be given away  
absolutely free 100 full sized bottles of 
the celebrated Doan a Kidney Pills. No 
string# to this and you haven't got to 
buy a thing to get a  bottle.
A L kmoo Iu H e a lth
Healthy kidneys filter the impurities 
from the blood, and unless they do this 
good health is impossible. F oley’s Kid­
ney Cure m akes sound kidneys and will 
positively cure all forms of kidney and 
bladder disease. It strengthens the 
whole system . O. H. Pendleton, drug­
gist aud optician, and F. i i .  Call, drug­
gist.
W E S T  K OC K PO K T
On Tuesday. June 16 a t Hills' Drug 
Store. ltoc-Uand, will bo given away  
absolutely free loo full aiassd bottles of 
the celebrated Doan's Kidney Pills. No 
strings to  th is and you haven't got to 
buy a  tiring to got a  bottle .
VINALHAVEN
Mr?. Lena Churchill and Miss Pearl 
Barter of Rockport visited Mr. ami 
Mrs. B. T. Simmons, Saturday.
Members of IsOifayette Carver Post 
and Indies o f the G. A. R , who will a t­
tend the State Encampment In Auburn 
this week are Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Libby 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. W alls. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Vlnnl, Mrs. Charlotte McDonald. 
W. S. Vlnal, I. W. Littlefield S. H. Col­
son E. R. Roberts.
Misses Thelm a and Madge Tolman 
spent Sunday In Rockland.
Mrs. E. M. Hall went to Belfast Mon­
day and will accompany Mrs. Joseph 
Tyler on a  trip to Boston.
Miss Annie Coombs and sister, Mrs. 
Lena Buck, arrived here Thursday 
from W ashington, D. C., and will spend 
a few days at O. S. Carver’s before go­
ing to Bucks»port for the summer.
The follow-ing named teachers In town 
enjoyed a most delightful outing at 
Round Pond, 'Saturday: Misses Bertha
Robinson, Jennie Brow-n, Fannie  
Gushee, Beulah Sylvester, Mildred and 
Marlon Manter, Ruby Gould, A lice G. 
Lane. Mrs. Gushee w as also in the 
party.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. W alls visited their 
cottage at North port last week.
Capt. F. W. Morong and the school 
cadets have been photographed
M iss Louise Talbot leaves this week 
for Rangeley accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Talbot.
Misses Alida and N ena H yler of 
Thomaston, who have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck, Carver street, the  
past few days, returned home Monday.
T. E. Libby made a business trip to 
Boston and New  York the past week.
Mrs. E. G. Carver and son Albert v is­
ited in Rockland, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. FItz Oakes of G louces­
ter, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Smith.
The annual m eeting o f the W. C. T. 
U. will be held in. Union church, June 
25 when the visitors will be entertained  
by local members. The program w ill be 
printed next week after final arrange­
m ents are made.
Class 1908 of the Vinalhaven High  
school will make an excursion trip to 
Washington, D. C., leaving here the  
19th and Boston t'he following evening. 
Members o f the c la ss  are H attie  Tol­
man, Hope Black,W inifred Gray, Nellie  
Arey, Mary Noyes, Mary Russell, Jo­
sephine Jones. Miss Cora Abbott a  form 
er member of the c lass will also go. Miss 
Linda A. Jones will chaperone. In the 
party of about 40 will be the graduating  
class of Rockport and Laconia, and 
Miss Shea, teacher in Rockland. Prin­
cipal Steward and Jesse Carroll of 
Rockport were in town Saturday to 
talk over arrangem ents. On their re­
turn class 1908 V. H. S. will at close of 
school hold very Interesting literary 
exercises interspersed w ith  fine musical 
selections, in Memorial hall, for Which 
the exact date will be announced later.
Misses Agnes Donohue, Ada Brown, 
Blanche Smith, Beulah Colson, Mildred 
Ames. Anna Coombs, Vivian Hatch, Es 
ther Neslund occupied the Johnson cot­
tage from Friday to Sunday night hav­
ing a most enjoyable outing.
The funeral of Israel C. Green a 
highly respected citizen and G. A. R. 
veteran was solemnized Friday a fter­
noon at the home on H igh street. Rev. 
Oscar Sm ith, pastor of Union church, 
officiated. Lafayette Carver Post, and 
the I. O. O. F. attended. Deceased was 
T8 years, 10 months. This death oc­
curred June 3. He leaves a sister, Mrs. 
Rhoda Mills of Rockville, and one 
brother, Nelson, of Portland.
Thursday, June 11, George F. Hall, a 
favorite comedian will appear at Me­
morial hall in “Hello Bill,'* a new m u­
sical comedy built expressly for him. 
It Is all fun, music and song. Mr. Hall 
is supported by an excellent company. 
The fact that Mr. Hall has appeared 
here in the “Gibson Girl,” “American 
Girl” and other attractive pieces, hav­
ing played to some of the largest audi­
ences in Memorial hall assures the pub­
lic this Is an opportunity none can a f­
ford to lose. Another great treat in 
store for our theatregoers is the big 
scenic production of the best New Eng­
land play ever written, “Quincy Adams 
Sawyer and Mason’s Coiner Folks,” 
which portrays an absolutely true pic­
ture of New  England life and charact­
er. The Philadelphia Record says of It; 
“One great big laugh from beginning 
to end, and the sw eetest love story ever 
told.” At the opera house Saturday 
evening, June 13. These are opportun­
ities to see and hear city  attractions at 
much less than city  prices and must 
be appreciated and patronized to have 
such privileges continue.
Miss Harriet Vinai leaves today in 
company with her father, W. S. Vlnal, 
for a trip to Lewiston and Auburn. She 
will visit her two sisters, Mildred and 
Nelly, who are students at B ates Col­
lege.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Paul who have 
been In town quite recently getting  
their summer cottage in readiness to 
occupy during the sum mer months, 
have returned to their home in Swamp- 
scott, Mass.
Vinalhaven had her innings Saturday 
and with the defeat of the Rockport 
High school and the local team  from 
the same town at Vinalhaven in  that 
day, is to be added th e victory won by 
the C. M. A. Club at Rockland. The 
latter club played the first half of the 
gam e with the boys from the Rockland 
schools below the H igh school grade, 
whose ages ran from 13 to 16 years. This 
aggregation proved unequal to  the 
strain put upon them and after tile  Isl­
anders had run up a score of 23 to 1 
their places were taken by th e Bur­
lington Nasi) Club and for the balance 
*>f the gam e a sharp contest ensued. 
The island boys managed to win out 
how ever tak in g 2 scores to the Nash  
Club's 1. Arrangem ents have been 
made for the latter club to visit the Isl­
and Saturday, June 20, when an excit­
ing contest is expected. H. M. Noyes 
was over to help root for the home 
team.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Am es d e ligh tfu lly  
eutertaiued friends at their hom e on 
Lane’s Island Saturday evenin g. Orig­
inal )>oeius, m usic and gam es wore the 
features of the evenin g. Leigh Treat 
received the prize for the m ost witty  
poem. Refreshm ents o f ice cream aud 
assorted cakes were served by two col­
ored waiters. After refreshment# the 
party adjourned to a large hall ou the 
3rd Hour where they spent the rem ain­
der of the even in g playing gam es. 
Those present were : Mr. aud Mrs. 1..
Treat, Mr. aud Mrs. M arshall aud sou 
Burnell, Mr. aud Mrs. G. K lw ell, Mr. 
and Mrs. H arvey Ainea aud daughter 
Sadie, Mr. and Mrs. R. Spear, Mrs. 
Etlie Geary, the Miasea Carrie Am es, 
Ola Carver, A llie Clark, Lida Am es 
aud G eneva Thom pson, Ralph Am es, 
Feruald Am es aud Cbeever Am es.
W ednesday, June 3, a com pany of 
ladies met at the hom e of Mr. aud Mrs.
H. Bradstreots for the purpoee o f q u ilt ­
ing a friendship quilt which was com ­
menced nearly fifty years ago. A fine 
dinner aud supper were served to the 
ladies which was greatly appreciated. 
Those present were: Mrs. Lucy Am es, 
Mrs. M srdiu, Mrs. F. Calderwood aud 
daughter K itty , Mrs. E lla  Am es, Mrs. 
Susie Cslderwood. M iss Carrie Am es, 
Florence Gross, Mrs. Jssper C slder­
wood, Mrs. Murcb, Mrs. Leroy C slder­
wood aud Mrs. G liddcu.
T W O  S A L E S
F O R  W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U N E  1 0
M O R N I N G  S A L E  9 T O  10 A .  M.
For this one hour we offer a
4  Q T . A G A T E  K E TTL E
Regular price 25 centB
FOR JO C ENTS
A F T E R N O O N  S A L E  A T  2 O ’ C L O C K
2  & 4  Q t. W a te r  S prin k lers
Worth 25 and 35 cents
Fo r 10  C ents
Will start these sprinklers at 2 o’clock and will sell for 10 
cents as long as thej last. We advise you to be on hand 
early as they will go quickly.
REMEMBER:
Morning, 9 to 10, AGATE KETTLES 
Afternoon, at 2, WATER SPRINKLERS 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10
A few of our other Bargains:
3 packages Carpet Tacks . . . • ..........................g£
Children’s Easy Waists - ...............................; . 10c
Face Veiling, in blue, brown, black, white, per yard 10c
Hair Rolls, 12 in., light and d a r k ...............................(Qg
Black and Tan Hose, in all s i z e s ...............................jQc
Darning Cotton, tan and black, per s p o o l .....................gc
Stocking D a r n e r s .............................................. Each 5c
Skull C a p s .............................................. - . Each 10c
Tooth P o w d e r .........................................  Per bottle 10c
White Stay B in d in g ....................................Per roll 5c
Our sale of Enamel Ware is now going on.
T H E  B IG  S T O R E  O F  S M A L L  P R I C E S
N. Y. 5 &  10 GENT STORE
R O C K L  A N D
REV. GEORGE S . HILL
Death of Well Known Clergyman At 
Advanced Period of Life.
R«v. George Sisson Hill, w ho died 
at 22 Camden street, Rockland, June 7, 
had been in falling health sin ce last 
fall and confined to the house during 
th« past three months. He bore hia 
long illness w ith  true Christian forti­
tude and passed aw ay in “the peace of 
God, which passe*h all understanding.” 
His faithful wife had preceded him by 
about two years and h is daughter, Mrs. 
A. E. Morrison, w ith her son, had cared 
for him, with tender assidu ity during 
the entire period of his sickness.
Mr. Hill was born in' Bedford, Eng­
land, Aug. 18, 1832. At the age of 14 he 
went to London, to learn the trade of a 
goldsmith. W hile living there h e  mar­
ried Maria H ale, w ith  whom after 
some years ho removed to  th is country, 
arriving in New York in 1S54. He be­
gan Christian work In London 
us a tract distributor and also 
manifested great zeal In the work of 
the London Y. M. C. A. of w hich he 
wa« a Charter member. Soon after his 
arrival in New York, he w ent to Provi­
dence, where he made preparation for 
the ministry under the auspices of the 
Fiee Baptist denomination with which 
he had connected himself. H is first 
|)Oi.storute was in Taunton, Mass., next 
In Deerfield, where his labors were 
blest with a  revival during which about 
150 were converted and united wit)h the 
•fcurch. He went from Deerfield to 
Gonic, N. H. and was instrum ental in 
rebuilding arid greatly impi\>v1 ng- the 
church edifice.
Coming to Rockland he w as pastor 
for some years of the Free Baptist 
church, now known as the Littlefield 
Memorial church. Soon after the close 
of this pastorate he left the Free Bap­
tists and united with the Baptists. He 
was subsequently pastor of churches in 
St. George, Morrill, Wuldoboro and 
Greene. At Greene tile Church edifice 
was struck by lightning and burned. 
Within four days, by his indefatigable  
efforts, he had started an effort to re­
build it. W ithin a few months it was 
dedicated free o f debt. It had. cost 
$4000 and will 'be a standing monument 
to Mr. Hill's Christian consecration and 
ministerial tact and zeal.
Greene was his last pastorate. He 
had been com pletely absorbed in  his 
labors and over-worked. He came 
back to Rockland, where he owned a 
pleasant home, to linger aw idle, do 
what good ho could. Mr. Hill was u 
man of God. H is purity of life, devo­
tion to tlie work o f th e m inistry en­
deared him to all tlie churches he 
served, to  hie brethren in tlie m inistry 
and to all who knew him. He w as an 
interesting and able preacher, a  faith­
ful and zealous j>astor, a  good example 
of true Christian citizenship and leaves 
behind lidm a blessed memory and an 
influence for good that will long abide. 
He leaves a daughter, Mrs. A. E. Mor­
rison, who cam e to live and care for 
him after the death of ids wife; and 
three sons, Rev. G. W. F. Hill, pastor 
at Paris, Me., Warren R. Hill o f F itch ­
burg. Mass., and Dr. J. C. Hill o f this 
city, and several grandchildren. The 
funeral sea-vices will be held at the 
residence of Dr. Hill, Middle street, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
W. O. U.
IZion’s  Advocate please notice.]
MRS. LYDIA T. TITUS.
Lydia T., widow of the late Edmund
E. Titus, died at her home on W ater 
street June 2, aged nearly 69 years. De­
ceased w as a  daughter of Israel Snow, 
who was a well known shipbuilder; and 
of Lucy W. (Thorndike) Snow-. Three 
children were bora of her union with 
Capt. Titus. One son died in  infancy, 
and the other, Maurice E. Titus, la sup­
posed to have perished in Death Valley.
That his untim ely fate  was the m eans 
of shortening the bereaved m other’s 
days there can be but little doubt. In 
spite of a paralytic shock which she 
sustained two years ago, she neverthe­
less devoted much tim e and active la­
bor in seeking news o f her lost son, be­
ing in constant correspondence with  
parties in the W est and traveling a 
great deal for the purpose of raising  
funds that the search m ight not be 
abandoned. Tuberculosis of the knee 
developed some m onths ago, causing  
Intense pain, and w hen that pain had 
vanished It had also spread the poison 
through her system  from wiiich she 
never recovered. In those trying days 
of pain and sorrow Mrs. Titus received  
the tenderest care from her surviving  
daughter, Martha. Deceased w as a  
woman of great energy, not easily  to be 
dissuaded from anything she ever un­
dertook; w-ithal kindly and cjiaritable. 
In addition to one child, sh e is sur­
vived by three sisters, Lucy A. Snow of 
this city; Lavinia M. Snow-, now In 
Manitou, Colo., and Mrs. Susan E. Hall 
of South Thomaston. Funeral services  
were held Friday afternoon, Rev. Rob­
ert Sutcliffe officiating. The pall-bear­
ers were W. H. Glover, C. H. Pressey, 
W. P. Hurley and Ephraim Graves. The 
interment was in Aehorn cemetery.
MRS. CHARLES A. RICE.
Jane S., widow of Charles A. Rice, 
died Saturday afternoon at her home, 
Morse’s Corner, Thomaston, aged near­
ly 84 years. She sustained a stroke of 
apoplexy early in the week it being the 
third that dreaded sum mons had come 
to her. Her decline from  that moment 
was very rapid. Deceased was a native 
of Morrill, being a daughter of Thatch­
er and Abigail (Smith) Merriam. She 
was married to Mr. Rice in 1854 and for 
the three following years resided In 
Rockland. They then moved to South 
Thomaston w-here they mude their 
home 14 years. They had resided at 
Morse’s Corner 36 years, where Mrs. 
Ric*e’s  ever genial disposition, supple­
mented by charitable impuises and oth­
er virtues, greatly endeared her to the 
whole community. She Is survived by 
her husband, one son, Wilbert li. Rice; 
two daughters, Mrs. James li. Feyler 
and Miss Mary Rico; and tw-o eisters, 
Mrs. Win. H. Hayward of Thorndike 
and Mrs. Sarah Jackson of Rockland. 
Funeral services were held yesterday  
afternoon^ Rev. E. M. Cousins officia­
ting. Tlie pall-bearers were Frank W. 
Morse, Edw. Grant, Fred O. Johnson 
and Luman Butler, 
buy a thing to get a bottle.
o  a  *1 * o  n  x  a
Bun th# Kind foil Hari Alwgfs Bunp$
T A K I N G  O R D E R S
If you want any Blank Car­
tridges for the Fourth you had 
better give your order at ouoe.
F O R  B L A N K  
C A R T R I D G E S
will all be gone if you wait too 
loug. We have a good stock on 
hand now. hut they are going 
fast. Dou’t wait until too late.
H .  H .  C R I E  &  C O .
W H O L E S A L E R S
ROCKKAND. M AINS.
T IIE  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , JU N E  0, 1908.
In SocialCircIes ( r
Un>. Charlis Graves of South Thom- 
*»ton was th-a recent guest of her cous­
in Mrs. H enry Bubier. ,
Ephriam  K ennlston of JefTersbn has 
been visiting  relatives In Warren and 
Rockland.
Mrs. F. M. Tower and Mrs. Albert 
O lwell o f  Spruce Head passed Thurs­
day In this city.
Miss Bertha Mank of Camden Is The 
guest of her niece, Miss Annie Hahn.
A number of Rockland’s fair ones a t­
tended the Ivy hop a t Bowdoln college 
test week. From the Lewiston Jour­
nal's list, with description of costumee, 
we select the following: Miss Damle
Rose, Rockland, pink voile, with duch- 
• sse  lace; Miss H azel Perry, Rockland, 
pink silk; Miss Martha Bimmons, Rack- 
land, bluo silk with lace trimmings; 
M iss Marlon Cobb, Rockland, blue 
hatiste, light feather boa; M iss Alice 
Webb, Rockland, white lace over pink 
silk. There were 24 numbers on the 
dance order. W ilson's orchestra  
Portland furnished music. A t inter­
m ission a  lunch of salads, Ices, cakes, 
punch and bon-bons w as served.
Miss Margaret Mayo, who w as re­
cently critically 111 with pneumonia, 
h as gone to Hebron to recuperate.
The W endells and Eatons of New 
Tork have opened their cottage at Cres- 
oent Bench, being th e earliest arrivals 
ffccm out o f the state.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. W eymouth of Old 
Orchard are v isitin g  their daughter, 
Mrs. A. S. Littlefield, and son, MUton 
W eymouth. Mr. W eymouth Is one of 
t i e  selectm en of Old Orchard.
Ml ss Gertha Barter, upper Park 
trtreot, celebrated her seventh birthday 
Waturday afternoon by entertaining a 
few  of her little friends. Ice cream  
fruit and cake was served. The little  
ones departed late In the afternoon re­
porting a delightful time.
Mrs. J. H. H aines has leturnod from 
a  v isit of several months In Peoria, 111., 
where she w as the guest ol Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Grimes.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Palmer are oc 
oupying the Grimes cottage at Crescent 
Beach.
Fred Black was home from Bowdoln 
over Sunday.
*
M iss Marion C. Hill is v isiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Hamilton, Brewster street.
Miss Alena Young, who has been vis­
iting in Lee and at her sister’s In W ins­
low, has returned home.
Mrs. Aaron H ow es Is visiting  In Port­
land and Boston.
Mrs. V. C. Lovett and sister, Mrs. C. 
A. Wood, who have been occupying the 
Anderson tenement, Warren street, 
have stored their goods and will leave 
this week for W inthrop, Mass., where 
Mrs. Lovett will remain w ith  her son. 
A fter a  short visit there Mrs. Wood 
will go to Mt. Stirling, K entucky.
Miss Alberta Farnham  of Belfast, 
who has been taking a  course at the 
Rockland Commercial College, left for 
her home today where she has accepted 
a position In the City National Bank.
M iss Louise Thorndike o f Boston is 
the guest of Mrs. A. H. Jameson, T 
street.
Charles Burgess, keeper a t Brown’s 
Head light station, was in town Satur­
day on business.
Mrs. Clara Calderwood of North 
Haven was in the city lust week.
Mrs. Thomas Saunders is convales­
cent after a  prolonged and severe ill­
ness.
Capt. Lym an Stanley and wife, 
Charles Thornton and wife, airs. Free­
man Hamilton and daughter, Nettie, 
were the guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hill a t Seal Island. A lobster 
dinner was served which was much ap 
predated by the visitors.
M is. Caroline H askell, Mrs. Sadie 
H askell Gutman and son Muster Floyd, 
ore gu ests of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. H as­
kell at Mosquito Island.
lira . W illiam  Trainer left Saturday  
for Farm ington, where she is  the guest 
of her daughter, M iss Mabel Trainer, 
who is  to graduate Thursday from 
Farm ington Normal School.
M iss MiltUred Proctor of Boston is  the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chus. Proctor, H olmes street.
Fired Lam son and fam ily have re­
turned from a  v isit at Stonington.
'Miss Louise F isk  entertained the Z. 
Z. Club at a  dinner party last evening. 
Miss Georgia McLaughlin w as the 
guest of honor. The evening was de­
voted to  whist.
Mrs. E. W . Singleton of Claremont, 
N. H., Ezekiel Ross of New castle and 
Mrs. Alphonse Ross of Boston are In 
the d ty . They cuine to attend the fu­
neral of Mrs. Leunder W eeks.
Maurice M etcalf of Som erville was In 
the city recently.
Mrs. Freem an Perry has returned 
from a  visit In Noblebaro.
W. S. W hite, G. Howe W lggln, H. A. 
Bnffurn and W. A. Hill went to Boston 
by last n ight's steam er and will return 
overland in Mr. W hite's automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Davis have 
returned from a ten-day visit with  
friends at Rangeley.
Dr. Fred Campbell Is home from  
Tu fts Medical oollege on a three weeks’ 
vacation . H e has been given a  year’s 
appointment on the staff of the Wor­
cester Insane hospltul.
Mrs. A. B. Chaples, Mrs. Herman 
Llssok, Mrs. 11. R. H arlow and Miss 
Mabel Chaples spent .Sunday iu W ar­
ren, guests o f Billion Pascal.
Mr. uud Mrs. H ugh A. l lu in o f River­
side, Calif., arrive iu the city  this 
afternoon and w ill spend the sum m er  
at Mrs. Luella Know’s.
W . P. Burpee, the well know n artist 
iu the guest o f Mr. slid  Mrs. Jam es 
W iglil, M asonic street, for a few weeks 
m eantim e availin g  h im self ot E. H. 
Crie's painting parlors in Glover 
block. After leaving Rockland he 
w ill go to his sum m er stu dio at G lou­
cester, M ass.
W e d n e s d a y ,  J  u n e  l O
I f  W o m e n
W o u l d  S t a n d  C o r r e c t l y
said Miss Harpole, the expert corsetiere who is with us this week, commencing Wednesday, June 10, repre­
senting the manufacturers, they would have no more need of a corset than would a West Point cadet, but a 
woman won’t, and when a woman won’t, well—it’s L'Irristible or a Gossard corset for her. They are
the only corsets in the world which 
compel the correct standing position.
When a woman stands correctly, every 
part of her anatomy takes its rightful 
place. The flesh relieved of duress is 
naturally distributed in graceful pro­
portion. No matter what the figure, 
it assumes its excellence of symmetry.
Nature, not the corset, does this when 
given a chance.
a n d
afford nature this chance. Positively 
they arc the only corsets in the world 
successfully designed and manufact­
ured to achieve this great accomplish­
ment.
The Gossard corset represents 
the finest workmanship, the 
highest art, the deepest science. 
They are honorable goods.
—  T k ji^ h F ^ h f---------
The G ossard  corsets have 
strong hose supporters. They 
stand the tension. They are 
boned with a new process bon­
ing guaranteed to be the best.
If they did not lace in front they would fail in this great essential, but lacing in front is not the only reason 
for their pre-eminence. A bad front laced corset can be made— utterly bad. Bad ones are made and sold to women 
who believe, because Htev_arc buying a front laced corset, they arc getting L’lrrcsistiblc or Gossard.
Other essentials, as important as the front lacing feature, are embodied in L’lrresistiblc and the Gossard. 
They arc the first corsets designed which provide for ample breathing, and arc therefore cherished by singers and 
actresses and sensible women everywhere. They leave the stomach free and form a support for the abdomen which 
is of the greatest value to the wearer.
A handsomely finished, dainty, new style pocket mirror, precisely intentioned for purse or portmanteau, will be 
presented to every purchaser of L’Irristible or a Gossard corset, Wednesday, June 10, and every day during this week.
F U L L B R C O B B  C O .
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Rockland High Had An Off Day W ith  
South Portland — Camden Was More 
Fortunate.
Smarting’ from Its defeat in Camden 
Friday, South Portland High cam e here 
next day, and with its  team re-ar­
ranged in regular order, and its best 
battery on deck, did things which make 
us shudder, even after the amoke of 
battle has cleared away. Out of re­
spect to the friends and relatives of the 
down fallen Rockland braves we shall 
limit their obituary to a very brief no­
tice, and present only an expurgated 
version.
In the first three Innings South Port­
land made 10  scores on the strength of 
seven hits, being aided in that wonder­
ful feat by s ix  of the m ost glaring er­
rors that a Rockland high school team  
has made since 1906. The home team  
made short work of South Portland in 
the next two innings, but the trouble 
broke loose again in the 6th, when the 
Visitors made throe scores on a  solitary 
hit—a bunch o f yellow-hued errors. 
Cates and Barter weTe the only men on 
the team who accepted all the chances. 
The bulk of the errors were made by 
Ross, who tried to cover several posi­
tions with the usual result. The recent 
intleld change, whereby he left third 
and brought an untried man from the 
outfield has not proven advantageous, 
In our opinion. The four chances which 
Ross did accept were of the gilt-edged  
kind, which he is so thoroughly capable 
of making.
The South Portland boys are a  fine 
looking lot of ball-tossers, arrayed in 
distinctive uniforms, and acting us 
though they were born to the positions 
they were filling. Dyer, th e tall twirl- 
er, was hardly the brilliant pitcher that 
the crowd had looked for, but he dis­
played great headwork, and kept Rock­
land’s  hits well scattered.
Rockland’s  four scores were all made 
in the 6th inning on h its by Blacking- 
ton and Baker, two base on balls, an 
error and a wild pitch. The crowd 
gunned up a  little enthusiasm  over this 
streak of luck, but it was short-lived. 
It is hoped that the gam e purged Rock­
land’s  system  of its  error-making pro­
pensities and that it will make a much 
better showing against Bucksport Sem­
inary next Saturday. The score:
SOUTH
GrilTon c, 
Zang 2b, 
Tilton 3b, 
O’N eil ss, 
H am ilton rf, 
Dunlap If, 
F ohb c f, 
'Twitched lb , 
Dyer p,
Cates 2b 
Hickneil rf 
Spear lb
Ross S8 
Blacking ton < 
Baker If 
I>ouraine 3b 
F lin t p 
Barter c
FA R  W ELL OPERA HOUSE.
That the pictures shown at tlhe Far- 
well opera house the past week prO'v't'd 
to please the m any theatregoers o f  this 
city could he seen by the largo audi­
ences which attended each perform­
ance, and If last n ight’s  business keeps 
up the present week will be one of the 
largest of th e sum mer season. The 
pictures now being shown are certainly 
the finest w e have had the pleasure of 
looking at for a  long tim e and are made 
up of live excellent subjects as follows. 
‘•A Bloodless Duel," "Boxing English­
men," "Little Match Seller,” ‘‘The 
M aglelan’s  Lovo Test" and "Lion 
Hunting," t'he last two named subjects 
being true dram atic subjects and will 
be shown today and tonight for the 
last time. There will bo no pictures 
shown this week on W ednesday and 
Thursday, th ese tw o days being given 
over to the graduation exercises which 
will take p ace on Thursday, but on 
Friday and Saturday theatregoers will 
have the pleasure of seeing one of the 
strongest picture performances ever 
given at the Far-well. Remember all 
new pictures Friday and Saturday; two 
big shows In one; all for the same 
price.
DOBSON—DEM MON'S.
Announcement has been made In At­
tleboro, Mass., o f the marriage of Miss 
Gertrude Ryvera Demmons formerly of 
Thomaston, to Chester Albert Dobson 
of Deluth, Minnesota. The ceremony 
w as performed by Rev. Hendrick Vos- 
sena of U niversallst church and was a
SPRUCb HEAD
Mr. end Mrw. Percy Avery and little 
daughter Naomi of Thomaston visited  
Mrs. Bertha Elwell Sunday.
F. A. Snow and daughter Cora and 
Helen M eserve/ left Friday for Boston 
cm a  visit.c. W. Soow is home from New York 
University. N. Y. on a m onth’s visit.
Messrs. W. E. Warren and J. C. Tory- 
left Monday tor Boston.
Capt. Freeman Shea has bought the 
Morrill Simm ons house at the head of 
Fogg's wharf and will occupy It the 
first of August. Mr. Simmons will move 
lo the Aagersou farm bought by him 
over a  year ago.
Elmer Reed, hooper of W hite Head 
light, w ifs and sort Merrill und F. 
Ingalls a id  wife assistant keeper were 
In Rochlowg lost week.
W hes I N  aoed to take something 
lake it preswpU/ for the stomach, but 
lake soaretMug you know Is rellab' 
M uieihlag like Kodol For Dyspepela 
sag  IndigcwUou Kodol is pleasant lo 
lake. it ts reliable and Is guaranteed lo 
girr J d U  It is wvld by W i l  KU- 
W-edee.
T R Y  
O U R  
N E W  
H e a d a c h e  W a f e r s
SUKK AND HAliMLKSS
10c a  P a c k a g e  
M arce l C o m b s
Fur tire Marcel Wave so popular
50c a n d  75c
N o r c r o s s  D r u g  S t o r e
C sr n a r  M a in  a n d  L lm a r o e k  S t s .
very quiet affair attended only by the 
Immediate relatives. The couple left at 
once for Providence en route for this 
olty, where they became guests of the 
bride'B parents, Capt. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Demmons. From here Mr. and Mrs. 
Dobson will go to Duluth, Minn., where 
they will pass the winter.
p i R E W O R K S
A n d  F o u r t h  o f  J u l y  G o o d s  
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l
FIREWORKS, PISTOLS, CAPS, fand everything else that 
enters into a Fourth of July Celebration, Wholesale and 
Retail. ___________
E .  C .  S I M M O N S
COR. MAIN AND MYRTLE STS., ROCKLAND
jx t  E  TOT
D R E A M L A N D  T H E A T R E
o a k :  s t r e e t
Rockland’ s Greatest Entertainment of V ar ie ty
L E T  X J S  A M U S E  Y O U
We are the Originators o f M oving Pictures iu Rockland
O P E N  f r o m  I t o  6  a n d  7 t o  10
Mo m  Pictures and Illustrated Songs
Refined uud Up-to-date Program Changed Monday, W ednesday, Friday
ADMISSION—Adults lOo Children Sc
Every attention paid to the oomforl of 1-adiue uud Children.
G F H T  T I I  E  E C  A B I T
SOUTH CUSHINO
The community w as saddened 
leurn of the death of Mrs. Sarah Davis, 
widow ot O. P. Davis, which occurred 
June 3, at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Gillchrest at Pepperlll, Mass. 
Mrs. Davis was a  loving w ife and 
mother, und deeply devoted to her fam ­
ily. She leaves five daughters to whom  
deep sym pathy Is extended In their 
sorrow.
Mrs. L. P. Stone Is at home from  
Chelsea, Mass., for the summer.
Mrs. Dewey Maloney has r«owlved 
news of the serious Illness of her moth 
er. Mrs. Surah Davis, In Pepperlll, 
Mass.
It. B.Fillmore Is canvass.ng this week 
at North Haven.
Mrs. Leslie Young has been the guest 
of Mrs. J. A. Woodcock and family the 
past week at Broad Cove.
Austin Orne of Friendship visited rcl 
atlves in town one day recently.
Rev. Mr. Jackson of Monmouth is 
peeled to preach at Pleasant 1 
school house Suuday, June 14.
PORTLAND HIG H
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T int. Bast h on balls,ofT Dyer •r».
m i l A l l l M M A i
B u s i n e s s  I s  
G o o d !
We are selling a great 
many of those Women’s 
Oxfords we told you about 
Bought direct from P. J. 
Harney’s factory in Lynn. 
Patent Leather, Gun 
Metal, Vici Kid 
and Golden Brown 
wide and narrow toe. 
Everything high grade 
but the price. It will pay 
you to look at them
Only $2.00 the Pair
SN EAKERS for all sizes 
and kinds of People 
50c, 55c, 60c
...Don't Forget Our Leaders.,.
W. 1. DOUGLAS FOR MEN 
DOROTHY DODD FOR WOMEN
fl SQUARE DEAL TO EVERYBODY
Boston Shoe Store
St. Nicholas Building
which trimmed Rockland High badly In 
the up-river game, and which has a 
star pitcher. Rockland High will olay  
its best to redeem itse lf after the error- 
fest of last Saturday.
st r„
Kid Stringer of A ugusta challenges 
Billy Smith of Rockland to box before 
any club in Maine offering the best In­
ducements. The Courier-Gazette has 
received a letter from Walter W hlttlng- 
hain of Augusta, Stringer’s manager, 
who states that Stringer Is ready and 
willing to fight at any time or place. 
Sm ith accepts the challenge with much 
alacrity. Now that that part of It haa 
been talked over let’s see the articles 
signed and the real battle begin.
A ball gam e to which the whole of 
Knox county Is looking forward will 
take place In Camden, Saturday, June 
20 between Rockland High and Camden 
High. The gam e In this city ended in 
a scrap, with Camden leading on scores, 
but Rockland far from being licked. 
The strong rivalry between the two 
towns means great doings when the 
team s meet on the 20th.
oir F lin t 4. Struck out by Dyer 7,F lin t 7. Double  
play, Griffin am i T w itckell. Um pire,W eym outh.
CAMDEN 6 , SO. PORTLAND 2. 
Camden High won a  surprisingly easy 
victory over South Portland High at 
Camden Friday afternoon. The visit­
ors were outbatted, and outpointed in 
•very branch of the game. After Cam­
den had piled up four runs In the 4th 
inning there was neverinuch doubt as to 
where the gam e would land.
Fish, the young marvel from the hills 
of Hope, had the South Portland lads 
completely at his mercy, and his rec­
ord of 16 strikeouts will probably lug 
off the belt in Knox county this season. 
Only four hits were made off his de­
livery, no two occurring in the same 
Inning. South Portland’s  two scores 
were made In the 5th, when Fish had a 
temporary streak of wildness,and when 
Nash saw fit to make one of his very 
few errors of the season. Grltlin’s 
double, occurring at this juncture, gave 
the visitors some semblance of a show.
Camden’s batting streak began In the 
3d Inning when Frohock hit a liner 
that fairly bloomed with whiskers. It 
shot past the second baseman like an 
automobile around a dark corner, tear­
ing Its way through the grass and dais­
ies of the outfield to the remotest cor­
ner of the suburbs. Frohock made the 
circuit of bases in record time, but alas 
for his ambitions! He failed to touch 
second base and Umpire Marshall was 
left no other alternative than to de­
clare him out. Hart followed with a 
single, but was thrown at third base In 
a rather needless sacrifice.
The 4th Inning was a red-letter occa­
sion for Camden, but It didn’t start that 
way, for Nash w as out on an easy  
grounder to second and Arey struck  
out. Coombs revived faint hopes by 
drawing a base on balls. Dunlap’s er­
ror gave Payson lease of life. W ith two 
men on bases Blood did a very com ­
mendable feat by knocking a  three- 
bugger. 'Fish followed with a double, 
and cam e home on Hamilton's abomin­
able misjudgment of Frohock's easy fly. 
Hart ended the circus by flying out to 
O’Neil. A base on balls by Coombs, u 
double by Blood a single by Fish and 
an error by Foss gave Camden the re­
mainder of her runs in the tith inning. 
Gould and Tilton made star catchers. 
The score:
C A M D E N  H IG H
AU It Ull Tti 1*0 a  u
CAPT. G INN COMES.
Finds Work Well Advanced On the New 
Schooner Lewiston.
Capt. T. J. Ginn, of the schooner Au­
burn, built at Phlppsburg is  now at 
home w ith  his fam ily in Auburn.
•Capt. Ginn came directly from Nor­
folk, where he had been loading his 
vessel with creosote pilling for San  
Juan, In Porto Rico. After seeing the 
Auburn loaded she was placed in com-, 
mand of Capt. C. W. Clara and started  
on her cruise while Capt. Ginn came to 
look after the big four-m aster Lew is­
ton, that is now on the stocks at Cobb, 
Butler & Co.’s  yard. This vessel Is far 
advanced In building as she is celled 
and is now receiving her planking. 
Capt. Ginn will be hero frequently un­
til she Is launched In August.
Capt. Ginn is also looking after the 
plans of the Perryvllle, which will be 
built at the Cobb, Butler & Co.’s yard. 
Her commander has not yet been se­
lected. Capt. Ginn will take command 
of the Lewiston and she is to follow  
the Porto Rico trade. They belong to a 
class that the tramp steam ers do not 
compete with and will alw ays be 
profitable. Capt. Ginn says.
“Strange as It may seem the beauty 
of a vessel has much to do with getting  
business. The Auburn is today one of  
the finest craft of Its kind that sails 
the seas. I have never taken her into 
a port but what she has commanded 
the admiration of sea faring men and 
shippers and this has brought her more 
than one profitable cargo. The Lewis­
ton is equally fine in her lines.’*
Hurt 3li 
Gould ft* 
Niiftll It.
Arey c 
G «»uil>t* If 
l*ay>uii rf 
Blootl cf
W. R. Ward, of Dyersburg, Tenn., 
writes: “This Is to certify that I have
used Orlno Lexatlve Fruit Syrup for 
chronic constipation, and 1; has proven, 
without a  doubt, to be a thorough, 
practical remedy for this trouble, and 
it Is with pleasure 1 offer m y con­
scientious reference.” C. II. Pendleton, 
druggist and optician, aud F. II. Call, 
druggist.
D eW ltt’s Little Early Risers, the fa ­
mous little Liver pills, are sold by W. H 
Kittredge.
SOUTH PORTLAND HIGH.
T O D A Y —T O N IG H T
A T  2  A T  7
ALL THE WORLD S GREATEST*.
Moving Pictures
” a n d
Illustrated Songs
Program Changed Every MONDAY. 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
5 -
C R E A T
P IC T U R E S -5
lOc Admission 10c 
5c Children 5c
Regular Thaatra Orchestra tvary 
Evanlng
ALL SK ATS FKKJC
SEE FRIDAY 8 BIG S H OW
O’Neil 
Huiinlloii If 
Duality 2b
itchell c 
Dyer rf 
Zuag p
32 •23  10
coml bufte.rohock out for not touching  
i ’uuidi li 0 0 0 4 0  2 0 0  x— 6
South Portlaud 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0— 2
Two bu*e hit*, Fifth, Blood und Griffin. Three 
huftc h it, Blood. Bust* on built*, oil Fndi 4. otf 
Zung 3. (Struck out. by Fifth 16, by Zung 5. U m ­
pire, Muubhuli o f K»ckluud.
«  «
Bowdoln clinched the championship  
of the Maine intercollegiate baseball 
series Friday by winning her fifth con­
secutive victory, defeating Bates 10 to 
3 in a game in which Bates did not at 
any time show champions.up form.
m m
The two bull gam es of chief Interest 
this week are: Thomaston High vs.
Camden High at Camden, Wednesday; 
Rockland High vs. Bucksport Seminary 
on the Broadway ground, Satur­
day. The Camden game will be 
of Interest because the teams are 
so well matched and because Cam­
den will be thirsting for t#at inaction  
over the defeat which she sustained in 
Thoxnaaton last Wednesday. The game 
with Bucksport Seminary Saturday. 
I bring* lo thin city a very cl rung tram
O A S T O n X A .  
B w .tb . Kiud Yw Ha.s Alwars
O A S T O H I A .
B«ri th. tW ton Han Ai*ays Bdiigli
New Long
AND
Short Coots
for Infants for Spring wear
b o n n e t s  t o  m a i v u
LONG AND SHORT DRESSES
For Infants
N EW  IN V O K E  o r  LATEST  
STAM PED EXVM LorM  GOODS
R O C K L A N D  H IG H  S C H O O L  
P I L L O W  T O P S — 50 C E N T S
Agant L»wand«'« Ojt Haute
T H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E
M r s .  E . F .  C r o c k e t t
o r  posit*  iv l l * * -ou**  oo.
AT H E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , JU N E  f), U»08.
IS
m
I n
f Childhood
m u n i  h ea lth  in  inter years. As the 
ch ild  bnild? the adult shall be. W eakly, 
neglected ch ildren  do not grow to  Tlgorote 
m an an d  w om anhood C hildhood eom -, uniianocni c  
plaint# yield  M»Uy to proper tre a tm e n t-* ; ,J  <bev do 
no! eerreei Tlie '>eak •to m e rh . r a i l 'd  c o m p le tio n ,
llstle*** bearing. Irritab le tem per, d istu rbed  sleep, speak p la in ly  or 
the aih n en ts  com m on to ch ildren , m ost of w hich have th e ir o rig in  In 
disordered stom ach an d  bowelsThe greatest safeguard to  children * health  is
O r. True's E lix ir
Fo- indigestion, irritab ility , constipa tion , poor appe tite , p e e v ish n ^ ., 
fevers stom ach  and  liver troubles, and  w orm s t t  Is unequaled. 1 a ren ts  
of two generations have relied upon it. It restores sound, vigorous , 
hea lth  when noth ing  else will. F irst It rem oves the cause, th en  ^  
aids n a tu re  to re p a ir th e  d a m a g e ; builds anew th e  wM te. 
enriches the blood an d  sends a *]°.w *hI n  to everv organ and  tissu e  of th e  body. At *0dragKlaUa 
W rite for free boo k le t: "C h ild re n  and  T heir Disease*.
DR. J . F . TR U E A CO .,
A u b u rn , M a in e .
F o r  S u m m e r  C o m f o r t
H A M M O C K S ,  S C R E E N S  A N D  R U G S
We only have the nice warm summer days with 
11s a short time, and should enjoy every mo­
ment possible. Get out into the open, fill your 
lungs with good pure air, and take life easy. The 
summer months are the outdoor months, and 
whether at seashore, in the country or at home 
we have the things for you to enjoy.
H H M M O C K S
We have the largest line of Hammocks ever 
carried by us—and this means a good deal, for we 
always carry a large assortment. We have uandy 
Hammock for only 90 Cents. From this price 
they go up to $6.50, and every one is worth more 
than the price.
Hammock Beds—Price $12.00, including denim 
covered mattress. The only thing to give ideal rest.
P IR Z Z A  S C R E E N S
These screens are of bamboo, in both green and 
light color, 6 ft. x 8 it., S ft. x 8 ft. and 10 ft. x 8 
ft. They screen you from the sun and the gaze of 
passers-by and keep you cool. You C8n see with­
out being seen. Prices are low.
C R E X  R U G S
If it is a good looking serviceable Rug lor 
piazza or cottage you want at cost of little money 
we can recommend the Crex Rug. We have them 
all sizes from IS inches wide up to 9 ft. x 12 ft. 
Prices are easily within your reach.
C a r p e t  D e p a r t m e n t
TELEPHONE 400-11
F U L L E R = C O B B  C O .
R u r a l  T e l e p h o n e
S e r v i c e
Residences, 55c per month 
Business, 70c per month
A  Plan by which residents of Rural districts 
may be connected with the Knox Telephone and 
Telegraph C om pany’s System .
Inquire of the M anager of the nearest Cen­
tral Office or write for pamphlet, “ Rural T ele­
phone Service,’ to the Knox Telephone and 
Telegraph Com pany, Rockland, Maine.
FROM NEW YORK
Tunnel for Ocean Liners—Women Org»n- 
iiing  to Fight Against Receiving Suf­
frage — Slowest Election Returns On
Record.
New York, June 6 .—While New York 
already has. either built or projected, 
about all the ordinary varieties of tun­
nels. a decidedly novel project in this 
line has Just been planned and Is being 
pushed vigorously. This is a scheme for 
a ship tunnel to  be carried under the 
Palisades of the Hudson to connect the 
river with the city of Passaic on the 
river of the same name In New Jersey. 
Passaic, although twelve m iles from 
Manhattan at present, would thus be­
come a seaport and the plans for the 
proposed tunnel call for an underground 
waterway that would accommodate all 
but the largest ocean steam ships. The 
proposal Is put forward primarily to 
afford better shipping facilities for 
m anufacturing plants which are being 
driven out of the present city lim its by 
the growing cost of real estate and fact 
that sites with direct water or rail con­
nection arc no longer to be had here. It 
Is a striking Indication of the growth  
of New  York's commerce that although  
the harbor frontage is more than four 
hundred m iles In extent the pinch of 
congestion In dock facilities Is beginning 
to be seriously felt. Vast plans for the 
enlargement of the available water 
area, such as the deepening of Jamaica 
Bay and the construction of the New 
Jersey ship tunnel must be carried out, 
say the experts, or else New York must 
lose her present commercial and m anu­
facturing supremacy. The possibility  
of adding to the other experiences of an 
ocean voyage a  trip in a brilliantly 
lighted submarine tunnel at the New  
York end of the Journey is one that 
may be reullzed within the next few 
years.
*  *
W hile the fight over race-track  
gam bling In this state has attracted 
attention all over the country another 
anti-gam bling measure iavored by 
Governor H ughes and regarded by 
many persons as of even greater im­
portance, although the struggle for its 
enactm ent has been less spectacular, 
has Just been placed on the statute  
books. This is the law ag ’Unst bucket 
shops which the Governor signed a few  
days ago and which will make It Im­
possible for th is swindle, operating un­
der the guise of legitim ate trade, to 
continue in this state. All over the 
country In fact a relentless light is be­
ing waged against the bucketshops. 
Vigorous action by police authorities is 
depriving them of the privileges of the 
malls as fast as evidence of the nature 
of their business can be obtained and 
the Chicago Board of Trade has been 
carrying on a vigorous campaign 
against them in the middle west which 
was perhaps thedr most profitable field. 
The legitim ate exchanges have an add­
ed reason for fighting the bucketshops 
for the latter have made it a habit to 
steal the quotations of the former by 
wire-tapping or other Illegal means and 
much of the prejudice against all deal­
ing In stocks and grain has come from 
the confusion on the part of the public 
between the operation of the legitim ate 
exchange and those of the bucketsnop. 
The method of the latter is sim plicity 
Itself. It charges a commission, usual­
ly double that of the legitim ate brorcer, 
and except in rare cases executes none 
of its  custom ers’ orders. It is a gam ­
bling enterprise out and out with the 
heavy commission alw ays working for 
bucketshop. In the palmy days of 
a few years ago men became million­
aires In a few months by operating 
these sure-tiling gam es and investiga­
tion shows that most of the defaulters 
and bankrupts whose downfall has been 
attributed to “speculation'’ were vic­
tim s of these swindlers. It Is estimated  
here that the wiping out of bucketshops 
throughout the country will mean the 
saving to the public of m illions of dol­
lars besides removing one of the great­
est sources of prejudice against legiti­
m ate operations on exchanges.
*  K
The suffragettes, some of them 'in- 
ported from England, who have been 
providing more or less entertainment 
for New Yorkers recently with their 
m eetings, outdoor rallies and parades, 
all part of the rebellion against man's 
oppression of woman, are no longer to 
go unchallenged. A great many Ameri­
can women apparently have no sym ­
pathy with the demand for votes and 
the outcry ugainst their present state. 
At any rate an organization has been 
formed here which includes a larg  
number of prominent women and 
which is planning a vigorous opposition 
to the suffragette movement. The lead­
ers of the latter declare that the new 
campaign is being secretly aided and 
encouraged by the men and point out 
that must of those engaged in it are 
handicapped by the possession of hus­
bands. The antisuffragists insist that 
they represent the real sentim ents of 
the great majority of women who do 
nut want the ballot and intend to let 
the fact be known. They are planning
HUMAN LOV
DO YOU GET UP
W IT H  A EAM E BACK?
Sidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the new 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful
II------ li
T H E  W A Q U O IT
South Shore, Nurthport Campground,|Me 
O PEN ALL W INTER  
* laibster, Oyster su d  Game 
doner* in their season, 
jgb tk  UV 'N W N fi-T M
L . c i A H  C.  R O S S ,  Prop.
S t a n l e y  A u t o m o b i l e s
2 6  h . p . ,  s  1  5 0 0
A e a r  th a t  e a t s  th e  h ill*
J. A .  L E S T E R ,  Agent
O lt t A U A , E A K Ji.tfT .
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the grout kid 
ney, liver and blud- 
der remedy.
^  It is the great med* 
lvr» ical triumph of the 
n II nineteenth century ; 
L'lJlJ discovered after years 
°f  scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame hack, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright’s Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.
Dr Kilmer's S w am p -R oot is not rec­
ommended for everything but if you have 
iiduey, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy you need. It has 
>een tested in so many ways, in hospital 
.vork ami in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
joecial arrangement lias been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
Ixottle sent free by mail, also a book tell- 
•:ig more about Swamp-Root,ami how to 
in d ou tif you have kidney or bladder trou­
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous oiler in this paper and semi youi 
iddress to Dr. Kilmer f'ffC
x  Co., Binghamton,
N’. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and out- 
dollar size ljottles are Uumo or 
-.old by all good druggists. Don’t make 
m y mistake, but remember the name. 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root 
iud the address, Binghamton, N. Y., or 
every bottle.
n series of lectures and m eetings to be­
gin In the fall a t which they hope to 
show that this is the case. Now that 
he has found a champion to defend him 
from the a ttacks of the suffragettes, 
mere man is left free to devote his a t­
tention to business, politics, golf and 
sim ilar minor affairs.
K K
Now that the tide of European travel 
Is approaching its  flood the usual num­
ber of cam plaints from travelers as to 
the needless ill treatm ent they suffer 
from th e inquisitorial methods of 
American custom s Inspectors are be­
ginning to be heard. Stories of enforced 
paym ent of duties on artic.les of value 
purchased in the United States which 
the owners have neglected to register 
before leaving the country are common 
and are matched by other stories of 
dam age to costly fabrics by rough 
handling and to the owners’ feelings by 
the exhibition of their m ost intim ate  
garm ents before the throngs on the 
piers. The greatest cource of complaint 
is not against the examination, tedious 
and vexatious as it is, but against the 
manner In which it is conducted and 
the attitude of the inspectors who treat 
every person as a probable smuggler 
until he or she can prove the contrary. 
In no other country in the world H is 
pointed out, not even in Russia, are 
persons against whom there is no 
ground for suspicion treated as they 
are by Uncle Sam’s representatives. 
How much better they perform this 
disagreeable task abroad is told in a 
striking way by Dr. H enry C. Rowland 
in his description of a trip across E u­
rope by motor boat in the current Ap­
pleton's. On arriving at Paris the 
writer and his companions were ap­
proached by two extrem ely polite cus­
toms representatives who asked if the  
travellers carried any contraband. On 
being assured that the only articles 
were a few cigarettes for personal use 
the Inspectors politely raised their hats 
and departed. In New York the pro­
cedure would have been ttrst to make 
the travelers swear to a statem ent of 
their possessions and then to search 
their trunks, or possibly to go through 
their pockets and make them strip, just 
to show that the sworn declaration was 
not believed.
*  *
The man who was probably the cham ­
pion medicine consumer of the world 
died here a few days ago. In spite of 
the fact that he never had a  day of 
sickness in his life this man who drop­
ped dead of heart disease at the age of 
78, had put more medicine Into his In­
sides than many a drug store contains. 
While the records which he kept of his 
consumption are incomplete they show 
that during his life he got aw ay with 
more than 1 ,000,000 pills, and more than 
830 barrels of liquid medicine. Jn ad­
dition to this he estimated shortly be­
fore his death that he had used som e­
thing over 15,000 gallons of lotions e x ­
ternally, so say nothing of nearly 50 
acres of plasters and the like. It was 
his habit to consume a couple of hand­
fuls of whatever sort of pills he fancied 
before breakfast and during the day to 
sip liquid medicine as some men do 
highballs. In spite of the warnings of 
doctors the strange diet seemed to have 
had no effect upon him, although with 
advancing years he gradually cut down 
his daily rations. He was often urged 
by his friends to make m edicine-taking  
a profession, the idea being that he 
could take a box or a  bottle of this or 
that nostrum and then receive pay for 
a testimonial. This, however, he re­
fused to do.
*  K
A record—of a sort—In reporting elec­
tion returns was made last week when 
William R. Hearst, on board an ocean 
liner, received by wireless reports of 
the recount of votes in his long drawn 
out light to prove that he was elected 
Mayor of New York in 11M)5. Two ysars 
and a half in reporting voting rem its 
puts the Metropolis a long way behind 
the most backward of back country 
districts In this respect. At the rate at 
which the recount is progressing it is 
estim ated that something like two 
years will be required for its comple­
tion in case all the ballot boxes are 
opened. This will carry it well beyond 
the expiration of the present mayoralty 
term so that Mr. Hcarst is likely to re­
ceive only an empty honor even if he 
establishes his claim. Loi.gacre.
TRUSTEES APPOINTED.
Five trustees of the Maine Home for 
the Feeble Minded to be built near 
Pownal by the state at a cost of $60,000 
were named W ednesday by Governor 
Cobb in accordance with a resolve 
passed by the last legislature. They 
are H. C. Baxter, Brunswick, Cyrus N. 
Blanchard, Wilton, Albert Pierce, 
Frankfort, W. G. Means, Machias, and 
Mrs. (Margaret A. Barker, Bangor. All 
the congressional d istricts of the state  
are represented.
EASY TO CURE CATARRH.
Just Breathe in Hyomei, the Dry Air That 
Kills Germs.
You can do exactly what G. J. S teiers  
did by using Hyomei. Read this:
“After having suffered from chronic 
catarrh for years, for which I tried va ­
rious remedies w ithout success, I be­
came alm ost discouraged. After read­
ing about Hyomei, 1 decided to make 
one more effort to rid m yself o f  the 
dread disease, and to my great delight 
I found the use of two bottles of the 
Inhalent sufficient to produce a  com- 
plet cure. I now take pleasure in recom­
mending this remedy to all sufferers 
from catarrh.”—G. J. 'Sterers, Crown 
City, Ohio.
We don’t simply' say Hyomei will 
cure catarrh, but we say that C. H. 
Pendleton, druggist and optician, and 
W. H. Rittredge, druggist, guarantees 
it to cure catarrh, or money back. He 
does more—he guarantees it to cure 
asthm a, bronchitis, hay fever, coughs 
and colds. A complete Hyomei outfit, 
Including inhaler, costs only $1 .00, and 
extra bottles, if you afterwards need 
one, will cost but 50 cents. Hyomei is 
a  pleasant dry air treatm ent. You just 
breathe it in, and as it passes over the 
Inflamed membrane, it kills the germs 
of catarrh, and a llays all inflam mat on.
46T4S
A man who Is in perfect health, so he 
can do an honest day’s work when nec­
essary, has much for which he should 
be thankful. Mr. L. C. Rodgers, of 
Branchton, Pa., writes that he w as not 
only unable to work, but he couldn't 
stoop over to tie his own shoes. Six 
bottles of F oley’s K idney Cure made a 
new man of him. He says, “Success to 
Foley’s K idney Cure.” C. H. Pendle­
ton, druggist and optician, and F. H 
Cali, druggist.
A Reversal.
“W hat will happen when women 
rule?”
“Among other things, I presume fa­
ther-in-law jokes will com e into style.” 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.
Censure or praise cannot affect a man 
who know s him self correct.—Baltimore 
American.
'D oan's O intm ent cured me of eczema that 
had antioyed me a loug time. The curt* was 
1 erm anent."—Hon. S W. Matthews, Commie 
Hioner Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me.
S U M M E R  FU R N ITU R E
f o l e y s h o n e t ^ t a h
• t o * *  t h *  w v  t h  a n d  h * a l »  l u a § »
ELSA F. HALL.
The funeral of Miss E lsa  Frances 
Hall, who died Sunday at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. A. W. Burdin, in B el­
fast, took place Tuesday afternoon  
Rev. D. H MacQu&rrie officiated. The 
service was attended by many friends 
and the floral offerings were very pret 
ty. Deceased was born in Rockland, 
«iaughter of John and riyrona Hail, tad 
was 61 years old last November. She 
was a member of the Berkley Street 
Baptist church in Boston, but for the 
past 13 years had resided with her s is­
ter in Belfast. Beside Mrs. Burdin, 
sh© leaves a sister. Mrs. Clara Crosby, 
of Somerville, Mass., and a brother, 
Edward Hall of Tenant’s Harbor. The 
remains were brought to Rockland 
where interment was made in the fam ­
ily lot.
Just see wlmt a few dol­
lars will purchase in good 
durable furniture for warm 
weather comfort:
Rockers, reed seat, 0 8 c
Lawn Settees, (heavy) $  1 . 5 0
Cam lor Swing Chairs, (heavy) $ 3 . 7 5
Cape Cod Hammock, red denim mat­
tress, $ 1 2 . 0 0
Bamboo Screens, with rope and pully* 
all sizes, $ 1 . 2 5  t o  $ 2  2 5
Iron bed, brass trimmed, good weight 
and|good woven wire spring, $ 4 . 0 8  
Pillows, fine grade of down, pair, $ 2 .5 0  
Dining Table, oak, 5 ft. extension,
* 4 .0 8
Of course we have only 
mentioned a few articles. 
We have a large stock and 
guarantee every article.
“ W e  D e l iv e r  F r e e ”
KALLOCH FURNITURE CO.
ROCKLAND
V . ____ __________
CHICAGO W ILL DUM P FIREARM S.
Chicago is soon to follow the example 
set by New York's Police Commissioner 
In dumping confiscated firearms into  
deep water. For years the c ity  by the 
lake has followed the antiquated prac­
tice of holding an annual auction of 
"guns" gathered by the police. The 
result has been, of course, Just what it 
was In New York—the strong-arm  
gentry and hold-up artists obtained 
ordnance a t a  cut rate. Now, Chicago's 
municipal Judges have voted to turn 
over to the city custodian all contra  
band dangerous weapons, and they will 
he consigned to the depths of Lake 
Michigan. “A good riddance to had 
rubbish" Is the verdict of the Windy 
City newspapers.
Model of Economy.
A ceitnin  farmer who lives out In 
the county and who Is noted for fils 
closenets In money m atters has a 
twelve-year-old son. who Is ns Indus 
trious as his father Is penurious.
Recently the father and son made a 
compact whereby the hitter would re 
celvo 10  cents for every cord of wood 
he saw ed and piled In the wood shed. 
Imm ediately the boy became very 
busy at the wood pile, and his earnings 
have been plllug up at n rapid rate, 
his mother keeping her son's hard 
earned savings for him.
“W hat are you going to do with all 
your money?” the thrifty youth was 
recently asked.
"Coin’ to buy n new saw  with It.” 
was the reply.—S t  I.ouls Globe-Demo­
crat.
The One Joyous Im pulse. That Rules 
the Whole Wide World.
There lives som ew here l i  the depths 
of every human heart the fllvlne s, ark 
that we enllTove. It Is the Voice of f ie  
universe slum bering In Its narrow roll 
to be awakened by a whisper nr toery  
out In dear desire nml hear the echo­
ing answer from another soul. With­
out It life would be n pule, relentless 
episode. W ithout Its quickening force 
no tem ples would be reared by human 
hands, yet hovels wliereln It dw ells be­
come more glorious than palaces. Am­
bition. fam e nml fortune are Its slaves. 
It ehnlns the mind In sw eet Imprison­
ment, makes credulity a guardian queen 
and lulls suspicion to repose.
No censorship of right or wrong c in 
light the way of love. It walks In 
pathw ays all Its own. It laughs at 
reason nml dispels despair. It is fha 
lisping word of children, the puzzle of 
philosophers, the talism an of rulers. It 
Is the first and last of life—murmured 
at the orndlc, cherished nt the grave. 
It Is the rainbow nfter tears, the cure 
for every sorrow, the one Joyous Im­
pulse that rules the whole wide world. 
—W ade M ountfortt In Era Magazine.
The Instinct of Design.
When a Japanese cannot mold the 
shnpe o f an object, when he cannot re­
deem It by a design, when, in fact, he 
has no control over its creation at all, 
but It Is placed In his hands us It Is. 
finished, says the author of "Kake­
mono," he will still contrive to add 
beauty to It merely by arrangement.
“I first noticed tills on hoard the 
steam er going out,” says Sir. Edwards, 
"where the Japanese hoy arranged the 
extra blanket on the berth In n new de­
sign each day. l ie  folded It Into lu i-s  
leaves and chrysanthem um s, into half 
opened fans and half shut buds. l ie  
had one wonderful arrangement v hlch, 
being patriotic, was more ofien rop-at- 
ed than the rest. The blankets of the 
steam ship company had at tup and bot­
tom tw o wavy red lilies on a white 
ground. By som e wonderful tw ist of 
his fingers the boy would fold that 
blanket into the rising sun, tvl.'a the 
four red lines com ing out of It like 
blood red rays. He did it so perfectly 
that I recognized the flag of Japan the 
moment I saw  it.”—Youth’s Compan­
ion.
" " ■ H a i r
H e a l t h
Never Fails to
R E S T O R E  G R A Y  o r  F A D E S
H A I R  t o  i t s  N A T U R A E
C O L O R  a n d  B E A U T Y
No matter how long it has bean gray  
•r  faded. Promotes a  luxuriant growth 
o f  healthy hair. Stops its falling ont, 
a n d  p o s i t i v e l y  r e m o v e s  D a n -  
d r o l l .  Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re­
fuse all substitutes. 2% times as mueb 
in $1.00 as 50c size.
IS NOT A DYE.
Philo Hay Spec. Co.. Newark. N. J.
S t  a n d  5 0 c  b o t t l e s ,  a t  d r u g g i s t s ’*
W. H. K1TTREDGE, C. H. MOOR S CO. 
W. F. N0RCR0SS, C. H. PENDLETON, 
F. H. CALL
TH E  IM P O R TE D  FRENGR COACH S T A L L IO N
DALOT 4236
Bay, strip, both hind feet white; foaled May 1st, 19 0 3 . Bred by M. Legendre, De­
partment of La Manche. Sired by the Government Stallion Trouble Fete, dam 
Victoire by Lydien, 2d dam Poulette by Controleur, 3 d dam by Balaam.
The above named French Coach Stallion will Stand for Service 
For the Seasons of 1908-’09 at the
S T A B L E  O F  F R A N Z  M .  S I M M O N R
81 Pleasant Street, Rockland--and at North Haven
Subject to Call.
The French Coach Breed, instead of being the product of a multiplicity of ideas, lias 
been developed under the exclusive guidance of the Director General of the National 
Studs of France. As these officials are educated in the same school from generation 
to generation, and are taught to value the same form, seek for the same qualities, and 
pursue the same system, we can readily understand how it has been possible for them 
to attain such high perfection and great uniformity in the breed. All breeders are 
confined exclusively to the use of animals inspected and licensed by this department. 
So fixed is the type of french Coachers that they have proved themselves the most 
prepotent and impressive breed of horses that has ever been introduced into this 
country. They transmit their valuable qualities to their progeny with a surety and 
definiteness that cannot be excelled.
Single Service Fee $ 12 .5 0. To  Insure $ 2 5 . 0 0 .
Come and see this Stallion before you Breed your Mares, and judge for yourself. 
Mares will l>e bred at owner’s risk. Company will not he responsible for accidents
KNOX CO, FRENCH COACH HORSE BREEDERS ASS’ N.
F. C. KNIGHT, Fans.; L. N. L1TTLEHALE, Sec.; E. F. CLANCY, Tkkas.j 
J. W. ANDERSON, G. L. FARRAND, J. B. CROCKETT, Directors.
M. FRANK DONOHUE, Mc;k.
The Imported Percheron Stallion
NUBIAU 41724 ( 6500R)
Black; foaled May 10 th, 19 0 4 . Bred by M. Quineau, Commune of Breaux, Canton 
of Noce, Department of Orne, France. Sired by Unias 4 8 6 2 6 , dam Sauvons Nous 
5 4 1 8 2 , she by Kefiecteur 4 4 7 2 9 , 2d dam Rustique 4 8 0 4 1 , she by Petit Caporal 14 7 8 6 , 
3d dam Rosette 5 0 2 4 , she by Prosper 8 9 3 .
The above named Percheron Stallion will Stand for Service 
for the Seasons of 1907-'8 at the
. . F A R M  O F  S A M U E L  D O E  . .
ONE MILE FROM THE CITY OF ROCKLAND 
This stallion is a solid black Imported Percheron, three years old and weighs 17 0 0  
pounds, is a very fast walker and as active as a coach horse, has a nice disposition. 
Was imported by Mcl^iughliu Bros, of Columbus, Ohio.
At the present price of draft horses, farmers can make no mistake to raise good draft 
colts, the good ones always bring a good price and arc in great demand. It pays to 
breed to a pure bred sire as they are the only kind that will produce high class draft 
horses. Marcs will he bred at owner’s risk. Company will not be responsible for 
accidents.
— tt Single Service Fee $12 .5 0 .  To  Insure Liv e  Foal $ 2 5 . 0 0
G H P E N N i W
6 * 6  
&LOC*
Tt  [J
SsZUfauUuu Guaranteed.
- S ’
Come and see this Stallion before you breed your marcs and judge for yourself
KNOX CO. PERCHERON HORSE BREEDERS ASS’ N,
G. L. Farrand, l’te*.; I.. N. Littldule, Sec.; Juba Sauw, Treat.; Due
Feed Wiley, Fiauk Donabue, Director,, Sauiacl H. Due, Manager.
